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To Hit Honour Sir Pbank Stillman Barnard, K.C.M.O.,

LieutenantOorei-nor of the Provinfe of Britiah Columbia.

May it piaASB Youb Honoue:

The underaigned has the honour to present Reports of the Board of Taxation

appointed under the provisions of the " Board of TaxaUon Act," chapter W,

Htatntes of 1917.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Treasury Department,

Victoria, March l»t, 1919.

JOHN HART,

JUiniater of Finance.
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To the HnmturaMc John H»rl,

JUnMer nf f'fMitnr.

Mu,—We, the meiuhe™ of the Board of T» Ion, aprmluled »>y nrfnute of Oounctl »; proved

by III! Honour the Llentenaitt-tJovemor on rettilier 2nd. 1917, uiidi-r th*- ••rnvi.'.onii <if the

" Board of Taxation Act," beR to re|Kirt the reeult of our ItiTMtlgatloni tn ' -comiiiendatlona

embodied herein.

It would not be leenrijr In iw. and Indeed would be dolni a wrong to ' ' ilnga, if we did

not r««onl at the outaet the «!eeii regret w«> feel and our wnae of tiie l.wa wi ...er«l In the death

of our able ind eateenietl Cbalrnian. J. B. MtKllllwin, wIom- death haa r«-uioTe«l from the aervlce

of the Oo' 1 . uent a hioat rapable offloer. and taken from tbia Board an unetiunlled wmrce of

knowledge ot the hiatorjr and method* of tiixAtton acquired by him In bta many yean of ierrica

a» Surveyor of Taxes in thla l*roTlnce.

Hla liMw made the work of thla Board very dUtlPult, the more eapecially that up to the time

of ht« death »he tlntlea »f hht ofBce an Surveyor of Taxee gave hlui little time for the work

aaxlgiied to thla Hioird, and with the exceirtion of iierformlug the duties of «*hainuan at the

meetings held to heir the evidence and pleas of delegations which appeared liefore the Board

on matters concerning them In regard to taxation, the help given us by him was very Indetinlte

and limited In scoiw ; and. as you are aware, no one has lieen apiioluted to take bis place, and

no secretarial help baa been asked for by tbla Board.

On November 5th, 1917, the B<«rd held Its flrnt meeting and imsaed a resolution to Bx the

time of Its meetings—via., to meet and sit from 10 o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m. on Mondays,

Tuesdays. Weduemlays, Thurs«lays, FrIdayH, and from 10 o'clm-k a.m. to 1 o'cUn-k p.m. <m Satur-

days. The terms of that resolution have been closely observetl, and the transtTlpt of the evidence

herewltii submitted reveals tb. ''me in bearlur nt vUlence. Beyond the evidence therein

taown and the prlvHege aflTorded .* to be prese: hearings given by the Executive to repre-

sentatives of mining and other interest", ther: I- leen little addetl by written documents, as

will he shown by the files thereof, herjw V-.x iil° j submitted.

Professor Halg, who was prest-nt • Uei>r the evidence, acting In the cai>aclty of .\ siieclal

and expert adviser to your l>e|>artmen* norked apart from this Board, and his report, received

on March 15th, after tb ., -«t impurlii' .. '.uluslons of this Board herein contained lind been

(vache«l. will be referred ' > i this report either to show our concurrence with his cuiicliislona

where we agree, or our reanoi s for (lltfe.Mng fmni them where we do not agree therewith.

In addition to the knowledge bronght by the members of this Board to the rierforniauce of

the work ImtHMied uiwn It by the " Board of Taxation Act." each member, In accordance with

the directions laid down therein, has investigated aud studle<l the reports of Tax Commissions

and similar bodies In this and other l»rovlnc«i of the Dominion of Canada, In other jMirts of

the British Empire, In the Inited States and elsewhere, and in partlculer such reports from

places and i-oontrles where new and si.proved niet.^od8 of taxation have been introduced, to the

extent permitted by the sliort time given us since our organization.

Before proceeding to review the present economic conditions of this Province. In so far as

these relate to and Indicate the ability of the dltferent classes of the population to jmy taxes.

It will be relevant, for the puriH^e of comparison, to refer to the condition of the Province In

1011 as reflected by the Royal Commission on Taxation in Its reijort dated January 10th, 1012.

On ttie condition of the Province at the time the Commissioners made their Inqnlries and

took evidence on which to base the' reiiort, they were able " to point out that they found

abundant proof of rapidly advancing prosperity side by aide with a strong spirit of optimism

on the part of the people." and " wherever complaints came to the surface it was observable

that they were complaints regarding the methods rather than the amount of taxation." Thla
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that of the Commmonl^l^bJtTi^ T.tl 'f *" '" ""^^ ""' ""~rt- " ^«» «
we hope, with «o„,e aLInuJet ^id^^'a ,n ot"wZ ""1 ''"""^ ""' """^'' '°*'"*' """^r^ ...e Of ^h th^ 5.1-- 2: tZ oThrc^

-—rs:fSe*^: ;s

the .Trdite^r'^th": iSprrsTewr""'™''"^!' ^-^ "'^""*" °' *•'* *^<"»'-«'- -^

rf^rro-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
-t that per.od did not aH«e fTorthe^lcUrr^eLuh wSuateT'^r.'

"•'"^'' *''""*^

of real proeperlty but arose from m.« »^„>« ,
wealth, which is the true basis and evidence

-uch ™;.ta.'^as'i:::::,'rw re^-^^iT^^^^^ o„TbarT^" ^"f
'"•^ '^^ -^

revenue-producing undertaklnw And f7«rt^ ff
inverted on a basis of false ^•alues or In non-

mlsdirected and wast^ was brrrow^"'^:^"''
""""""""'• " ""^ ""' °' '"« ^"P'*'' ««

...'ioTir^ r„drtr^':rn:;:.^:rhXCarrrr -' """ "-

—

From that time the exodus of the n^nnLV "^^ ^''^^""y"' Commission on Agriculture la 1013.

war broke out, and maCmore wo^^. "
'"l*

^/"'''"^ ""^ """^ '«'«« "P '» the time the

large number of thl^foferreTrn'lto^^^^^^^ '"l
""'""' "> "» "»• I-klly. a

"^'rrns;:;:v;;rd'"-v^"^^^^^^^^^
"""^' ""

"
'"^^

.ncre^^l untHetZ.nroTt"rr''*/°""r ""^ """ "^"^"-•"^ »' ">« "'-'^ '>oo-"
was aulckened to ac^.onr.ow ta?.^ TX^ tf"thi

'"' ^'^ ''"""• '^'"^'' '» "-"> -««"
- the army, thereby, Incldentallv r^nlT; T^„, h ^ '"^" '"'"' '^"'^ Physically fit to Join

with t.:. large exUH^ ,:;"L" 1?1'„^wS^^^^ "on^mploynK^nt. This,

continued to flow Into It ever since relStL. ,

I-rovlnoe for war purposes, which has
a probable financial c^llaps^. Surrentl^^wUb thT™ „n", r*" llT"*""" """ ""^^^ " '~"'
running a " boom " In the Prairie rrovlnrlnTi^K, ?.

^°"' *° '"" ^'''^"'<* ^^ere was
to cities and towns. The bS ^g^uItl^C' th """"t,""'*'

'" ""* " '^'"' «'"«"«J ">•«"'
to our lumber Industry. whW. ^ac^ llrJ^r T "'"""°*^ " "~°"'

" ^"^^ " «"«» '"Pet"*
the collapse of the land sp^LTon s?ra"rvcr™H':n ''.'^''"' "'""• '" •^"""*'>y -""
business of the Pn>vlnceTer thaVthe bln^lim^nn f

""«
'.' ' ""'^ '" ""PP""-* *"« «^''*™'

The ex,H,ndlture by the Fe,tml rover^n^^ T ^^' '""""'• "'"' '"°""« 'n<l"«trle8.

revival of the lumber Lru:torSch nowTin ' aret„a":Z"' h''
"" ""'' ""* '^ '" ^"^

the output of the metalliferous mines Js unde the stZ^u, „f T P'T™"" '*"'""°"' ""**

demand created by the war, hel,HKl veryTarXln ,L!^" ,„ " h
"^ """^ "'"^ ""'"""«'

of the community. ^ ^ Inipnning and supporting the commercial life

How far the abnormal conditions which arose and t •• .,.„h .. .^
before the war In such a short period J till t^ T '" *"'"'' ""'*' '" *•"» I'''vl"ce

I« not a nrntter for this Boa 7tomX „! "
to

"*"
"' ''" '^'"'^ "' ^""^ Government

to show that many taxpayers a,^Srosl;.rrl^Z'rr.r'"'"" "'""' ""' " •""• «^"'«'«*
that •• their e.-onomlc life Is being cnZ^Zl^r he ^V? "T'^'^

"'' ""' ^'""" S"°r"'
rising taxes." But this Board nltLTe^hu!^. I

"*""** °' collaimlng land-values and
part Of the strange e^.noml^XUt'^'r^'fer rtl't'th^^t'noZ^T^ T"'

'"«""«"'•«
flnaneler. no Board of Trade or other bo<ly "o7even the nrl

°'" ""^^ "' '"''°' "°
people might look to for guidance rals«ra not» IV ! ^T '"' ""^ ""^ *"** *" ^"i"'" «>«
riot of Arrowing and spending. O™ £ ^ntrarv Z?'7 '"'Kf

'«"' """"^ ""'""" "' """

.arn^rLr.d'^kr i;r:iirs:^;,;r^^^^^^^^^ "^ -"" - "^^''^-- -^-
it U « pity that «o,„e one w th th^ wM^ of nr iJ '" "*'*«^* *" land-values.

Btop an this .iid orgy of H.-eculatlonEeJ^w there are thoJ"
'"^ T '""• "" «""'^' »"

capital IS brought In and spent, no matter ^oZ.^^uVlZ^7T.''L:X.7:^^^ l[
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the teachluK of our bort economliti, who show, as experience teaches, that capital squandered

or misdirected Is harmful, since It directs labour Into channels of employment that cannot be

permanent and are destructive rather than productive of wealth.

The condlUons In the Province when the war broke out may be summarised as follows:

Highly Inflated real-estate values, heavy Indebtedness resulting from reckless borrowing by the

Government, municipalities, and private Individuals, all of which led to wasteful expenditure

and a misdirection of the energies of the people. It Is estimated that more than two-thirds of

the people were living In cities or the suburbs of cities, most of whom were depending on an

Increase of real-estate values to recoup their Investments and to bring In a revenue to live on.

The reaction came and thoroughly demoralised the community commercially and industrially,

except In the lines above mentioned. The war relieved the situation, at least temporarily, but

the debts remain, and the real-estate values are sought to be maintained by the owners except

for purposes of taxation.

This review of the history and present condition of the Province, prompted by the remarks

of the Royal Commission on Taxation In 1011 on Its condition at that time, might lie ftmpllfled

and the facts emphasised by quotations from evidence from many sources, and Is made for the

purpose of showing a basis, and. In some degree, to Justify some of the opinions and recommenda-

tions herein contained, especially In respect to land-values and the taxation thereof.

This Board, keeping In mind the duties prescribed for It by the " Board of Taxation Act,"

when Investigating the present system of Provincial taxation and the taxation laws of the

Province, and comparing these with the principles and methods of taxation In the other I'rovlnces

of Canada and other countries, has kept In view, also, the conditions In this Province arising

from its tuicncm. Its resources, the stages of their development, and the distribution and charac-

ter of Its Inhabitants, In order to realize the similarities to and differences from the conditions,

resources, and poimlatslon of the various countries with whose systems the taxation of this

Province has been compared.

This Board recognizes the fact that comparative " ability to pay," which is the just guide

in taxation, may not have the same basis for measurement as between the several classes In

different communities. For Instance. " al)IMty to pay " In an old, highly (»rgaiiize<l. and densely

populated country will have a different basis for measurement from that of new and sparsely

populated ones. In a new country like this, where population Is sparse and natural resources

still oiwu for appropriation by individuals, and where In conse<iHence there Is no circumscribed

area out of which it Is ditflcult for the wage-earning class to get, such as exists in old countries,

comparative "ability to pay" may indicate the justice of levying a i>ortion of tiie revenue

required by the Government on a lower stratum of economic units of the iwpnlatlon than could

l>e justified In the older communities. B'or. as Adam Smith i)ointe<l out In respect to the then

American Colonies, cheap land brought cheap tooA and high wages, and that condition should

obtain In this Province under natural devriopment.

When Adam Smith wrote, the Eastern part of this continent wiis being develope<l in what

may be called the natural way—developing first the agricultural rmources and slowly accumulat-

ing caiiltal to l)e applied later on for Industrial undertakings. In that period the farmers lived

mostly on what tliey grew on their farms, and. Indee<l. produce<l within their own liomt-s most

of their clothing and bought very little of commercial goods. Tlie same process of develoimient

was taking place on this Coast, as the early history of Oregou will show, when a now and

disturbing factor to that process was Introduced by the discovery of gold in Cailfomla and by

a similar event In Fritish Columbia about ten years later. Tbls le<l to a reversal of the order

of development which took place on the Jlastern side of the continent, for In California agricul-

tural development followed rather than preceded other development, because gold-mining raised

wages for a time far above any scale of wages that farming could afford. Hut this was only

for a short time, as her rich lands soon attraote<l the less adventurous souls and those whose

first attempts at mining were nnsucceasful, which soon brought her agricultural protluctlon up

to a point where It not <mly supplied her own population, but left large quantities for exportation.

In British Columbia the reversal was still more marked and still continnos. for we are. up

to the present, far from raising enough farm products for our own consumption, and this

Province cannot hoi)e to succeed In developing widi'ly <«i tlio many lines of prmlnctlnn for wlitch

she has raw material without the first pre-re<|ui8ites—namely, cheap food and conseipient lower

wages.

_
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portion of the nations revenue which iHeS iL^^uT' '" ^""^ "•""' "•« P^o^'e that
It Is not necessary here to traw cloaelv thHh .

^ ""''ernment to carry out Its functions,
from ehe fl.t stage of rude e^Sy ^trS"t x^ reLT^f

"'^""-" ""-'> '""^"
Which were the tangible evidences of the posLI^l ', ' ,^!"

*° ""* *« «" ^"le and lands
evidences of wealth which have develop^TTJrhr^"' =

*"*'' *° "'^ "'"^^nt forms »*£;
prcHluce wealth, up to the present t.nt^eL heUsJ st^JeT""^"'"'

°' ""«" «'"' ™P t-f tj
Governments are looking to the IndlvIdualToV .h!

' «omewhat resembles the flrst. In that
each one-s "ability to pay." with thi • ab ,ty tHarmr^^JTr^ '"^^ '" -<-'ani wSdraws from the fund of wealth produced bvthp^^,

""*"""«' "y the amount each Individual
This principle was laid dow^^S^Smith f «,«munlty-n«mely. net Income

ot^ht to oontrlbuto to the support If Jr^J^^^^^T J,"

'"'''; " ">« ->i-t. of every .ta.e
tbe revenue which they r....t.ve.y e„,oy underrpt^r^: Zl'V''.^-Z^:,Z,

J
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or neglect of tbU maxim comUti the eqnallty or Ineqnaltty of taxation." This maxim has been

approved by moat of the writers on taxation, tboagh some writers on political economy have

tried to qualify It In one way or another: but as the power of legislation and taxation has been

largely controlled by those whose revenue " which they respectively enjoy under the protectloi:

of the State " would have been materially lessened by Its strict application, It has been slow In

finding expression In law, and even when so expressed has been more or less evaded because

of that lack of social conscience which John Stuart Mill so deeply deplored. In his time. In

England, and It Is an open secret that, until recently, the wealthy classes iu the T'nited States

made their success In escaping taxation, a subject for cynical jest

But In recent years a closer analysis of taxation has been made by the public In nearly all

countries, and espedaly In the United Stales, where a great change seems to have come " over

the spirit of the dream " of the wealthy ; whether from a dread of something worse happening

than their having lo pay a fair share of the cost of GoTCmmeirt, or for some other reason more

creditable to themselves. Is a matter for conjecture. However, one of the leading economists of

that country. Professor Sellgman, siteaks out. apparently with some hope of being heard, 4n these

words : " Amid the clashing of divergent Interests and the endeavour of each social class to roll

off the" burden of taxation on some other class, we discern the slow and laborious growth of

standards of Justice In taxation and the attempt on the part of the community as a whole to

realixe this Justice. The history of finance, in other words, shows the evolution of the principle

of faculty or ability in taxation—the principle that each Individual should be held ^o help the

State In proportion to his ability to help himself." And he says further :
'• To arrange a system

of taxation which shall, on the whole, correspond as closely as ixwslble to net revenue of Indi-

viduals a.id social classes, and which shall take into account the variations in the taxpaying

ability, has thus become the demand of mod..'m civilization."

This is the demand which a majority of the jteople of this I'rovlnce Is making, and one

which Its Government Is anxious to satisfy. The people of this ITovince must realize, however,

that there Is no source from which a nation's revenue can be produced other than by the apiiliea-

tlon of labour to land (that is land iu its widest meaning), except by robbery through war on

other nations or by cheating them In trade, and these have always reacted in the long run against

the nation which used such methods

Another fact which should be kept in mind is that the person who cannot or will not help

himself ran pay no tax, and It Is Idle for any ore to plead, whether he be wage-earner, farmer,

manufacturer, merchant, or capitalist, that b -cause his energies or his capital seem to be an

Important factor In the production of wealth he has good grounds to ask exemption or relief

from taxation.

Yet one will often hear the plea :
" I should not be penalized by Iwlng taxed for Improving

my land, or for building my house, or for bringing In and employing my capital." The absurdity

of such a plea will appear when it Is realized that the tramp can pay no taxes, nor the invalid,

nor the Imbecile, nor could the Idle rich If they did not Inherit stored-up labour from some one

else.

Therefore, out of the product of the people's labour must be paid the cost of government,

and that coHt aboiild bear some reasonable proportion to the amount of the wealth produced by

the people. If a Government is extravagant or wasteful, It is drawing from its people capital

which should be left in their hands to lie employed In the production of more wealth. In every

country this Is an important matter, and is especially so in a new one. We take the liberty of

referring to this matter because there was some very pointed criticism relating thereto made
by some of f-ose who appeared before this Board on matters affecting taxation, which Indicates

that the con of government Is being considered seriously by the taxpayers.

The xources of revenue In this Province seem many and various, but, with the exception of

that part of It received from the Federal Government, it must all come through the economic

units of the community, and these^unlts are divided Into classes by the nature of their economic

activities as applied within the opimrtunitles the community affords them for the exercise of

those activities. These economic units may be classified as follows:

—

(1.) Persona:

(2.) IVrsoiis having land under their control given them by the eoufmuuHy; and
(3.) Persons employing capital for the purpose of making profit by its employment

witliln the community.

.
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..niJlT,/*"* .If"?
""^ •* combined any two or all of the abore characterlatlc. of tbeM

unlti. and. If so. then he may be taxed under any or all of thoM qualiacatlona which be poMemea.

(1.) Tax on PEasona.

Aot'^'^M
P"*'"'.""* """» • • «*' »" "ome peraon. under the provlalon. of the -Poll-tax

ttonahavo reached a point of development where. In the dl.trlb.Mon of the wealth pr^uced.

^11, tZ^"'.'""^"
" """^'"^ "•* ^'"^ "" t''^'' Government, refrain from levying^mnec per«.nal tax upon thoae who work for wage., and It 1. only on .uch ground, a. the«^

VSf '^"!IiT °' '"•'' ""• "^ '•*"'™*'' "' ' """"'^ '">«» '««"0" «n be Ju.tiaed.

fK. . ^?^ ""' '''•°'' *•*' *"" ^nd*""" «"• been reached In this Province, and .urelythere i, no able-bodied man who will plead thi. a. an inability to pay a poll-tax We^heJef^-

I^ZnTL""' '"::
•""•'" '" "'"*'"""'• "«» *•"' "" -"'"-^^ be extended^: aTma"realdenta between the age. of twenty and .Ixty year., without exception other than thow whoare exempt under .ub^K^tlon. (a). (6), (c). and (e, of ar.ilon 4 of the pr^nt Act Th^oaJd.of oplntou that the condition of thl. P«.vlnce 1. .uch. In re.pect to the^b lUy of .11 'cfaJ^^pay and In reapect to the need of revenue by the Government, a. to Justify and demand tZA. .oon, however, a. the condition, above referred to become so changed a. to permit of thl.tax being abolished, we recommend that It be discontinued.

(2.) Taxes on Pebsoks (iwcludino Cobpobate Bodies) who hoid I^bd.

BpecJlatlo^'"''
''"""' ""'"'" """"" '"* "'**' "' **"^ '''"' """' """^ <»> '»' ""«• «nd <»> '<"

I^nda held for use may be divided Into the following classes :—
(1.) Lands held for agricultural and horticultural purposes:
(2.) Lands held for mining purpose.

:

(3.) I^nds held for and as timber lands:
(4.) I^nds held for building purposes:

^^'
!hp"t.!!'H^

'"Z l""T^ '" ^""^ *° '*"*' ''<"" *"* "^'^'«««> of population andthe wealth created by that factor.

nf
,.'";'"»""« '*^'' ^'"^ <1> "" a 8°"rce of revenue, we submit the following as an analysisof the factors and conditions which should dw^rmlne the valuation of agricultural and hortleultural lands for the purpose of taxation :—

"sriiunurai ana nortliul-

h. aT^T
n Perstm gets control of a piece of land, as nature presents It. for agricultural usehe directs his energies to making whatever Improvements may lead to that end, bv puttlngTD

mali^Tn'; "T ""''""'' ''' '""' '''' """J-rtaklng presupposes he has enough cap tal tomaintain hl„. and pay taxes until he gets It to a .tage of development to do soHe has a double object In view: First, to get a living therefrom; and, second to store uda certain amount of capital-surplus labour-In the land until it ro^I.es thrnonnal 1mm of

men't'wr"""- ^l
'*"'*"' '"'''' •*'"« '" "*"'«' "" "^ ""^ ^^'^ <>' »»>« process o it o^ment will be n«.asured by the difference between what It costs him to grow and take his pro^u^to marke and the price he gets fur It. If the last Is greater than the first, he diffeLrlin

;:oS:t;-rtTat''L;f
"'"'' °" "^ ''""^'" ^''•"""- "=•' "•'" «='''-'' '•-« -^«' -me^fi.";

There are other factors generally acting to add to the value created by h::r,self. and thesen new countries are usually very „ erial-namely. the roads and other Improvements made^the community and the growth of tlie community Itself.
^

Between the time he begins uix.n bis land and the time he has brought It up to a rmint ofproductiveness at which It will support him and pay taxes, the difference between his exl^s^s.nd his n.on« must be ,«ld out of capital drawn from some other source than this llnd andthis capital is Invested In It on the talth of Its prospective value. This Indicates that the amount

llZ r^ '' '"" «''^"»»«'n' on t"" 'ani «t any point in the Initial stage of its dLveCme^
tT ^ t °"* °" "" """" '* •'"'' '"'"*• ""* «" »" prospective value, and «.n flfdJu^ZIon only on the grounds that the goncral develop.nei.t of the country by , ul.Iie Tprovemeiit a^d^.growth of the c™nm,mity Is a material factor In giving valueTo his holing and add' tohi. power to pay." Cntll the time his holding reaches a stage of productlven«. which affori^

iiii «
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blm a living and pays taxe« the Taluatlon for taxation muat be arbitrary and gpeculal.ve, but

wben It doea reach that atage, th-in the true basis for taxation has been cBtabllshed—namely.

Its renta: value. . ^.

There Is In tbe mind of some people the Idea that there Is no limit to the Increase of the

value of farm land*; that their value keei»« on Increasing In Use way in which dty property

Increases, and that there Is a sort of alchemy about farm production ; but this Is easily dissipated

by experience, and t« some 1
'

i a very costly experience. In human affairs It Is necessary to

bring In the law of average to arrive at some va'ues, and this applies very flttlngly to the

valuation of farm lands.

The average value of farm lands under normal conditions, and when prices are normal. Is

determined by the comparative natural productiveness of the soli to rtow those crops which

form the staple foods of the community, such as wheat, oats, vegetables, and meats. This

criterion njay seem disturbed by si>eclal clrcmuatances or conditions over certain areas or for

abort periods of time, but taking any country as a whole and over a long period ot time the

average will be found. Some parcels of land will be above or below the average, partly bemuse

of their soil being rich or poor, or being near to or far from market, or other factors bearing

unequally uiwn them ; but the comparative value of each will be its rental value, and that,

capitalized, will de'ernlne Its sale value.

Its rental value Is, therefore, the measure of the Income of Its owner from It, or the

measure of the rate of Interest he Is gettlug on his Investment, as well as the measure of the

taxes he should pay as compar*^ with others whose taxes are based on t' - volume of their

After giving considerable thought to this question of taxation of agricultural lands, this

Board herewith submits the proixwed amendments to be made to the " Taxation Act," which

win result (If they accomplish what they are Intended to do) In taxing nil farm holdings at

the current rate on whatever value each may be assessed for up to a value of $25 per acre,

which is equal to a tax at the present rate of 25 cents per acre on lands that reach that value,

and whtn they get above that value, then whatever assessed value Is made above that amount

should be based on rental value.

This Board knows these recommendations constitute a wide departure from old methods of

taxation, but the Justice on which these recommendations are based is suiiported by the fa...

that there is no class In this Province which needs the encouragement that comes from fair

treatment more than the farmers do, and that as compared with farmers in the I'ralrle Provinces

their taxes are excessive.

Pboposed Amendments to " T.\xation Act."

Amend section 52 of Act by striking out, and substituting thp following :—

" Where the assessed value of any piece, lot, or subdivision of land, according to tlie nuaess-

Eient roll, is s-o small that the amount of tax Imposed under the ra.e flxetl by lav,- will not

subject such piece, lot. or subdivision to the pnynipnt of one dollar, then the said snm of one

dollar shall be placed on the assessment i-oi: as the tax against such piece, lot, or subdivision,

and the Assessor shall value and assess each piece, lot, or subdivision separately, and shall

enter the same on the assessment roll as a separate Item.

'

Retical section 8«>, and substitute the following :—

"The Lieutenant-Governor in Council moy from time to time appoint ' ersons, who

are residents of the assessment district for which they ar-> appointed, to be ii £ ot Revision

and Appeal In respect of the assessment ot i.ioi>erty and Income as aforesaid for such district,

and such persons shall record the proceedings of tm> said Court and deposit such records with

the Assessor."

Amend section Dl by adding the following :

—

•' Provided, however, that where any owner of real property held and used for agricultural

or horticultural purposes, of not =s than twenty acres In area, and which is assessed at a

vtiue over twenty-five dollars per acre, makes an apiieal against the assessment made by the

Aseesiror, and mak** a sworn a;atement as to Its value based on its rental value, Inclusive of

buildings, the Court of Revision may fix ti;e assessn)ent at any value over twenty-five dollars

per ac.-e which is based on Its rental value capitalized at ten per cent."
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The Board sabniltii alio an nmrodment to the Act provMlDg that increment tax be u>i)«>t«lthro^t^be^Kegtatry 0«ce on .bat po«,„„ of tbe uri^ paM^or .aj":^ra'p^« .27,^
Add a new aectlon aa 118a :—
" Where 1»r.a or real property, or any portion thereof, .a ^ Id tot a nrlce In ex«~« of aTallie er.ual to one-half of tb* Bum of Ita nnrrnnrrl r.I„« tJ. K

ui. .ho~ .h.ii I J.
aiweaaed valne for the iwo yean next prectMl ug aucfe«ile. ihere .ball be payable upon the regl.tr.tlon of the deed of tran.fer of .uch laud a tax^«.. per centum on the Increa* of the value of «ild land over and abore the var«, det^l^eJ

wCS °
'Jl Z"^

""* "^ "^ .«.P«>veme„t or development work done u^i^r'nl^^U^with .uch land, betw *n the time .f the lart a«^«lment and the time of Mte •

In reepect to the method .,«we.te<f *«i arriving at the true ba.l. for anewmient of farm

ioU^nlT "J!**"'
"•-' "« »"-•« "=««^ "- percentage, at which «.»• TT^e houM

™
capl all«^. too hl^n. but In thl. l-rovlnee, where leaae. are generally for .ho.t term^ "e own«n«.rly alway. and wl«My too. undertake, to pay taxea and keep building, In.uS anTb^y^^ordinary repair, he ha. to provide material for any Important change., Vnd bormlterla^^Swork to bnlld new or rebuild old building..

uwieriai ana

f.J*u r","' "^ *"?• ""' "*"°"'' '" ""' ««>«nwendlng the exemption of improvement, on

IfTm at, t*^"",
""

o"' "I""
"" "-""•en""' "^ «-th the Royal C6mml..lon on tSio!of 1911 and the Koyal Commlwlon on Agriculture of 1U13. We think the propo«l 1. ba^ on

theTrrrr; r.;:r""^"^^
""

" •-"^ ^-^ ^ '-« ^ -»-'-«- -"

«

For the purpow of nroductlon the Improvement. mer,» into that value and become ln»n.

fthT, 1 "7 "^ **""" '""•»«-^'«'"°«- Oy"'-*. draining. etc.-«,me of which ZppSa the doing and «,me of which mu.t be co„.tantIy repaired? Only the men who haTS
can tell what a piece of -and now Improved would be worth In It. natural .tate? There ,. no.y«em of taxation c-an equalize the Inequalltle. of good or 111 In nature. It 1. on y r«u7t. a^not the energ>- and labour .,*nt to produce them, that can be taxed

*

ge.trasTmlTof'r!.Zvr"""!' 'T *""""" """ """« """^ '^^'"'^'^ •""» ^- ""J-gested as a mean, of relieving a claiw from unequal and exce.8lve taxation, brought about bra al.e system of estimating farm values, exaggerated In periods of speculat on^^mbUnl afuture values, and which can only be correc-ted by taking rental val^a. a basis ^r taxationand ax ug armers In aceordanc. with their " ability to pay " a. compared with" Lr tUpave"It is not our purpose to enter Into any of those Intricate queatlon. of "payment for LTl«rendered" or " benefit theory" of taxation with which economists deal, butTt^inbe oS^hat we have recognized the right of the Oovermnent to levy on the landholder, wltho^aSregard to these principles, a basic tax or royalty on the land for the security of tenureglv^

Te^ o!Tl2r *'"• "' !" '"' '"' '-"^""•"'"^ -" other public lmjrovel™to beex,ent of 25 c-ats per acre or whatever lesser sum the as.es«Kl value may Indicate together

In formulating the above suggested change. In respect to the taiatlnn nf f.^ i ^
have had In view, and had hoped to be able to submirS mXl^ a I^IZJ^^^" ?establish ....ad district." In this Proving ..mliar to thorwh"h't;e%Z ra^h:," ^
New Zealand and Aastralla. or to the "local Improvement district." establish 17^1^!^ ^

to this matter has been too short for u. to formulate a astern which we could submit wlhconfidence that It would prove «.ltable to the conditions In thl. Proving We JhlnkTl c^and should be done. In order that opportunity for and responsibility of lnc«a.l„g TaxItt^Zland may be put In the hands of the owner. them.f. who may then fix th7mTa.n^.?f^hrthey are able and willing to give to whatever amount, the P.L" ^""SlaTdc^advisable to spend on such work out of general revenue, and which mayTt^ei Zamount of taxes levied by the Government on thl. cla» of property.
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BUAtl, IIoUMlfas.

Ill rwpcct to tb« nMMwmeDt of laoda held In areas of leas than 20 acre*, we are of the

opinion that any lands dtvldwl Into small holdings are put Into a class different from that

of farm lands. Where land 4s subdlvide<1 It is given somewhat of an nrban character, and

"site" value will enter Into ItH aasessablf aiui sale value. Inasmuch as such subdivision makes

more roads neeessHry, a heavier taxation Is Justlfi»'.iw, and a rvntal value for agricultural

pnrpoaea would be an unfair gnlde for such taxation. We mus* therefore recommend that such

lands be assessed at their cash value, as is now provided for In the ** Taxation Act"

We would aad, further, that the subdivision of land Into small areas should be discouraged,

as we have evidence to lead us to believe that a great deal of harm has resulted from this being

done In several imrts of the Province. Indeed. British Columbia has prepared. In this respect,

for an urban and suburban po|iulatiou that wojid accommodate half of the whole i>(q[>ulatloii

of Canada.

The eomlltlous that havp been brought ab.iut In this Province through "high comper-

clallsm," where middlemen In cities, aided by cold-storage facilities, have been taking from the

community, between the producers and copiiumerH, from 10 to 100 per cent, on the price the

p.-oducers get for their produce, led some 'ndlvlduals. encouraged by real-estate agents, tJ think

that by fllllng the place both of produce^ and middleman they could from a few acres of land

make not only a living, but a (-omiMitence in a few years. It Is known, however, that experience

has taught many this is not so easy to be done; Indeed, the disappointment o; some who have

tried Is painful history.

Although there are no landlords here to prevent land from being subdivided, as under the

metayer system, to a point where there would be no margin for rent between a living for a

family and the produce of the holding, or to use similar means to that used by one of the great

Scotch landlords who deported some of his crofters to Canada for fear that the subdivisions

would get so small as to leav? no margin for rent. It will be found that the middlemen's profits

here will prove quite as great a check against close division as the landlord's rent In Europe.

1 ) Taxation of Land fob Mihing PusrosEs.

We have no good grounds for thinking that the present principle, as set forth In Part V.

of the "Taxation Act." for the taxation of land from which ore or niinerai-bearinK gub<(tance8

ate taken should be changed ; nor can we recommend at the present time any change in Part I.

of the "Taxation Act" providing for the taxation of coal, and of lands from which coal Is

being mined, and of coal lands assessed under Class B; but we think that farther time for

Inquiry might have le<l us to recommend that the income of persons and companies carrying

on conl-ml ling should be brought under the ln«)me-tax part of the "Toxation Act." from which

they are specifically exempt. To do this no doubt would necessitate some reduction of the tax

on the coal pr.Hluced from tfie mines as now provided.

(3.) Timber Lakds.

In respect to the taxation of timber lands, we have some very strong evidence to show

that the Increase of the rate from 2 to 3 per cent, on the assessed vaine of Crown-granted timber

land has resulted in placing the owners thenwf under untMiunily heavy burden as compared with

those holding licences for timber land, but we have not had the opportunity to investigate this

and other matters connected with taxation of timber land closely enough to recommend any

change in this branch of taxation.

(4.) Land held fob Buildino Purposes.

Th'i class of land consists raosti.< of land subdivided Into small lots, and should be assessed

on th jime basis as lots In city munlcij i'itles—that is, at sale value.

(5.) Wild-land Tax.

I

We caunot recommend any change in the present taxation of wild land, though we do think

It la one of the branches of land taxation that requires full investigation end consideration.
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b..^^Ksr;* i~,irr' ""«»""'» «.«»« .. .«. -T^„„ ^,

thlno produced and not tlH> valJ of the LL !^'T'"^ilf "'IL'"^.
" " " »•» '«'»* »' the

to pay." It I. the former .nU uTtte Uitt^Z^rtVlJ""^'^""' *"'* «"'"' ^"^ ""•'""•^

eqaltable.
"**' *"""* ** ^' »«"'• »' taxation In order to make It

r.ctr«'tomar „'ndTar„; ^drrnin '""- '^^ -"-"-" - --
between one kind of good, and anot^r "It rt"^h J" ™°-»«'««. '• -o different a.
merchant or trader onZ^valueoMir^.thl AJll

'"^""" *" '»-""»<^"«*r and th«

at one perlo.1 In each y»r 1. ^In^fJS^Vnfn.fn";
""^

'^T" *" ""* '" "'" •'°«««'«'

of Jurtlce. ,.".d point, to the t^a^n oTorom. mU .

*° •'""™* " " •" »«««»<* to all «.„«,

dUrtrlbution Of Kood. a. tn^J^^Z^^^S^lZtSuT' ""'^'^ '" ''' ""^"^'°" '~»

of the^rdrcs utrhS„rofr;a;rr* 'r'^"
'^"«' *-« *""« '-«•-'"'-

menta and other Z^ ««^ I , dZ„„ ^h^h °' "T^.."
'''^•'°"'""" "' '"'^ »' '"« '"»P'«-

on T«at.oroMS:;n?n titth,:;rrai^^^^^
*-"""'«' -' ""• «"^- «—-'-

certain kinda of peraon^^ pnirty haa o te r^n.t^ "^/^T '° "^ '="'«* '^"^^ «»•« "* <"
for that purpo«>.

"^ ** regulated, and reglatrntlon aiKi II«nce feea are levl«l

IlTCOtlE-TAZ.

are 'n^:aj^":u7:^'':'z'^^ZT^r^^ ^^^ ''T'
'- *•"' "'^^- "' - *« -

—

be taxed thereunder
'^"^" "'^''* """"^ ""^ '"'^« '"*^»»'«' large enough to

*or the purpose of taxation net Income only Ig asaeaaed • th«t i. •.amount expended In producing It, and the tax la lev!^,'th^l l'
'"^ "^ "'"'°"' '«" *"«

amount of capital or other factor pmninl^ i„
", without any consideration as to the

from profltH on Inve^t^^pita Lo^e o,^ fn * "' '"^""""^ **•« ""»"«• " may come
from both these or anrotrefflror frctorcom^Inr'*^

"'"''' °' *'"' """^'"''"'' "">-• ^

moat «rofTi.i":rod?o"f"',r:ii n'"" r: ^^^ '"^'""•'" °' - *« -— "• the
in a progressive rat.ora pm of the ImouS^nl Z' 'T *"' '""^"'»'" "' ^""-""^ "°"
community, without ImpXlng hL capTal or o„vT. *1' '""" "' ''*"'*'' *^^-^«*«' ''^ *"«
wealth; whereas. In taxing Improv^MnLnJ^/^ , I

"'""^"^'^ '" *"* Production of that

there is a danger that the veryr„^„lth.„'^"i<"'' ^'^' "' """"""' P""**"^ "^ P*"""".
Thegreat'lnd-.trL, a:7r,rrc

, deSre't^arr^^
generally carried on hy bodies made o^rporaTe bvTw whl, h ^™ """* '" ""^"™ ""'»»••
the jolnt-stoc* syste.n aided and <^^^a^lXn^TZjtJr'" T'"'

'"**"*' """""
or Indirectly, by other financial conK,rat"onr lm.h«?r„J m .'" "°'' ""'PPorted. directly

panles. has called Into existence nlw "o^ ^.nuf h, k .
""°** """ "*"" """"»' «'"'

gradually Into their PossesaLn neaHy a^o the 1.1?
"^"7' """ '""^' ""^^ «"•'"" «>«»

andl„c<.nse.uenceha^n::ke„edorde^'i;i?;e"aTl^,^^^ ""' ^'"""'*^ -'*^
Of revenue nee,led to meot the ever-lncr.~uj ewndl "^

of n !t r
*° '^'" *"" '""°""*

With the development that has given rise to tTJ^ new I,T '
*'"*'""»<'««.

tributing largely to their growth, came an^ncrelrin intenfntf
"" '~"°'"" ""'"'• "** «""nme an mcrease m International commerce that made It

ill
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ImpoMible to readjust on the old fomiB of property, either real or peraonal. or by way of tax

on licence* or francblwa, or to trurt to a "dlffualon" of the burden as between the economic

units within the nation, such aa could hare been made and done If no auoh International

commercial exchanges bad taken place. These fartors and resulting cotidltluns havs appeared

In most countries; hence the need to And new sources of revenue has been forced on nearly

erery Oovemment, and " Income-tax has ooiue to the forefront of public discussion with com-

parative rapidity."

Under the pressure of this need most Legislatures are declaring In favour of Imposing a

tax on Incomes as well as a tax on luheritauce, and In doing so have consciously or unconsciously

declared ohce more the sovereignty of the community over the Indiv ". a sovereignty that

seemed to be eclipsed by the strong " IndivlduallHm " which grew up .uring the last century

In modem democratic nations ; a declaration rmpbasizing the fact that the Individual owes his

personality to the community, and that the wealth he draws from It must be under the control

of the State.

How far this " Individualism " behind capital has le«l to the lack of unity In this cofintry

may not be within the scope of our work to disi-uas. but we venture to say we think it beyond

question that it has not hesitated to use any means that It could control to make dividends on

capital Invested as large as possible, even to the extent of introducing labour of a race

ethnologlcally so far apart from the parent race of the community as to cause immediate

irritation, and. no doubt, disturbances in the future.

A lack of social and political morality in some of the classes whose Incomes are large enough

to make them liable for income ta . has been pointed to as a reason that !t should not be

imposed, because the honest will pay and the dishonest will escape; but we wish to Join with

the Royal Commission on Taxation of 1011-12 In saying "we have too firm a faith In the

integrity of our fellow-citlaens to nupiwse that any such low standard of probity exists in this

Province as would deter them from following out the natural evolution of fiscal policy." And

we have no doubt but that with the aid of a careful Assessor each taxpayer will be able to

estimate the amount of incime he Is drawing from the community.

We submit the following as changes which should be made to the " Taxation Act " In remtect

to exemption from and the rates of taxation on income ns being more equitable than the

present ones:

—

IlfCOllE-TAX EXCMPTIONS.

Propoted Amendment to Section 8, Subiection Ci8>.—Strike out subsection (18) of section

8, and substitute the following :

—

The income of single persons, including widows, widowers, or divorced

persons without children, under seventy years of age $ 800

Thj Joint income of husband and wife living together without children

under sixteen years of age 1,200

The Joint income of husband and wife living together or either as a

parent with children under sixteen years of age 1,200

and $200 for each child under sixteen years of age.

The income of single jjcrsons over seventy years of ;ige 1.000

Note 1.—The reason for the proposed change is obvious. No encouragement should be given

to expensive living in a country so much in need of capital as this is, and those who can and

will live luxuriously will not suffer by the change.

Note 2.—This Board thinks it Is Inconsistent with the principle on which a portion of

the Income of an individual is exempted—viz.. a reasonable amount to live on—to allow any

exemption to a body made corporate by law.

That the part of section fixing the rates for taxation on Income be struck out, and the

following be substituted therefor :

—

Pp, q^^j

Class A. On any snm not more than $ 2,000. . 1

,, B. On any sum not less than $ 2,000 and not more than 2,S00. . IVi

„ C. ., „ 2,500 „ 3,000.. H4
„ D. „ ., 3.000 „ 3.500.. 1%
„ E. „ „ 3.500 „ 4,000.. 2

„ F. „ „ 4,000 „ 5,000.. 2%
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VrdHclhmt allowrd

reliiTertment awount.
wpendltare. on capiui account or on

aunual .Terage cj oV^I^ a.^ «^.,rJl!!^
to be baaed upon the probable

annum of the T.lne at the comnienT^IL&t of^h 1. ' 'T ^ ^' •*"*«° P"
by the A.«eiw,r.

muienfement of aucb year, auch value to be appraiaed
No. 4. Loaiea and bad debt, artalng out of the bualoM. f«™ k, k

Irrecoverable and aotually writto. off d„Hn T! ""'*''• '" '"~^ ' "«"•'»«».
No. 5. For municipal t«xe« and n^J^ """"B the year, but not otherwiae.

derived. but^LtotJrwiS "^
"

"*' """*"^ '«>" '^«»'«-'> «» '»«>»«. I.

''" '^

rnot'.;.:r:p.trr^;fra .'xS^'r-r- -""-- - "n--"-
"Taxation Act", where ^^mSJ,"'^,""'!^^"" "• "' »•">*' P-" V. of the
the t«.| and peraonal oronertv -„h^

or corporatlona are aaaeaaed direct upon
No. 7. Money or oapl^, Cv^u^ n^tJZ?.: ^1"^ rT""^ '"' "-' ""-'-'-

money paid back which waa iZ lut rmrrtl^
"^ '* "' "*» """*'*' «'"'• »' «°y

ln,uran<» due the taxpayer, or any ZlTaT^M T ?i'^'
^"•^' °' '»''»•"'' "'

witltled fwm any Invertment whatever ^ *""*"*" *° '^''"•»' «« "

^e^'^:he:rr^;^'r;rtr^^r.^e5^r^'"^•''' -""""' """'-- "" «--
book, ahall be open .o the Innpc^ionT^e A^r oT^T ''"" '"''' '»"'" '»*' ««^
In-trade muat be entere,! I„ the above re uLaT^inLT '," *" """^' '*"" »""-• St"^*"

Deductlona not allowed from B«^aT~ M ? r JT '""*' *"^''" '> »"» »^ka
In an,- one year, where 8uch debt'^r labnmJ '

^"'' ""•'*'' "' '"""""*' ««"*> ""t of Income
ln-..me of that year; (2) any expend lrT«^ !!

.""' "'"'"'"^ '"^"*" "> Producing the
to be Chargeable nga.nVtrcaX^ thetxXe: aS rofa- T ?^ '*""°" "' '"'^ ^'•
expem* not lacurml by the taxpayer In the effon to n,^

agalmit revenue; (3) any lo«i or
maintenance of the taxpayer and hia Ln, o'Ublta^^T ^ '""""'= <*' '"^ «"« «"><»
him; (r.) domeatic or privato peraonal exnena^Tfillx'

""
f""'

°' """* "^""^ b>-
property, or on inrome. or any rate lev^ ter^;

°" """' P^P^^ty, or „„ pergonal
made or levied by or Purnuant to any Vrt o^^fh- p

7""'"" '^'«t«>ever, whether im,L«l or
BrltlHh Columbia, exc-ept the u/l^paMaxl, Snd r^t^'":,?

"'^^T ""^ "' *"« '^^^^ "'
Form No. 7; (7) any loaa or expend r^TeZl „^ '^^ *" "^ '''^'«^' ""-J" the «ald
indemnity, or not proved to the SaXTf he fZ ""'^ '"""™"*' '^'"^ "^ «>°'"'<^ »'
Aa^saor ongUt not to be oouHldered a 1^ outLlnfo^r*"' 7 ""'"'' '" '*^ °P'°'°° «' the
production of the ln«.me: ,8) a„v In^e tl^I^l. ,

?•*"* """"'"^ "^ "» taxpayer In the
to a sinking fund, «,„tl„«.nt fund,- .^ne fu^a't""'

'?" *""' F^ ^°«»»« <" the taxpayer
.«. ^ur. outside thi. Province. If auch .1"^ ":r^^.^'-^ZT^'tii:;:^,

'^
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•njr IMMMt on borrowed raplUI from wblcta an Idcoiim to derived; (11) capital wptat on

ImpronoMnta or bettermeutii, or on aoronnt of tntereat whlrli orb capital would Imts broogbt

If taiTeatad; (13) for any expendUnre of a capital nature or for renewala or eztenalona: (13)

for dineton' fee*, and for ualarlM of peraoni holding oillre a* directora, and for the aalarjr

p«id tb* president, rkv-preaklent. and general manager of any company or body corporate.

(Vetr.) ProTlded. bf>werer. If a general manager to reatdlug In tbto Province and to employed

In tbe actual work of carrying on tbe bualneas of tbe company, a detloctUm for bla Mlary not

exceeding IB.00O per year may be made. Tbe following Itema to be fliled op by the Aiaeawr
only:

1. Tbe tax on personal property to 9
2. Tbe tax on lnc;>nie to I
3. The greater tax. or If 1 and 2 are equal, then tbe tax un Income

(2), aa tbe caie may be. to I

If the recommendation of tbir Board to dlacontlnue " personal-property " tax be adopted.

Items 1 and 3 must be struck out. '

The amount of Na S being the onlj tax payable by tbe taxpayer for personal property and
Income.

Rbasonz :ob Cbahoes.

Tbe reaaona for recommending the changes to be made In Form 7 as submitted are as
follows :

—

Tbto Board Is of tbe opinion that It Is Inconsistent with tbe principle on which a portion

of the income of an individual is exempted from taxation—vis., a n-nsonnble aliowanoe for cost

of living—to allow any exemption for that purpose to a body made corporate by law.

Tbe amenduM-nt made to No. 2, by striking out tbe words nt tiu> end tlu>r«><ir, "or to replace

or provide against depreciation." is explained and providefl for by No. 3 In form submitted.

The reason for recommending tbe strlklng-out of No. H of old form Is that it mnst be asHun.«d

that capital invested in any undertaking is so invested with h /air certainty that 8Uinclent profits

will come from the investment to pay intiTPiit and any tax** luiitosed by the Government of the

country in which It Is made; and even it' the principle were admitted, there being so much
difference in tlie profits arising from tbe same amount of capital in different ventures even of

a similar nature and Investments of capital in ventures of n different natore. tlit- amount of

capital Invested would be no guide by which to make exemption or deduction that would be
fair to tbe owners of capital In tbe different ventures. Tberefure this Board recummends that

no interest be allowed to be deducted from profits before Income-tax is levied thereon.

Na 3 of form submitted provides for allownuce for depreciation, and is virtually a copy
of the Ontario " Mining Tax Act."

No. 4 to a copy of No. 4 in Form 7 of present 8<'heduU'. The Board xbowg No. .I of the
present Form 7 eliminated for the reason that any one ptiyInK l)remluni for life inmirance is

storing up capital in that way for future UHe or profit, and l« file oanie In result an when a wage-
earner stores up capital in buyiuK a house l>y paylnit for It in iUMtaimeuts, or a farmer stores up
capital in improving his farm. Tbe Board is aware thai this deduction is allowed In England,
but. notwithstanding this, thinks It Is wmne in principle.

No. 5 In the form submitted is a copy of No. in Form 7 of the present Schedule, and No. 6
Is No. 7 in tbe said form.

No. 7 In the form submitted is self-explanatory and only gives expression to a principle

Implied In tbe Statute.

MiNiNO Taxation.

Re AUotcing for Exhauntion of Uinet.

This Board, after bearing the evidence submitted and the pleas made to support the proposal
thot such an allowance be made, cannot recommend that any such allowance should be made
before Income-tax Is levied on net profits; for these reasons:

—

There is no law we have found providing for such In any country whose lawi we have
inquired Into where the taxation on mines is a tax levied on the net income therefrom, and
In England the decisions of xbe Coi^- ' -" clearly against It. It is safe to assume that before
capltaltots Invest money in a ml il know with a great degree of certainty tbe value
of tbe ore-deposit therein, or, ra / will have some proof that there is enough ore to
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tmatf tka wmtmi% ud wttl Ml*** tkat ta tfe* opantioB of pradaeiiiff and mIIIbi tb* pw«*««

•( th* mte* Umt wUI b* AM* to mate •M«rt pnOt* to pAjr lat*N*t on tb* capital tutu^i

irf iWMit* itnklac fw« to lapiae* tlw carltAl tavwrtad bafM* tb* mla* I* «.\ia*l*d.

Tb»y wUI b* mUM bsr tb* aua* pftaeln* Iqr wblcb a t*aaw(*r I* gakM wbMi b* bw^
bon*» wbo usfmn to *iak* MMmcb ptoOta tnm Ka nw a* will pajr for fawUng it and par for

•Mthir to tab* Its place nbMi it dlMt or I* no loamt abi* to do It* work

Me tft« Jfbieral-I** on lb« ValtM of IA« On, i per Cenl.

Tb* Board iiiiiaimiinili tbr coatlaoaiic* oi tbia tax. aa it i* lerlad in rab^ltatloD for ail

tana wblcb aM#W b* l*Tl*d apoo tb* land from wblcb tb* cr* or mliMral I* taken, a tax on

tb* •*tliiiatwl »alo* of tb* ore in tb* grmuid, and for tb* peraonal property immI in tbe working

of nic4i niBMt
Tom gieat efforta tbat hare been nuwl* to abow tbat to lery thi* tax and to tax the profit*

aade In tbe nndertaklng I* dual taxation moat fall under a proper anaijnl* of tbeir relation.

Tbe mineral-tax la impoaed on tbe party who li firen pa**e*alon of the mine, by licence or

otbarwiae. and becanae be baa been «lTen control of it a* agalnat any one elae In tb* coounnnity

and iMmred by law la tbat control, and baa no retatlon wbaterer to the principle or tb* baaia

of a tax on not incooi*. ^ . ., . hi_
It la lerled on the aame principle on wbk* a farmer i* taxed for the prlrliete gWen him

IV the coounnnity for the exeloalTe nae of hia farm, and for the beneflta that be receirea from

tbe community In tbe enjoyment of that uae. and baa no connection wbaterer with the tax

lerled on the proflta he makea out of the community by t!ie exerclae of bia energie* applied to

that farm. And the tax that ia lerled on farmer*' proflta la no r -rter in proportion than U»*

tax levied on other taxpayer* wbo have no prlTliefe or licence ti> uhb any part of the «! main

of tbe country.

ox Camtal iNvcam ar a Oompaht is a Va.'.-ua* lo as Dxovcno f«om

Paorrra anoaa Incomb-tax la lbvibd thcbbch.

Tbia Boa.^ rabmila auch ahouM not be allowed. Firat. it ia the amount of the net proflta

made by a company or IndlTldual which ia the meamire of tbe ralue of the opportunity giren

by the community to make aucb proflta. Tbia la the baaia for and. Indeed, proof of the falmeaa

of a tax on net income.

And aeeing that there ia no fixed relation between the amount of capital luTeated and the

amount of profit derived from the inveatment. It would work out unfairly to allow aucb deduc-

tion. It may happen—and. In fact, very often doe* happen—that a company Inveetlng half

the amount of capital that another company Inveeta will make aa much proflta from their venture

aa the other doea. ^^
In aupport of tbia recommendation, that Interest ahould not be allowed on cap.tal Inveetert

by a corporation, we quote the following from Profeaaor Sellgman. He aaya :—
" In England the income-tax payable on annual proflta or galna, according to Schedule D

of the Income-tax, la advanced by the corporation, and U deducted by It trota the divldenda on

intereat doe the aecurity-holdera, who are then to that extent exempt froip the Income-tax."

He aaya further: "Taxation of Intereat on corporate debt la not double taxation. becaue>

tbe conpona, like the divldenda, are Integral part* of the Income; beonuae both boude and atock

together form what la really tbe working capital from which the Income la derived."

There la therefore the beat authority for not allowing the deduction of intereat on borrowed

capital before income-tax ia levied, and thto principle will hold, with equal force, agalnat allow-

ing any rate of intereat on Invested capital being aet aalde before Income-tax la levlod aa net

profit*.

Pa«t II.

We recommend that peraona taxed under Part II. of tbe " Taxation Act " be brought under

tbe Income provlalona thereof, and that the Act be adkended for that purpoae.

Bx OoixECTioN or Taxes.

Thia Board la of the opinion that the aystem of allowing a diacount or rebate for the

payi *: of taxea la wrong In principle and cannot be juatified.
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WhM tan* an l«vM It Mjr b* awMNd ttat tktj an I^M to raiaa a ewuia a«oMit
**

.!?!**?* "^ ^
^V"*.**^' *• ""^ " *** •*•* ** "ability to pay " of aach taxpayw. aa

•rMaoMtf br tba aaaMMd valaa of bla proparty or powM to pay, and to maka that l«Ty I«m
tm aay eia« of tba taxpayan for any raaaoa wbatmrer la doing • wrung to tbe otbvr claaaaa of
tka tavayata, wteaa bnrdan la Incraaaad In cooaaqaanc*.

Tbat aoiM may not ba abto to pay on tba date taxaa beroma dna and payable la no raaaoa
tbat ttaay AovM be made to pay «»« tban tbeir abare of tba raqalred rerenua. If Juatlce la
da^Nd to bo dona, tbe amonnt of taxca lerM agalnat earb taxpayer abould be rollected In fall,
and If any fall to pay at tbe date flxad for payment tbey may In falmnw be aaked to pey Intereat
at a rate which tt wHI co^ tbe aatbnrIty levying the Uxea to bom>w tbe money needed until
tbe taxaa falling In arreara are pnkl ur (vllected.

To allow a fair bank I'lacount on Uxea paid on any date after tbe date at which they
becwM ifne to tbe end of tbe iierlod witbi wbk-h they may be paid would be fair. If practicable.

Wo ragret that aneh an nnjuat ayatem baa found a place In tbe taxation lawa of our
Prortaice. and expma a bopr tbat It will be abollabad both In our Prorlnclal and mitnlc^Ml
Vatena, la tbe latter of which It baa rracbad an Inexcnaable extreme. With thia In rlew, ao far
aa k^rovlncial taxation la concerned, we aubmit propoaed amendmenta to tba " Taxation Act " bi
raapect to tbe collection of taxea, aa folkma:—

(a.) Amend aaction B, anbaectlon (2^), by atrlklng out all tbe worda after " municipality "

In the aecond line thereof.

(b.) Repeal aectkm 10, and aubatltute tbe following tbeicfor:
" 10. The aforeaald Uxea ahall be due and payable on tbe aecond day of January of the

year for which aald taxea are levied, and may be paid without intereat at any time from aucb
date up to and including the thirty-first day of March of aald year, but If auch taxea are not
paid on or before tbe laat-named date Intereat ahall be charged thereon aa provided In aectlona
211 and 812 of tbia Act"

(o.) Bepeal aactlon 112, and aubatltute tbe foiloolng:—
" 112. In caae there ahould be P'reara of reai-property Ux, peroonai-property tax, or Income-

Ux due by a Uxpayer, ami be abould deaire to pay off a portion of the aald arreura before
proceedinga are Uken for recovery thereof, the Collector may accept the amount tendered ; but
tbe amount ao tendered ahall In no caae be leaa than one full year-a taxea with intereat thereon
at the rate of alx per centum per annum on all taxea ao tendered in arrean for any year up
to and including tbe year 1017. and with latere^ at the rate of eight per centum per annum
for all Uxea In acreara after that date to tbe date of payment ; and the CoMector ahall apply
the aald amount to dear off tbe fartbeat back yea r yeara in arreara (aa tbe caae may he)
and grant a receipt therefor, and he bhall aUte upou auch receipt what amount la atlll due and
owing by aucb taxpayer for real-pro,>erty Ux, peraonal-prcperty Ux, or Income-tax."

(d.) Repeal aectlon 148, and aubotitnte tbe following:—
" 14& The Uxea impoaed upon corporationa. Including banko, under thia Part of thia Act

ahall become due and payable on the aecond day of January of tbe year for which auch taxea
are levied, and may be paid without interest at any time from such date up to and Including
the thirty-flrat day of ilr-.h of aald year, but If such Uxes are not paid on or before tbe laat-
na-ned date they ahall bear Intereat at tbe rate of one per ceii' m per month from auch last-
named date until paid, provided payment of ouch Uxea with l. rest aforesaid is made <m or
before the tblrty-flrst day of December of such year; and if sun, taxes with interest aa afore-
said are not paid on or before tbe naid tbirty-flnt day of December, the aald Uies and hiterest
thereon, which Interent Is hereby dectared to be an addition to and a part of aucb Uxes, shall
be deemed to be delinquent on the said tblrty-flrst day of December."

(e.) Ropeal aectlon 140, and anbetltute the following:—
"140. All taxes, including Interest thereon, which became dch .jent on tbe day last

mentioned In the lai* preceding section shall thereupon bear interest at the rate of eight per
centum per annum from such date until paid or recovered. Such added interest provided for
In the last preceding section and In this section shall be deemed a charge upon tbe property of
the person whose t«se« are delinquent In all respect* as If said fntprpst had originally formed
part of the taxea aHeased and levied theretMi, and may be recovered as a part of tbe delinquent
Uxes."

«atti,v-i*-,.
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if.) Bepcal •ectlon 211, and rabatltnte the foUowins therefor:—

••211. AU t«xe« on real property, pemnal property, and tnoxne onpald on the thlrty-flrrt

day of March of the year In which aoch taxea become doe shall bear Interert at the rate of

one per centnm per month from the lart-named date until paid, provided payment of mich

taxea and Intereat ta made on or before the thlrty-flrrt day of December of wich year; and If

•nch taxea with Interert ax afommid are not paid on or before the atld thlrty-flrrt day of

December, the aald taxes and Interert, which Interert la hereby declared to be an addition to

and a part of such taxea, ahall be deemed to be delinquent on the aald thlrty-flrrt day of

December."

(ff.) Repeal section 212, and snbrtltnte the following therefor:—

2tZ All taxea, Including Interert thereon, which became delinquent on the day lart

mentioned In the lart preceding wctlon shall thereupon bear Interest at the rate of eight per

centum per annum from such date until paid or recovered. Such added Interest provided for

In the lart preceding section and In this section shall be deemed a charge upon the property of

the person whose taxes are delinquent. In all respects as If said Interert had orglnally formed

part of the taxes assessed and levied thereon, and may be recovered as a part of the delinquent

taxea."

ASSESSMEirrB AND ASBMSIilHT DiSTBICTS.

Serious complalnta have been made iu regard to the inequality of assesanents, which this

Board beiievea to be well founded. In fact, the rtrongert complaints are because of the

Inequality of assessment rather than In regard to the rate levied on the valuation of real

property. It Is evident from the Information given to this Board that aseesaments have not

been carefully made under the present arrangement. This would appear to arise from the

assessment dirtrlcts being too large or from there being an 'nsufflclent rtaft to do the worlt

In view of the unsatisfactory condition indicated, we recommend that under the provisions

of sections 14 and 15 of the "Taxation Act" the work of a new assessment of the whole

Province shonld be undertaken as soon as possible, and that the Province should be redivided

Into smaller assessment dirtrlcts. so that It will be practlcablo for the Assessor to do the work

in the district for which he is appointed In the manner com. mplated by Jhe "Taxation Act";

that lA to know the nature and condition of the property on which he places a valuation.

Re PxBMANEifT Board.

This Board, supported by the recommendation of Professor Haig. is of the opinion that a

permanent Board of Taxation should be crente<l on the lines lndicate<l in his report, and that

the Board should be cut clear as far as is possible from all political and special Interests.

With the little time at its disimsal to gather iuformntion, this Board submits it would be

unwise for it, without further research, to attempt to draft a measure for the establishment of

such a Board ami to define its powers and duties In the directions jwlnted out by Professor

Haig; therefore this Board recommends that advantaRe Ik* taken of his offer to draft a

constitution for sncll a Board. It is evident he is fully conversant with the work the Taxotiou

Commissions in the several States in the Union have accompllslied and what has been learned

from their experience. In addition to this, he has intimate knowle<lge of the systems of

taxation in tlie different Provinces of our Dominion, as shown by his able report thereon,

prepared for the Committee on Taxation of New York, dated March 23rd, 1015, and we have

evidence that since that time he has kept in close touch with taxation matters in the whole of

Canada.
"School Act" and School Taxes.

This Board, under the instriictions contplned In section i) of the " Board of Taxation Act,"

after hearing the evidence of severoi witnesses in reBpe<-t to tliP present system of rnral school

taxation In this Province, as well as reading the evidence «nbmitte<l to the Iloyal Commission

on Taxation In 1011. and having had the privilege of behig present at a meeting of the

Executive Council which was held to discuss this question with Dr. Uobiuson. Superintendent

of Education, has concluded that the Inequality ot taxation conii>laiue<l of urisiug under lUe

present system can only be removed by changing the present syrtem to one similar to that

which was In force prior to 1000.
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We think that the change made at that time to apply to school districts outside of mnnloi-
palltlea was a retrograde one. unsuitable to this Province, and not In accord with the wish of
a majority of Its pe<4>le. We think the people of this Province regard the cbiidreu within its

borders as their wards In respect to giving them at least a common-school education, and that
the wealth or poverty of a parent should not be a measure of the opportunity bhi children
should have in that req>ect. We therefore think that the ratepayers of one school district
should not have to pay more, relatively, than those of another district, and in order to prevent
this we recommend that the " School Act " be changed so that the whole of the taxable lands
outside of municipalities, In proportion to their assessed value, should bear that portion of the
cost of education which is now being levied on the several rural school districts.

PaorcssoB Haio's Refokt.

The Board transmits herewith the reiwrt received by It from Professor Halg. As i. ^ady
stated, this Board had reached conclusion)) on all the important matters relating to taxntfon and
tbe sources from which Provincial revenues are drawn, as set forth in the foregoing r^wrt,
before Professor Haig's rqwrt came to baud. In its perusal of the latter the membern of the
Board found a number of matters examined in detail with which it intended to deal, but which
he has presented in a clearer manner, both in arrangement and expression, than it could hope
to equal ; and, indeed, he has covered a wider field, and with greater freedom of criticism, in
the history of the finances of this Province than it, for obvious reasons, would have wished to do.

With the general tenor of his report, both In the preface and summary, this Board is in
full accord, but there are some parts with which It does not agree, and therefore a short survey
of his recommendations is necessary to show wherein the Board agrees and also where It does
not agree, and the reasons for such difference of opinion.

His clear and full analysis of the amount and sources of revenue shows the changes that
took place in these in the period of years his survey covers, and his review of the financial
history of that period from 1905 to 1917 Is one for serious thought. This, coming from one
looking at it from an outside iwint of view, clear from any local or political bias, makes it all

the more worthy of consideration.

Referring to the rapid rise In revenue from 1908 until It reaclie«l its highest point in
1912 13, and of Its equally rapid decline to 1910-17, leads him to speak of the other part of
the process in these words: "The sjiendlng proceeded with blissful confidence . . . Equip-
ment and governmental services have been supplied with a lavishness that consumed the very
unusual revenues of the proq)erous years, and which has. In addition, strained the credit of
the Province."

In view of the shrinkage of the revenue and the improbability of Its expansion, he points
to the situation as one that gives cause for great concern. If not alarm, and says : " Unless some
unforeseen event should suddenly restore the demand for real estate, the people of British
Columbia must face painful economy and burdensome taxation " ; and " If tbe Province is not
relieved of the menace of the Canadian Northern guarantee tbe situation will be very desperate."

This review leads him to point to and emphasize the need of the Government of this
Province keeping expenditure in close balance with revenue raised from the ordinary sources,
and not to rely on " land-sales " and other variable sources of revenue.

This Board is of the opinion that Professor Ilolg Is entirely wrong in thinking thot the
war bad anything to do in causing the shrinkage of revenue, and more especially In the cessation
of land-sales; for these had practically stopped before Augttst. 1914. and. in fuct. there Is

every rea8<m for believing that the war has had an opposite effect, in that it has helped to
make many able to pay their taxes.

This Board is pleased that he anticipated It by bis recommendation that n permanent
Taxation Board be created witli power to co-ordinate all the different branches of the work
connected with assessments for and collections of taxes. We will refer more fully to this
matter before concluding our report.

We will now deal with the matters on which we cannot agree with Professor Halg in
addltiuu to that already referred to—namely, the Infiuence of the war upon the shrinkage of
revenue.

It is our opinion that he has failed to grasp the situation In regard to the taxation of farm
lands. If he had examined the assessment rolls of some of the assessment districts for the
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years from 1906 to 1908, Mid cooipared the then Mwed ralnes with the aawaaed Tiiaee of

the Mine propertiea for the yean from 1910 to 1914-15, and then with the ralnes from the

latter year to 1917, and tried to hare discovered the causes for the rise In the Talaes In the

Urst period and the canses for their shrinkage In the latter period, we think he would hare

hesitated to say that 1 per cent on farm land as now assessed is " not Inordinately high," even

b> view of the " services rendrred."

We believe there Is no sound reason for this class of lands to be assesMd higher bi 1918-14

than they were In 1907-8, except where improvement made tt»m more productive, and instead

of values being lowered since 1914 they should be Increased if the price of farm produce were

taken as a basis for valuation. For this Assessors sre not to blame, because under the provisions

of the "Taxation Act" they cannot Ignore the effect on prices of land that come from any

wave of insanity of qiecnlatlon to Inflate land-values.

One per cent might not be " inordinately high " If assesrwd values were on a sound basis,

but there is hardly a district In British Columbia where intl^ttion of values did not take place.

If there is going to be any scientific system of taxation established in this Province, it cannot be

based on this unsound and unscientlflc principle, for scientific taxation must mean equality of

burden based on " f t i'lty to pay," and they who can readjust our taxation to reach that position

or approach it moel nearly are the best experts.

Professor Halg refers to the result of the imposition of the " wild-land " tax leading to

" confiscation." This Is a harsh word to use In this connection and hardly Justifiable.

That it may lead to some having to sell land for less than they paid for it or give up their

venture, may be true, but the speculators who buy from the Government and lose are in no

worse position than those who buy from private owners and lose. If they who buy from private

parties fall to make good their payments, the property reverta to the original owners, and it is

difficult to see why the same law should not apply to those who purchase public lands. Parties

who have bought from the Government cannot say they have been wronged by the imposition

of a new tax, for a " wild-land tax " has been a part of the taxation policy of this Province for

a long time.

It is held by some that there is an Implied contract on the part of the Government to make

certain improvemente out of the money received from these Inves'.ors; but If so. Is there no

Implied responsibility on the part of these investors? Does not che imposition of a wild-land

tax imply this? In so far as It Is held to be a penalty for uon-utie of land it certainly does.

Where men who have control of capital—the accumulated labour of the community and of which

they are trustees from a community point of view—and invest that capital In land with the

hope that the work and growth of the community will enhance its value to make such investment

profitable, and the community falls to do so. It is a misfortune both to the investors and the

community Itself; for the value recelve<l on one side of the bargain—that is, by the investor

has not been realized, and Is therefore a loss as compared with transactions where value received

on both sides is made productive.

The whole situation is a matter for regret, and in the opinion of this Board is one that

pointa to the need of making occupation and use part of the consideration to be given by those

who are seeking to get control of any part of the public domain of this Province.

There Is no need for us to make special referem-e. by way of comparison, to Professor Halg's

opinion in regard to the taxation of mining and ler companies and on Income-tax, but will

leave his opinions and our views to stand for your <i)n8lderatiun.

In closing ita report, this Board desires to express the belief that any diminution in revenue

that may follow the abolition of the personal-property tax and the suggested changes in reelect

to farm lands will be more than compensated by a close assessment for and collection of the

other taxes, as recommended, especially that of income-tax.

In a new country like this, where economic conditions should change more rapidly than in

an old one. It gives ground for hope that the present sources of revenue will expand and that

new ones will be created; but we fully recognise that all modern communities are bringing

pressure to bear to fortx- taxation lo be derived from two main sources—taxation on land (i.p.,

on " laud " in its widest meaning) and taxation on Income.

And in regard to taxation on land. In so far as It Is use^ for agricultural purposes, the

tendency Is to make the tax levied thereon bear some close relatfon to the " benefit received."

MM^kislHi mikmnimk
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A« we beliere tbe Utter can be done better b7 local bodies under proper Ooremment control

than by tbe Central OoTeminent, we bare based some uf our recommendations on that belief.

The great desire expressed on all sides for agricultural expansion, and the efTorts being made
by the Ooyenunent of this Province to Induce agricultural settlement, both point to the need
of making taxation on farm land correspond as near as possible with tbe farmer's ability to.

pay. Whoi most farmers are so moch in need of capital as to hare to borrow for purposes
of deTel<H>lng their holdings, it is proof of tbe need of an endeavour to see tha*^ taxes on farm
property be not excessive.

All of which, together with Professor Haig's rer>ort, communications, and transcript of
evidence presented to this Board is respectfully submitted.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., the 5th day of April, 19ia
W. O. CAMERON,
THOMAS KIDD,

Board of TaxaHon.

INDIVIPUAL REPORT BY W. O. CAMERQN.

HoTOB-VEBicu: Tax.

I recommend that tbe " Motor-traOic Regulation Act, 1911," section 14, be amended as
follows :

—

"The annual licence fee to be two per centum on tbe fair market value of ail motors.
Present annual licence fee and personal-property tax on motors to be cancelled."

AUUSEMCICT-TAX.

I do not recommend any charge in regard to this tax, bat think it should remain as at
present.

Taxation or Iiipboveuents.

If the plan as outlined by this Board for assessment and taxation of farm lands Is not
adopted, I am in favour of the exemption of Improvements from taxation, and recommend :

—

(1.) That improvements be dearly deflned in much the same way as in the "Municipal
Act," section 2, with regard to district municipalities.

(2.) That land and Improvements be assesn<>d separately.

W. G. Camebon.

INDIVXDTAL REPORT BY THOMAS KIDD.

Taxation or Banks.

If that justice in taxation referred to herein Is to be realized, there will have to be some
change brought about in the attitude of the banks doing business In this Province.

It is an anomalous condition, which will not likely lie inm-h longer allowed to exist in

Canada, that these Institutions can refuse to give the information required to make each one
bear Its fair share of the burden of taxation Imposed by the laws of this Province on Income,
an income which they draw from the community with ex'jeptioual powers and advantages granted
them, and which would appear from known results far in excess of the value of the services
they give the community.

The education of the public on matters of finance Is advanclii); very rapidly, and the same
intelligence and sense of justice that have pressed for and brought about the taxation of net
Income will not likely stop until these institutions are subjected to the same law as all other
Individuals and corporations.

MOTOB-VEHICLES TaX.

I recommend that the following fees be collected from the owners of motor-vehicles, to be
in substitution for all taxes and rates that might be collected on the said vehicles under the
present personal-property tax and the " Motor-trafBc Regulation Act " :

—
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One per omtnin on the purcliaae price of each refalde In this Prortnce when new, added to

$10 fee per annnm. Motor^jrdee on nautt twito and |5 per annom, the rcglatratlon fee to remain
a* now.

lltia will ifssen the Asseeaor'a Work In aMcaelns personal property and make the collection

more'ifanple by putting It In the handi of the Superintendent of Prorlnclal Police. It probably
will inrolTe amending the proviHlona of the Act in reapect to the aaaeaament of personal prc^ierty

;

thia could be done by adding to section B4 of the " Taxation Act " the following :—
" Provided, however, that when any aaaeaament la made of personal property It shall not

Indnde any motor-vehicle or motor-cycle."

AlfOBEMEHT-TAX.

I recommend the following Schedule to be snbatltuted for the one in the preaent Act :

—

Crati.

Where 'the price of admiaaion is not more tlian 5 cents S
Where the price of admission Is more than cents and not 'more than

16 cents 10
Where the price of admiaaion la more than 15 cents and not more tlian

25 cents 15
Where the piice of admiaaion la more than 29 cents and not more thao

80 cents 20
Where the price of admission Is more than 50 cents and not m<> ban $1. . 23
Where the price of admission is more tban |1 and not more thac $2 30
Where the price of admission Is more tban $2 50

In rec.mmending {be increase of this tax to a scale that may seem ezcessire, I do so on
the grounds that a tax of this kind may discourage the spending of money to excess on amuse-
ments that should not be Indulged In overmuch when every one should be saving capital for

more needful purposes. I would recommend further that whatever Is collected from this source
should go to support the different public hospitals in the Province, many of which are in great
need of assistance.

On this subject I venture the following remarks on Prof'-ssor Halg's reference to this tax,

wherein he says :
" It might possibly be jnstlfled as a War measure, designed to discourage a

non-essential enterprise." And further on he says :
" It is a tax that produces Irritation out of

proportion to its yield, and which distributes the burden with no defensible principle of taxation."

The last statement raises a point which I think Is still under debate by economists; that
la, whether " taxes levied on wealth in the using " can be defended on principle. It is certainly

not more inequitable in distributing the burden than the tax -on alcoholic liquors and tobacco,

and, like the tax on these, by placing Its collection on those who run the places of amusements
it may be made to assume the character of an indirect tax.

This tax is net arbitrary, and as it is a tax on the consumption of a non-essential it may be
looked upon as " voluntary "

; Indeed, the amount consumed may be taken as a lueasnie as well
as proot of " ability to pay." Like the tax on income. It may cause Irritation ; but as that will

be largely couflned to those In cities who can afford to pay for amusements of this kind, the
Irritation will not be serious.

I am therefore unable to see the reason for Professor Halg's opinion unless be bases It on
the " subjective " aspect of the incidence of taxation, but I fear the majority of the people of
British Columbia have not reached that stage of development which would enable them to

appreciate the decisions of the psychological coui-t that could determine whether the boy and
girl whose c)pportnnltie8 to attend picture-shows have been cut in two suffer more or less mental
anguish than the boy and girl who see a pet colt or a favourite brood of chickens sold by their

father to pay bis taxes.

But there Is another aspect of this matter which Professor Halg may not have considered

—

namely, the effect of the thing consumed on the consumer. It has been suggested, witb some
strong circumstantial evidence to support it, that overindulgence in picture-shows by the pupils
of public' ac'buolH is di»tracU: their minds from the uiure prosaic work of studying their lessons.

If Increasing the tax for admission to these places of amusement will have the result of le:<Hentng

the attendance of that class its enforcement will be Jnstifled.

itm tiiilli m mam
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If one may lodge from the great ware which has swept, with apparent r «e«i, both Canada
and the United States recently In oppmltlon to the mie of liquor under the llcenalnff »y»tem, It
la aafe to conclude that there U «mietbins more then mere revenue being considered by the
whole of the people In determining what ahall be tho principles of ax»t!„n aud aources of
revenue.

BoABD or Taxation.

In addition to the ananimooa recommendation as above aubmlttrd in regard to the creation
of a permanent Board of TaxaUon. I venture to submit the following, to which my colleague
Mr. Cameron, would not anbacribe for the reason that In his opinion It was dealing wHh mattera
beyond the scope of the work assigned to this Board :

In view of the recent proofs of lack of wisdom In the carrylng-out nf municipal government
In "Us Province. I venture to suggest that the powers and duties of a Board of Taxation be
ext. Mded to Include the supervision of municipal borrowing and expending of borrowed anoney
on somewhat similar lines to that which the Local Government Board In Great Britain possess
and exercise.

~

A prominent economist (Professor Bastable) says on this subject: "The necessity of some
method of the kind hi obvious; without It the numerical majority of the Inhabitants of a district
possessing UtUe monetary Interest In Its future condition could burden all the holders of property
and future residents with a load of debt." And he adds: "This power of regulation and Its
efficient exercise show the real unity of all public utilities."

The Royal Commission on Municipal Govornment had this matter under conslderaUon but
seemed to think, as expressed In their report, that It was not advisable to establteh mzc'a a system
in this Province, but that " the Government should have full Information as to what the munici-
palities are doing."

There Is probab./ no country In the worid where local bodies have had such unrestricted
power as they have had In British Columbia, with results. In manv cases, too well known to
need to be recited, and which point to the need of step.i being taken to prevent their recurrence.

Tbomas Kidd.
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lii SECOND REPORT

or THE

BOARD OF TAXATION.

1*0 Bonourable John Hart,

Muster of Finance.

*"•—"'«• '*^« memberi! of the Board of Taxation, beg to submit thiti as our aecond report,
to which Is attached a draft " Taxation Act." In the latter we have attempted to embody th«
provlakuw which we recommended in our lint report to be made a part of the " Taxation Act,"
and have added others, all of which we believe are based on principles that wUl make taxation
more equitable In this Province than It has been in the past ; or, perhaps we should say, to
change our system of taxation to correspond more nearly with changing economic condltlona.
in order that the burden of taxation may be more equitably distrlbnted.

The taxation of lend, which U the basic source of taxes, especially in a new country, la
iO important a part of our system that every effort should be made to adjust it fairly, and
partlcuUrly In respect to farm lands. In this Province rental values, which should be takoi
as a basis for valuation of all classes of land, are not, even In our oldest settlemento, very
drtlnltely fixed, but placing the responsibility for flxlng the value of real estate on its owuer,
and providing that in case of sale a certain percentage of the amount he receives over Um
assessed value be taken as an unearned-Increment tax. will have a tendency to get and ke«
reel-estate values to a proper level and so prevent such violent fluctuations in prices as have
taken place in the past.

In our former report we recommended an amendment be made to the "Taxation Act" to
levy a tax on unearned increment as above indicated, but on further reflection we have not
ambodied that provision in the draft Act herewith submitted, having decided to recommend that
tite " Land Registry Act " be amended to carry out that purpose. We would suggest that such
a tax be levied at a progressive rate, such rate to be the same percentage as the excess the
vwjdor received over his equity In the property bears to that equity ; such equity to be known
as the " veddor's equity." and to be determined as follows :—

One-half of the sum of the assessed value of such property for the two years next preceding
the date of sale plus 10 per cent, thereof, plus the value of any Improvements made on or to the
property between the time of the last assessment and the date of «ale thereof: Provided, how-
ever, that no tax levied hereunder shall exceed 50 per cent, of the exwss received by the vend r
over his equity In the property.

In our former r^wrt we suggested that the rate placed on the Increment be 5 per cent., but
fuller consideration has led us to make the rate progressive, as above Indicated.

in respect to the taxation of wild land and timber land from which timber has been cut
and removed, or timber land whereon the timber has been destroyed by fire, we have made no
change, but would recommend that the Assessor be careful In the valuation of such land, for
if such lands have lltOe value for agricultural purposes they should not be made to bear a tax
above that value.

As Indicated in our former report, we have made no provision for the taxation of personal
property. In our Investigations of taxation in other countries we find strong support for taking
thU course. In the United States, where the ci,nstltot!on of most of the States provides that
real estate and personal property, usually known as " general property," shall be taxed at their
full value and at the sa.iie rate, there Is a strong effort being made In many States to have the
tax on personal property aboUsUeU because, us we have pointed out, It Imposes an unequal burden
on the taxpayers, an Inequality so extreme in many cases that it has led to all kinds of efforte
being made to evade it, so much so that one writer has said that It had made nearly every man
in hlB Steta a Uar.

-X
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There ia ao part of oat taxation jntpiu wblck worka oat ao badljr a* tfala, and tbe provialon

In tbe praaent Act tbat gtvee the OoTemment tbe aHematlve of taking tbe tax on tbe taxpayer'a

peraonal property or the tax on bla Inoome, whlcherer la tbe sreater, only agsraratca the

Inloatlce.

It may happen—In fact, we bare erldence of anch bappenlnca—(hat peraona doing bnalneaa

find at the end of tbe year tbelr proflt and lom aeconnt ibowa a ioaa, yet tbe tax on peraonal

property calla for a large anm to be paid. Tbla moat be paid ont of capital, a rcaalt tbat no

ayatem of taxation abonld bring about.

In tbe draft Act sabmltted herewith we hare prorlded that the taxation oT coal-mlnea be

changed to brlnii tbe ownera thereof under the Income-tax prorlslona of tbe Act. We bare done
tbla for tbe reaaon, aa we bellere, tbat tbe present ayatem la most unfair aa between tbe ownera
of tbe dllTerent mines In that It takes, like tbe old tithe ayatem, a fixed portion of the product

without any consideration of tbe relatire cost of produdan as between one taxpayer and another.

The UMiBsure of this Injustice will be found by comparing tbe cost per ton of getting coal to the

point of (tollrery for sale from tbe mine from which coal can be produced the cheapest, with

tbe coat per ton of getting the coal to market from other mines whose output ia produced under

leaa farourable circumstances. Tbe Inequality In the incidence of taxation under tbe preaent

\ct no doubt discourages tbe working of mines that afford but a small margin of profit, and
jillltatea against the opening of new mines, which In tbe early days of derelopment are unduly

burdened by this method of taxation.

We hare placed tbe ralue of coal lands, aa such, lor aasessment at tbe price at which they

can be bought from (be Goremment—namely, $15 per acre. There la no practicable way by

wblcb an Assessor can determine tbe ralue of coal land aa such, nor does the ralue of the

surface glre any Index to tbat ralne. Therefore, to place these lands at an equal ralue for

coal-mlning purposes Is probably as fair a way as can be followed for the assessment of such

properties, the relatire values of which can only be dlscorered by mining the coal. Although

the relatire ralue arising from difference of location might be considered as a reaaon for dilTer-

entlation in assessed ralue, yet as this will be reflected In Income and compensated for In the

equalising result of net Income-tax, It need not be considered as Important.

In prorlding for the taxation of mines other than coal-mines, we hare followed the Uaet
Indicated in our former report; that Is, to place in addition to a tax on the net income from

tbe mine an Initial tax on the net value of the ore In substitution for all tbe other taxes tbat

might be levied—namely, a tax on the ^alue of the surface of tbe land for tbe purpose for

wblcb It Is used, a tax on the estimated value of the ore in the mine, and a tax on all tbe

buildings, plant, and machinery used In or about tbe mine In connection with Its operation. Wo
hare left out tbe altematire given to the Ororemment by tbe present Act, to take a tax on the

product of tbe mine or a tax on the Income from it, whichever is found to be tbe greater.

We submit tbat this method Is wrong in principle and that it should not be followed, as It

places an nnequtil burden on mine-owners in the comparative advantage to tbe mine with the

richest ore and other favourable conditions as compared with other mines not equally favoured.

To put a fixed percentage tax on tbe net value of ore which costn 20 per cent, of Its value

to get it, and the same fixed percentage on tbe net value of ore tbat costs 80 per cent, of its

value to get It, is so clearly inequitable that it has only to he Htated to be condemned. Although

the principle so condemned Is applied In tbe draft Act submitted, its application to the extent

provided finds justification In tbe fact that tbe tax so levied by It Is In substitution for all the

other taxes that might be levied, as above stated, as a real-pri^ierty tax, and for the further

reason that in the case of a struggling mine during tbe early stages of development it may be

much less than those taxes would be for which it Is substituted.

In the United States there is probably no subject of taxation which has aroused so much
difference of opinion and controversy as the taxation of mines. This has arisen largely from

the rigidity of tbe constitution of nearly all the different fitates, constitutions which crystallised

Into law tbe experience of a i>eriod when tangible property was taken as the sole evidence of

the ahtllty .to pay taxes. The economic changes that bare taken place since that time have

created new condltkMis In which tangible property is not only incomplete evidence, but rery

misleading eridence as to where the " power to pay " is to be found. There Is, therefore. In

tbat country great effort being made to change thb) principle in taxation, and in many of the

States some modifications bare been made in tbat basic law. Vet few of them hare got quite
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ftwfrom that die-bard notion that all tblnga harlng a aato ralne aboald be tasMi on 1 at ralM
tmapaetlre of their natare or uae—not yet reallaing that It la not the thins or meana naed In
the prodnction of wcaltb that abould be taxed, bnt that It la the wealth prodrnwd that ahooid
be nade bear the burden of taxation, aa that la the «ily thins that fIrea the " pown to pay."

Hence we And two Inipoaalble tblnsB attempted by AiweHRura there—one to valne ore in tii*
croand, the other to flnd ont the amount of capital lureeted in louie undertaklnsa. The Utter
lapoaalbiltty la stranger than the drat, which arlaea from two raufwii—one of which U Its amaa-
Ing ahrlnkage If It la to be made the baie of taxation, the other being It* wonderful expanalon
If the Interest thereon la allowed to be deducted before the Income arising therefrom la charged
wRu Income^ax. The members of this Board have reason to tbink that no country In the world
glTes mine-owuers a safer methml of taxation than tht- one snbmlttetl herewith, for It practically
Impoaes no taxes on them until their minea reach a productive stage.

The draft Act submitted provides for some changes In respect of the taxation of "certain
corporatlona." all of which we believe to he In the direction of making the taxes on such mor«
equitable, not only aa between such bodies, hut also In relation to other taxiwyers. We cannot
see how the present ayatem, which provides for a Ux on groM revenue of such dissimilar organ-
isations aa Insurance companies and telegraph, telephone, and other public service corporatlona,
can be reconciled on any common principle, the flmt drawing Its revenue at a rate which by
experience has been so tlxed as to ellnilnnte almost every chance of loss, and the second group
using means of an ever-dhiilnlshing valne and whose revenue must vary with the cost of material
and labour. We have, therefore, for the above reasons, divided them In the Act on the lines
indicated.

By bringing the lire Insurance companies under its general provisions It will necessitate
amending the " Klre Insurance Act," and so make ail taxes that are not fees come through the
taxing dejiartment of the Government. This Act will bring banks also under the Income-tax
provisions of the law. The provision in the present Act for taxing these institutions, which
makes the levy upon them more in the nature of a licence than a tax. works out very unfairly
as between bank and bank, and gives no certainty that they are paying less or more in proportion
than other institutions which are deriving an Income from the pnliUc. If more bank amalgama-
tions take place. It will under the present system rei.ult in a shrinkage of the revenue from this
source, and will likely render the Inciuallty of the burden which now exists between bank and
tank still more extreme. The revenue they would have to pay would likely l)e no more, as a
whole, than they pay now. This may he assumed for the reason that the whole of the net
profits of these InBtitutlons as shown by the latest statements Ih a proUt of about »2..Mt inr rapl/o
for Uie whole population of Canada, which would give this Province about $1,000,000 as Its
»bare for taxation.

In regard to the taxation of railways, we have made no change in the provisions of the
present Act. An examination of the data iu the Canada Year Book showing earnings and
expenses of the several systems in the I'n.vince—except that of the Canadian Paclflc Hallway
Comi«ny. whose earnings In the Province are not geparate<l from its total earnings—Is not at
all encouraging for an attempt to be made to get any revenue from a tax on their incomes.
The Canadian Pacific Hallway Company may be making considerable profit out of its operating
In this Province, but we have no data to show how much. Even If that were known, any
attempt to put an ad<Utlonal tax burden on that company, which holds a monopolistic position,
might lead to increased rates being levied for their services that would be more loss than gain
to the taxpayers of this Province.

In respect to the provisions reoommende«l for the taxation of Incomes, we wish to emphasize
what we said In our former report in respect to deductions allowed and those that should not ~

be allowe.1 l>efore Income Is charged with the tax. AVe submit that no deduction siiould he
allowed for Interest on liorrowe<l money before the income Is taxe«l. as it is contrary to the
principle underlying the Imposition of a tax on Income.

Income-tax Is a tax on the amount of wealth that the Individual or economic unit draws
out of the community, and the taxing power need not—Ptould not—concern Itself about the
relative value of the meana eniplnv!..! to get It, irthcT than ;o aHow that portion of such income
neede<l to keep unimpaired the means U8e<l in the process of getting or earning It to remain free
from taxation. Thus to the Individual whose personal powers are his means for getting wealth
there is enongh of his income left untaxed to feed, clothe, house, and reproduce his kind; to

ti^il^Usm
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kte and to all otLvr imlta Ming addltfcNuil mMiM la allowwl MMN»k to maka food tha waat»»
dteinlahlnc ralna—of Umm additional mMna to be rttalncd traa of tax. Bat ohmmv baa tlw

VBlqae qoalltr or clMraptarlatlc, unlike all other meana that can be naMl. of not being anb)act

to ir88le>-not dtmlniahing In ralue bjr Ito uae; therefore nothing la naedad to maka good fat

waato by " wear and tear."

The abore analyala abows that aa to the wagaa paid to a man, or for the hire of a hoiaa

or a machine or for anything of diminishing value, which meana are oooanmed In the using,

there Is the need of leaving that pnr'lon of the Income of the economic unit employing thaaa

whkli la needed to reproduce them free from taxation, but that reason cannot be uaed to Justify

iatereat paid for the use of money, which Is not consumed by Us use, being nllowed to escape

taxation in the hands of tha borrower before income-tax la levied on bla Income.

Until recently the English law did not provide for anch allowance, hot now It Is allowed,

provided the borrowing la for Icaa than a year and from a bank doing buslnesa In the Vnlted

Kingdom. The reason for the latter limitation Is probably founded on expediency ratlier than

Jnatlee. It Is safe to Infer that the decisions of the hlgfaeat Ooarts In the Empire are what lad

op to the Engllah law being amended. These dedslons were based oo the supposed fact tliat

Intereat paid for the use of money In a business is sln.iiar in Ita effects In the eoonomlc proeaaa

to money paid for the use of a machine, which, we submit, la not supported by a strict anal'^la

of the fact. Ilie fact that the law there proviites for a higher rate of tax on aneamed Income

polnta tiackward to aupport our conclusions, and a fuller analysis would show that to allow

Interest on borrowed money to be deducted from Income before the tax la charged thereon la

doing an Injuatlce to the economic units which furnish their own capital.

Aa time goes on a closer analysis is being made of the relation of the economic units of a

community to one another and to the community as a whole, which will lead to a more equitable

dIstrlbMtion of the burden of the coat of government
Fran the trend of thought as disclosed by leading writers on taxathm, it must be Inferred

that net Income Is going to be made the nM>a8ure of the ability of the economic unit to pay taxes,

and before the application of this principle will vanish the claim for secrecy on tbe part of the

Individual as to the amount of the portion of the weaUb created by the community he Is drawing

from them by his activities and power. The world Is growing lees and less Inclined to look with

patience on the claim of any one that this amount should be kept a secret from the other members
of the community, a claim that bis possessions are so sacred that no Inqn. .7 shoald be made to

dlacover their value—an Impatience that seems to grow in Intenrity In proportion with this

growth ; nor Is the average citlxen inclined to learn to appreciate the growth In the sensibility

of the Individual which. It Is claimed by some, growa with his increaaing wealth, and which

makea him feel with increasing Intensity the sacrifice he baa to make In paying taxea In accor-

dance with hla power to pay them.

The intuitive recogoition of the right of the community to take a portion of that which the

individual has drawn from it, for the support of the Government, has found exprceslon in many
ways, anu among the oldest <tf these is to put a tax on inheritance, which has been done by most

natlms. In the principle underlying the imposition of a tax on inheritance we find support and
example for a tax on income. The tax on Inheritance Is a very crude and Inequitable way to

accomplish this purpose, but no doubt was applied In this way in the past because conCltiona

were such as to make H very difficult to And out what the Income of the Individual was frcm
year to year, but when death made it Impossible for him longer to conceal the amount of IW
accumulations It was made easy for a tax of this kin'I to be levied.

The recognition of this social Justice is now finding expression In n<ost (vuntries by the

imposition of a yearly tax on Incomes, and in following the example of the tax m inheritance

Is found Justification for c tax at a progressive rate.

We do not recommend a higher rate to be levied on unearned income, because it leads up
to a discrimination In respect of the means uaed to produce Incomes, a discrimtnatlMi that in

many cases innst be difficult to follow to a satisfactory conclusion, eapeclally In a new country,

and further because It is contrary to the true principle underlying the taxation of Incomes.

Further, to levy a higher rate on the unearned income must lead up to a higher rate of

Interest being charged for the use of money in business, and thus give strength to the plea,

otherwise unfounded, that Interest on borrowed money should be deducted before Income-tax ^
charged on profits.

i'li
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Tk« o^lMt tkk BMrd baa bad la tI«w In draftlnf Um Act lubmlttad ha* bMo to pforMa
that tlw raraaiw of tha ProTinea aball b« drawn from two main onrc«»-namely, a tax on laad.
TBloia and a tax oa IncooM; aad that tbo us on the flrat thall cormpond • closely • poaatMa
to ths haaaOt aach land raealTM /rom the wortt and prMence of the commDnttr. Incladlng tba
9WB«r, a baaaOt that ahoold he meaanred by the Increate In ralne fIren to inch land as a meana
to produce wealth, toe only tro* value land can poaaeaa. AU other meana need In the prodncthm
o* wealth we have Intended to leare uuUxed, ImtIdk the lax on income to eqnaliae the hardena
0* taxation aiMmg the taxpayers, which It will do It properly enforced.

In the draft Act rabmitted we hare attemptod to r^vvlde that all taxee lerled on property
raloes and income for the preceding year will become doe and payable on May ]Bt of each year,
that no rebate will be allowed on payment of any tax, and that Interest will be charged on any tax
not paid before the lit day of July of the same year. TWs Is In accordance with the reoom-
mendatlons set forth In oiir former report, and wo think can be conformed to In practice. We
ha»e endaaroured to make simpler provisions In recard to the sale of land for taxes, and to
make the Ux-aale deed abaolDte and free from attack when It has been lianed, after girln*
ample time for redemption and for atUck of any defect In the tax-Mie proceedinga

The mcuibera of this Board, after giving careful thought to the matter of submitting " a
draft of proper provisions for the ronstltntton of a permanent Board of Taxation," deem It
Inadvisable, with the limited knowledge they possess at present, to formulate such a constitution,
but would submit as their opinion that if section 15 of the present " Taxation Act " be amended
by striking ont the word " Assesson " In the fourth line thereof, and eubetltuUng therefor the
word "Taxation," it Is all that Is required In the circumstances; thus leaving with the Minister
the power to determine from time to time, as occasion may require, the dnUes of such Board.
whi«* in the opinion of this Board should be advisory In respect of the Minister and aaparviaary
In regard to the work of the Assessors and Ck>llectors In the several districts of tha Prwvinea,

All of which, together with the draft "Taxation Act" herein referred to, Is respoetfnllT
submitted.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., the 11th day of February. 1910.

W. O. Camebon,
Thomas Kmo,

Board of TatatUtn.
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DRAFT OF PROPOSED "TAXATION ACT."

i Ul

An Ad to wuau, levy, and collKt TkxM on PiofMrty and InoooM.

HI8 UAiKKTT. bgr and iritk tlM silTtee and eooMot of tte UgtatatlT* AaiMtbly of tk*

Prurhiw •( Brttiafe Cohuubla, anaeta ax followa :—

Akort rule.

1. Thla Act mv ba dtad aa tiw "Taxation Act."

iHterprttatkm.

2. In tbia Act aalaaa ttia contest otbanrlaa raqslraa :—
" Mlolatar " maana tbe Iflnlatar of rinanca:

"Bogiatrar of Tltlaa," wbarerM' oaad In thla Act. abaU lael«da tt Kcgiatrar-aaiianl and
Diatrlct Baglatvara of TItIca; and rtniitratlun. wbcrorar t- -lu In tbla Act raqnirad.

ia to b« eSected In tbe DIatrtct Begiatry CMBee wbi>re tlie pro| > t iy la altaatad

:

" Aaaaaaor " abd "Collector" aiiall Inclnda I>e|>at)r Aaaaaaor or Dapnly Collector for the
• diatrlct for which be ia appointed

:

" Diatrlct " aball mean aaaeaanent diatrlct

:

"Peraon" aball mean and Include peraona male and penona female, and alao any and all

companiea. bodlM corporate, corporations, Srma, |iartneniblpa, general, apeclal, and
limited, lyndlcatea. brokers, factors, aiaoclations, tmsteea, executors, admlnistratora,

.

goardiana, agents, and receivera:

"Bank" shall include banking company, banking corporation, banking aaaoclatluii, and
sarings-bank

:

"Trustee" aball Include executor, administrator, or guardian, committee, or receirer, the

Official Administrator, and any person baring or taking npou bimaelf the poaaeaston,

admlnlatratlon, or control of land or Itcon- iirette^ by say expreaa trust nr baring by

law tile poaseasion, control, or management . : tbe pro|ieriy or iucom« of n [leraon under

any legal dlaablllty

:

" Owner " means a peraon wbo bulda a registered title of land in fee-simple or a tenancy for

life, or being the liolder of a registered agreement of purchase, and shall Include the

peraon through whom real property asseiiaed and taxed la held liable for the payment
of taxea lerled against It

:

" Taxpayer " means tbe person by whom or through whom taxm on real property or Income

or any other taxes levied by this Act nrt- payable

:

" Owner." In respect to a mine or mines, means the person owning, managing, leasing, or

working the mine

:

" Tax " and " taxes " sliall eictend to and include taxes on real property, wild l&nd, coal

land, timber land. Income, and all other tbe severul classes of property mentioned or

referred to In and made liable to taxation by this Act

:

" Land," " real property," and " real estate." respectively, means and shall include tbe

land Itself, and all buildings, structures, and permanent Improvements or other per-

manent fixtures, machinery, or things erected upon or affixed to the land or to any
building thereon, and all trees or underwood growing upon tbe land, land covered with

water, and all quarries and substances, other than mines and 'ninerala aa hereinafter

defined, In and under the land

:

" Wild land " meana all land, other ttian coal land and timber land, claimed by any person
on whom there shall not be existing lmprovem(>uts to the value, when assessed, of two
dollars and fifty cents per acre. In addition to the cash value of tbe land Itself, on land

situate west of the Cascade Moantains, and of one doiUr and twenty-five ceais per acre

on land situated east of said Cascade Mountains; bat Improvements upon any part of

tbe land owned or claimed by any person shall be deemed to be improvementa upon the

ttm
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ImiMdlatvIr djoiiiiiut laud of inch pennn to lb* cxtrat of one bundrrd and ilxfy aero
on tand aitoate wMt of tba mM Caarade Monntaliu. and of tbree hundrrd and twenty
Bcwa on lariil aitoat* tMt of the aald ('aaradi' Mountalna, In like nianm>r an If luch
liDpn>r»Bi«nt> bad been cqaally dIalributM om tbe whole one bundred and ulity acrea
or three hntidred and twenty acrea re»i)ectl»elj, eJicept where tbe land of nucb peraon
•AJolntat aueb imiirored landa are aultahle only for paatoral purpoaea, and wb.'re tbe
bnalneaa of farming and atock-ralalnit i* Jointly oiierated t.y hlni. In which caae the
raloe of tbe tmprorenienta aball apply toward* exeiiiptlnR from the wlUMand tax anch
adjolnluf paatoral landa: Prorlded. however, that where wild landa are altnate within
a radlna of Are milea from tbe boundary of an Incuriwriited town or city which haa a
popalatinn of not leaa than Are tbouoantl p.'rw>n«. the iiunnllty of wild Innd to bt
exempted from tbe wild-land tax ihall iie limited to forty ncrea to the aasesied owner
or occupier thereof. I.anda rahillrUleil aa town«lte« Into lotK of two acrea or leaa in
extent, revnlarly aurreyed and ahown npon a plan thereof, duly regtatered, aball not
be aaaeaaed aa wi'd land

:

"Coal land" mean* land owned, leane*!. held under llcenw. clulmed, or occupied hy any
peraon for the : a! purpoae of mining coal therefrom, and which U not held or uaed
for any other pa.-poae

:

"Timber tand " meana any holding of the Innd which in the opinion of the Mlninter of Unds
la beM In anmcient arena for the puriMWe .)f foreatry within the provlMlona of the " Fo. -at
Act." which la owned or occnple<l under any rnmn grant of the I'rovlnce or la held under
leaae or licence from fhe Crown within the purview of the " Foreat Act "

l>y any peraon
for tbe apeciac purimae of cutting or removing tlnilK>r tiien-froni. or as an Inveatment
for the accruing value of the timber thereon, mid for no other purixjae. which containa
milling or merchantable tinitier to the average extent of elglit thouKnnd feet to the acre
weat of tbe Cnacttde range of niountiiina nnd of tlve thouoiind feet to the acre east of
aald range to each one hundred and aixty acre*, and which hiin l.,vri <ln««lfled as tlmt*r
land for taxation puriMieea under the provisions of this .Vet 1>> the Assessor after he has
received from the owner or occupier thereof the return uno certificate of the Minister of
Ijinda provlde<l for in section — of thle Act ; nnd also all tlnilH-r land held under lease
or licence from the Crown not requiring cinssitlcation for taxation purrnis.'s under thla
Art. but which tlie Minister of Ijinds considers to lie timlier land within the provisions
of the •• Forest Act.

'
Tlnili^r land from which tlmlier has been cut or removed abali

be classed aa wild land, nnlesa and uirtll lmprove<l as provltJed for herein In the deflnltljn
of "wild hind": Provlde<l. however, that where land is U-ing cleared of timber and
underi)rush for the purpose of making It m for agricultural, pastoral, or commercial
purpnaea by a bona-flde settler It shall not he ciasalHeil as timber laud

:

"Mine" t »an8 and shall Include any laml In which any vein or lode, ore-body, or rock In
place Rhall lie mined for gold or other minerals, precious or base, except ma\. anil any
natural stratum or bed of earth, gravel, or cement n)liie<l for gold or precious minerals
or atones. Including all placer mines, creek, bar. dry, bench, hill, and precious-stone
digglnga from which gold and other precious minerals or jireclous stones or base minerals
are dug. dreilged. mined, or won

:

"Mineral" or " minernl-liearing substance ' means and shall Include all valuable deposits
of gold, sliver, platinum, iridium, or any of the platinum group of mctuls. mercury, lead,
copper. Iron. tin. ilm. nickel, aluminium, antimony. ars«Milc. barium, bismuth, boron,
bromine, cadmium, chromium, cobalt, k 'ne. magnesium, manganese, molybdenum,
phosphorus, plumbago, iHJtasslum, sodiuiu, strontium, sulphur (or any combination
of the nforementione<l elements), asbestos, emery, mica, and all mineral pigments

:

"Ton" shall mean two thousand pounds avolrduitois, except In resjiect of coal:
' Cattle" shall Include polled and homed cattle, horses, and mules

:

•Income" meana and shall Include '• • amount earned. derlve<l. accrued, or received from
any source whatsoever, the pro., of. capital. labour. Industry, or skill, during the
twelve mouths ending the lUirty-iu^t day of Kecember Immediately preceding the date
of assessment, or during any portion of the snld period, and shall Include, without being
specially deBned or enumerated, all wages, salaries, emoluments, and annuities lucrned
or due for any purpose whatsoever, and all Income, revenue, rent, or Interest accrued

3
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or due from bonds, notes, stock, sbares of stock, debentures (including Interest or

dividends from the stock, bonds, or debentures of the Ttominion of Canada, and of tbis

I'rovlnce. and of any municipality of this Province), and from real and personal prop-

erty, and from interest on money lent, deposited, or invested, and from all indebtedness

secured by deed, mortgase. contract, agreement, or account, and from all Tcntures,

businesses, professions, offices, avocations, or employmenta of any kind whatsoever;

and means and shall include all the rents, incomes, and profits of every business and

every corporate undertaking, and every industrial, manufacturing, and business under-

taking of every nature and kind whatsoever, however arising, received, gained, or

acquired, subject nevertheless to the exemptions hereinafter in this Act defined:

Provided that where any person has a method of accounting fixing a fiscal or business

year ending on any other day than the thirty-first day of December, the Minister may,

in his discretion, adopt such other day as the day from which to compute the Income

of such person for the prc-edlng twelve months.

Diviiion of Act.

8. This Act is divided into three parts, relating to the following subjects :—

Past.

I.—General Taxation of Property and Income

:

II.—Taxation of Railways and Railway Subsidy Lands:

III.—Miscellaneous Matters.

PART I.

General Taxation of Pbopebty and Income.

4. All real property and Income within the Province shall be liable to taxation, and every

person shall be assessed and taxed on his real property and Income In accordance with the

provisions of this Act. subject to the exemptions and provisions hereinafter mentioned and

contained.

8. Lands in re8i)ect of which no Crown grant has issued, but which are held from the

Crown by pre-emption or lease, or under agreement by the Crown to sell, grant, or convey, or

arc simply occupied, shall be liable (while so held or occupied or during the existence of such

agreement) to taxation from the date of pre-emption record, lease, or agreement to sell, grant,

or conve,\. or date of occupation (as the case may be), and the person holding a pre-emption

i-ccord, lease or agreement of purchase from the Crown or otherwise in occupation of such

laud shall be held liable to pay taxes assessed and levied on such land and Improvements thereou,

but such taxation shall not In any way affect the rights of His Majesty in such lands.

0. The following persons and property shall be assessed and taxed specifically pursuant

to the several parts of this Act governing the subject :—

(a.) Certain corporations

:

(ft.) Persona canning and curing salmon or otuer fish and by-products thereof, and personx

manufn<-turlnR whale-oil or other by-products of whales or other sea animals

:

(c.) MIneH and minerals other than coal and coke:

(d.) Mining property held by Crown grant and not worked:

(e.) Railways and railway subsidy lands.

Excmptkmt.

7. The following property shall be exempt from assessment and taxation, that Is to say :—

(1.) All property now vested, or Iwreafter to be vested, or held in trust for His Majest.v,

or miw held, or hererifter t--> be heM, as Dominion railway lands, and all laads to !"

conveyed to the Dominion Government un'lcr the eleventh section of the "Terms nf

Union," or otherwise, or held by His Majtsty. or vested In any public body or ImkI

corporate, officer or person, in trust for His Majesty or for the public uses of tli-

'^'-'•*' --"••*""'
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(5.)

(6.)

Province; and aluo all property vested In or held by His Majesty, or any other person
or body corporate. In trust or for the use of any tribe or body of Indians, and either
unoccupied or occupied by some person In nu ofllelal capacity

:

(2.) When any property mentioned In the last prece<llnK subsection is oocup!e<l by any
per 11. otherwise than In an official caimclty. the occupant shall be asscssi-.! In respect
.'!^c. ii !;ut the propertj- Itself shall not be liable:

(. .
All Innd^ >i ! v luslvely for public burjlng-grounds or cemeteries, not exceeding five
a<-c» end :he i-'OTual property and Im-ome derived from public burylng-groumUi and
e liifteriPH. wl. a such personal property and Income are used wholly for burial
n'jDosps but c t otherwise:

(4.> J^wry ,,.;!.'• Lbrary. society, mechanics' institute, and other public literary, or sclentiflc
histltutlon, and every public minhiR Institute or society, with the land owned by and
attached thereto, not exceeding one acre, and the personal projierty and Income thereof,
when such land. |iersoual property, and Income are used wholly and exclusively for
the purposes and beneSt of such public institutions, but not otherwise:
Every agricultural or horticultural society, with the land owned and attached thereto,
not exceeding twenty acres, and the personal property and Income thereof, when such
land, personal property, and Income are used wholly and exclusively for the purposes
of horticulture and agriculture

:

Every public university, normal school, manual-trahiing school, school-house. Court-
house, gaol. Industrial school. Industrial farm, lunatic asylum, house of correction,
house of reformation, onibanage, orphan asylum, asylum for the blind, asylum for the
deaf and dumb. Institution for the i-efornmtion of fallen women, homes for the aged
and Infirm, public hos|)ltals for the care of the sick, and Isolation hoifl)ltals, when
such institutions are supported in whole or In part by public donations, private charity,
or by grants from the Province, and the land, personal pre^jerty, and Income of such
institutions when such land, personal property, and income are used and devoted, after
paying the necessary exiM-nses thereof, wholly and exclusively to the benefit and
purposes of such institutions, but not otherwise

:

The property, real and personal, and Income of fire companies used and applied for
the prevention and extinguishment of fires when so used and api)lled, but not other-
wise:

The personal property and Income of the Governor-General of the Dominion, and the
personal property and income of the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province:
The full or half pay of any one In His Majesty's Itegular Army and Navy in actual
service; any pension, salary, gratuity, or stii)end derived by any person from His
Majesty's Imperial Treasury, and all the personal proiierty and Income of anj- iierson
In such Military or Xaval services on full iwy, or otherwise in actual service

:

) All pensions payable out of the public moneys of His Majesty's Imperial Treasury, or
out of the public moneys of the Dominion, or of any Province thereof

:

) All proiwrty, real and i^rsonal, which Is situate without the Province

:

) Land within the limits of any municipality'

) EveiT public road. way. highway, and public sciuare or park used exclusively for
public purposes, but not otherwise

:

) So much of the Income of persons as Is provided for In this Act

:

) Homesteads under the Dominion " I.and Act " and pre-emptions under the Provincial
" Ijind Act " for two years from the date of entry or record and to the extent of five
hundred dollars of the value thereof for a perlml of four years therenffcr: Provideil,
however, that If a Crown grant Is Issued sooner than the expiration of snch periods
this exemption shall cease

:

) Timber and coal lands held under lease or licence from the Crown, In virtue of the
"I^nd Act' or "Coal and Petroleum Act" of thU Province, under which a royalty
and rental Is reserved, or under which a licence fee Is reserved for the use of His
M.iJPBty, while so heM, but not uthtfwiso

:

) All projjerty. real and personal, of a city or district municipality

:

) The ordinary Income of local benevolent societies raised by means of dues and
assessments fi-om Its members

:

(7.)

(8.)

(».)

(10.

(11.

(12.

(13.

(14.

(15.

(10

(17

(18
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DieMon of the Prtycince Mo Atietiment Dittriott.

8. For the pnrposeB of thta Act. the Lleutenant-Oovemor In Council shnll have power to

divide the Province into aatesHment and collecting districts and to define the boundarle*

thereof, and from time to time to alter the boundaries of any district and create new districta.

Astettors and Collectors—Appointments and Duties.

9. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Oovenior in Council from time to time to appoint

such person as he shall think proper as Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue, and in

like manner to appoint a person as Deputy 8ur\'eyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue; also

to create a Board of Assessors for the purpose of consulting and deciding upon the best methods

to obtain correct and equitable assessments throuRhout the Province, and for any other business

conne<'te«l with the discharge of their duties; and to appoint Assessors and Deputy Assessors,

Collectors and Deputy Collectors for the districts created ; also to prescribe regulations for

governing them resitectlvely In the performance of their respective duties.

10. Every Assessor and Collector, before entering on the duties of his office, shall enter Into

a bond for the faithful performance of bis duties.

11. Such bonds shai' be given by the said Assessor or Collector in such sum and such

manner as the T.ieutenai t>ovemor in Council shall require in that behalf.

12. The Collector shall pay over monthly to the Deputy Mtaister of Finance all moneys

received by him, and the Collector shall prepare and forward, on or before the first day of

Februarj- of each year, to the Surve.vor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenxje a detailed statement

of all arrears of taxes due at the thlrtj--flr8t day of December imme«llately preceding the said

first day of February, showing the land upon which arrears are due, the names of the persons

assessed therefor, the amounts In arrear for Income, and the names of the persons assessed

therefor: and in each statement he shall show. In separate columns, the arrears due for each

year.

13. The Assessor shall, on or Iwfore the fifteenth day of May in each year, prepare and

forward to the S' vpyor of T.-ixes and Inspector of Revenue a certified copy of his assessment

rolls as finally revise<l at the Court of Revision.

14. The Assessors and Collectors shall obey all departmental rules and regulations which

may from time to time be i8sue<l under this Act.

1.5. If ai> Assessor neglects or omits to perform his duties, the other Assessor, or other

Assessors (if there be more than one for the same district), or any .Assessor or Assessors

appolnte<l temporarily for the purpose, shall, until a new appointment, perform the duties, and

certify upon his or their assessment roll the name of the delinquent Assessor, and also, if he

or tliey know It. the cause of the delinquency.

10. If any Assessor or Collector, acting under this .\ct. makes any unjust or fraudulent

assessment or collection, or wilfully and fraudulently Inserts the name of any person wlio

should not be entered, or fraudulently omits the name of ony person who should be entered, or

wilfully omits any duty required of lilm by this Act. he shall, upon summary conviction befori'

any Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, l)e liable to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars,

and Imprisonment until the fine be paid, or to Imprisonment for a period not exeee<llng sl.v

months, or to both such fine and Imprisonment, In the discretion of the Court.

17. If any Assessor or Collector wilfully omits to r)erform any duty require*! of him by

this Act, and no other iwnalty Is hereby linpo8P«l for the omission, he shall be liable to a i)enalty

of five hundred dollars, to be recovered from him In any Court of TOmpeteut Jurisdlct 'U at thi'

suit of the Minister.

18. (1.) Every person liable to be asse>^ i and taxed under the provisions of this Act shall

make a return or returns to the Assessor as in'ovlde*! In the several parts of this Act. In endi

such return the person shall state an address to which all notices and other documents to li.'

mailed or served under this .\ct may be mailed or sent. Printed forms for the purpose of thN

section shall be supplied by the Assessor to any person on request.

(2.) If a person liable to taxation hereunder is unable for any reason to make the return

required by this section, such return shall be made by the guanlian. committee, curator, tutoi'.

or other legal representative of such person, or If there Is no such legal representative, by som^'

one acting as agent for such person, and In the case of the estate of any deceased person, by
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the executor, administrator, or heir of »uch deceased person, and If there Is no person to make
a return under the provisions of this subsection, then by such person as may be required by the
Minister to malie such return.

(3.) The Lleutenant-Oovemor In (,'ouncii may from time to time ^iter, amend, or yary the
said form, and may demand such other infornintlou from the taxpayer as to the uature and value
of the property and Income liable to assessment, and the taxpa.ver shall supply the Information
required by the said form and demand. The Assessor shall not be bound to accept as correct
any of the returns so made to him, but shall, in any case If he thinks it necessary or expedient,
or if he suspects that any person who has not made a return is liable to taxation, make inde-
pendent InvestlKatlon as to the property and income of the taxpti.ver or person, and he shall make
his own v&luation and assessment of tlie taxable amount. If the Assessor requires further
details and more explicit particulars and returns from any iterson or taxpayer, he may denmnd
the same by notice in writing stating his requirements in ceneral terms, and ever)- person or
taxpayer receiving such a notice shall be bound to comply with the terms tiiereof fully and
completely and within fourteen days after receipt by him of suc-h notice. The Assessor may
personally or through an officer appolnte<l i>y the ..Ilnlster examine tlie books and accounts, and
any documents or vouchers relating thereto, of the person or taxpayer.

(4.) The Minister may at any time enlarge the time for making' any return.

(5.) No person emplo.ved in tiie public service of tlie I'rovlm-.- shall communicate or allow
to be communicate<l to any (lerson not legally entitled thereto any infomiation ohtalne<l under
the provisions of this Act, except such Information as is r^iulred by law to be shown on the
assessment rolls, or allow any iierson not legally entitled thereto to Inspect or have access to
any written statement furnished under the provisions of this .\ct. Any person violating the
provisions of this subsection shall be liable, on summary conviction, to a fine not exceeding two
hundred dollars.

1!). The returns shall be made' and sii.;,!-)! I>y the taxpayiT or his accredited agent, and in

the case of a corjioratlon, association, or partnership, by the president, secretary, treasurer,
member, or chief agent having a personal knowledge of the affairs of snch corporation, associa-
tion, or partnership; or. In any case, by such other person employed In the business liable or
be'" I to be liable to taxation as the .Minister may require. The Assessor may In any case

•^ correctness of such return to be verlHed by the statutory declaration of the person
\, he same.

. shall be the duty of every jK-rson assessable for property or Income In any assessment
disiiict to give all necessary information to the Assessor In respect thereof.

21. The Deputy Minister of Lands and the Commissioner of Lands In each land district

shall, on or before the first days of Januar)-, .\prll, July, and 0<>tobcr In each and every year,
transmit, or cause to be transmitted, to the .Vssessor of each assessment district a correct list

of all land within his assessment district which may have be«Mi rcv-orde«l, pre-empted, leased,
granted, or sold, or agreed to l)e leasiHl or sold by the Crown. Inchiiliiig Crown grants issued for
mineral or placer claims, or leases thereof, which nuiy have been Issued during the last preceding
three mouths. They shall also In addition thereto, on or Itefore the first day of .Tauunry In

each year, furnish the Assj-ssor with a coniph'te list of all pre-emptions abandoned within his
assoismcnt district during the year previous thereto.

22. Ail Commissioners and otiier otflcers, clerks, and sub-agents of the Department of Lands
thrbughout the Province, the Registrar-General, the District Registrars of Titles. (Jovemment
Agents, Mining Recorders, Gold Commissioners, and other officers or agents of the Government
of this Province shall, on the written request of the .issessor. furnish him. without any charge
therefor, with such Information as he may consider necessary for compiling and completing his
assessment roll.

23. Every Registrar of Tftles shall, on or before the first days of January, April, July, and
October in each and every year, transmit to the Assessor In each asst^ssment district a correct
list of all transfers of land during the previous three months within the Assessor's assessment
district, giving the date of transfer, the description ^.f the land, the owner's name and address,
and the value upon which the registration fees of the transfer Is based.

24. In the event of any returns required under this .\ct to he made by the taxpayer con-
taining anj- wilfully false or deceptive statement, or fraudulently omining to give a full, true,
and complete statement of the property and income of the taxpayer, the taxpayer making such
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wilfnllr false or deccptlTe Btatement, or fraodDlently omlttlnx to Rive a fall, tme, and complete

•tatemeDt of b\» itmpfrtr and of bis Income, aball. In addition to the penalties hereinafter

provided, pujr to the Aiwefwiir the aarertalned adjusted amonnt of the tax for the period covered

by the said return, with one hundred per cent, addid thereto, which added percentage shall be
deemed a portion of the tax for the said period ; and all the provisions of this Act shall, as far

as applicable, a|)plj to the said added percentage.

as. In every case where the taxpayer knowingly and wilfully makes any false or deceptive

h^atement In any of the retnrns required by the Assessor under tMs Act, such person rhall, on
omplaint of the .Assessor, and upon conviction before any Stipeadiary or Police Magistrate or

Justice of the Peace, be liable to forfeit and pay r-" -ot less than one hundred dollars and
not more than Ave bundretl dollars, or to im|.:iL.ii.^c for a term not exceeding six months,
or to tMth 8ne and imprisonment.

2(1. Every person who, without reasonable excuse, fails, refuses, or neglects to comply with
any of the reqnirementH of tills Act in respect of returns or lists to be made under this Act. or

who nirliholds any information necessary for ascertaining the tme taxable amount of any
mine, mineral, property, or income, shall, on siunmnry conviction, be liable to a penalty not

exceeding five hundred dollars for every such offence.

27. In every case In which any person makes default In fumisbing any return required

under this Act, or If the Assessor Is not satlgfled with the return furnished by the taxpayer, the

AssesRor may make an assessment In such sum as In the Assessor's -ludgment ought to have
been charged under this Act. and the Assessor shall have power, at any time after the yearly

closing of his assessment roil, to make a sui.ilementary assessment roll, and to add to the

assessed valne of the property and income of any person in any year any property or Income
that may have been omitted from returns made to him, or that may have come to his knowledge
as having been omitted from any return, or may not have been assessed; and thereupon the

Assessor shall give notice thereof to the person assessed, and such jterson shall pay the tax
upon the same, subject, however, to the taxpayer's right of appeal to the special Court of

Revision and Appeal provided for In this Act.

ASSESSUEXT OF REAL ProPEBTY, CoAL LaNDS, AND TiMBEB LAADS.

Returns to be made to the Assetaor.

2s. Kvery i)er8on being the owner of real property. Including wild land, shall, for the

purpose of aiding the Assessor to fully and correctly ascertain the valne of such propcty, make,
or or before the first day of September of each year, a return to the Assessor of the assessmeiit

district wherein snch property Is situated, on forms to be supplied by the Assessor on request

by such owner and such return shall contain a full, true, and correct sta.tement of the value

of the land or real property owned by him within the said assessment district at the date of

such return.

29. Where the owner, lessee, or licensee of any coal land Is mining coal therefrom and Is

using any part of the surface of such land in connection with the operation of snch mines and
the transportation of coal therefrom or for any other purpose, be shall furnish the Assessor

with n return giving the value of all buildings, structures. Improvements, fixtures, and macblner>-.

and all other things attached to the land necessarily and actually used for the purpose of operat-

ing such coal-mine and coke-ovens (If any) therten. or for any other purpose, and in such return

he shall give the full valne of the surface of sucU land for the purpose fi r which it Is used

:

Provided, uowevcr, that railways used exclusively for the carriage of coal from the mines or

material and workmen to and from the mines, If such carriage Is free of charge, shall not be

taxed.

.TO. Every owner, lessee, or licensee of coal lands from whl^h coal Is being mined shall,

between the first day of July and the first day of September of euch yeai*, furnish the .\ssec or

a return showing the nnmlier of tons of coal mined and taken '.am such land during the twelv"

months ending the thirtieth day of June preceding the date of such return, and in such return

he shall designate and describe by the legal or other well-df^flned description an aiea conslstins

of a nimiber of acres of such coal land, or coal land adjoining such coal land, equal to one-flfth

of the number of tons of coal so mined and gotten from such land. The area so designated and
descrllied shall lie classed as Class A coal land. All other coal land shall be classed as Class B
coal laud.
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31. (1.) In addition to the return referred to In Hubaection (4) of this section which bus

to be made to the Aasiwaor on or before the flnit day of June In aacb year, every owner of timber

land ihall furnish to the Ameasor a certlflonte from the Minister uf I^nds, to be obtained on
application by the owner from the Minister of Lands, showing that the regulations of the

Department of I^nds under the " Forest Act " concerning the preven* on of lire and the scaling

and marking of titnber cut from said hind hare been complied with, and showing aim) that

payment has lieen made to the Land Department of all cliarges authorlze«l that y*>ur on that

behalf, and that all ro.valttes, taxes, and charges impose<l under I'arts VIL and XI. of the
" Forest Act " have lieen duly paid by the owue- ro the I.«nd Department

(2.) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Act, the usses8e<I value of timber

land for taxation purposes shall include in one item upon the /oil the value of the growing timber

thereon, as well as the value of tlie soil or land, and uiHin which values the tax shall be levied.

(3.) Where the growing timlier upon tinilter land has been accidentally <le»troye«l by Are

and is usually Icnowu as " burned-over land," the land shall be assessed as " wild land," unless

and until improved, as provided herein In the interpretation of " wllO land," to talte It out of

that class,

(4.) Every owner of timl>er land sliall furriish to the Assessor, on or before the first day
of June In each year, a return of hij timber land, giving in detail the legal or other well-defined

description of each parcel, the acreage thereof, the average number of feet of merchantable
timber to the acre thereof, and the cash value \ier acre of each parcel, together with a plan

showing the exact acreage, locality, and description of the imrtion of such land from which
timber has l)een cut or removed, and the value of the land from wlilch the tlnibor has lieen so

cut and removed ; and in the event of such return not Iwing furnished the Assessor nmy assess

the whole of such timber land as wild land.

Preparation of A»»ca»ment Roll.

32. The Assessor of each assessment district simll, betwi-en the first day of Scptenilier and
the thirtieth day of November of each year, preimre an annual ass<>sanieut roll for the assessment

and taxation of land and real proi)erty within his district, into which, after careful examination

of the returns made to him by the owners thereof as Iierelnliefore provlUe<i, and from such other

Information as he may deem reliable, he shall set down the following particulars : The name
and last-known address of every iwrson havliip taxable projierty within the district, and shall

set down opposite the name of each sucli person a description of the property as.s»>ssalile to such

person and the class to which It belongs, whether "real proiierty." "wild land." "coal land.

Class A." or " coal land. Class B," or " timber land." inul the assessed value of each such property

and the an)ount of taxes levie<l against such property; and any other Information that may be

considered necessorj* by the Minister. Where any alterations of the completed roll are made at

the Court of Revision and Aii|ieal. such alterations sliall t)e shown In n'd Ink. and such roll, as

revised at such Court of Revision and .ipiwn!, shall be the completed roll for the recovery of the

taxes shown thereon.

33. Any error, omission, or Invalidity made or arising in the preparation of the assessment

roll, or in any notice of assessment, may 1k> corrected l)y the .Vssessor at any time before the

sitting of the Court of Revision ; and it shall In- the duty of every iierson receiving a notice of

assessment to advise tlie Assessor of any error, omission, or Invalidity he may have observed

in the assessment of his projierty. In order that the .Vssessor may correct the same. It shall

also be the duty of every person, when requested by the Assessor, to furnish him with a correct

legal description, for the purpose of assessment, of each parcel of ' J owned or occupied by him
iu the Assessor's assensnient district.

34. Whore any land has for the first time t)C..>nie liable to taxation by reason of its having

been recorded, pre-empted, leased, or sold, or agreed to lie leased or sold liy the Crown, or by
any railway company, between the first day of October and the thirty-first day of Decemlier In

any year, the Assessor shall add such land uimn a supplementary roll and assess the same for

the year Immediately I'ollowing the snid thirty-first day of December.

35. All the duties imposed U|Min the Assessor with respect to his assessment roll, and ail the

provisions of this .\ct relating to the assessment roU, shall, where applicable, atiply to the

separate or supplementary rolls.
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'30. (1.) Real pro|ierty ohall be aaseMed at Its actual cash value In n>oney. In determlnlDg

tbe artual cash viilue of real property In money,' the AsMsaor shall not adopt a lowsr or different

standard of value because the same is to serve as a basis of tazatic <, nor shall he adopt as a
criterion of value the price for which the said property would sell at a ictlon, or at a forced sale,

or In the aggregate, with all the property In the assessment district, but be shall value the

property by Itself, and at such sura or price as be believes the same to be fali-ly worth In money
at the time of asst-ssment. The true cash value of property shall be that value at which the
property would generally be taken In payment of a Just del>t from a solvent debtor.

(2.) Where real property Is held and used for agricultural, horticultural, or pastoral pur-

pose*, and Is by the return made to tbe Assessor by the owner thereof shown to be of less value

than 18 indicated by the average amount of income for tbe three years immediately preceding

the date of such return, then tbe Assessor may Increase the assessed value of such property to

a value based on such Income capitalized at eight per cent., or to a higher value if the Assessor

has reason tj believe the property has a higher value for the purpose for which it Is used.

(3.) Where real property is being used for business or Industrial purposes, and tbe land

apart from tbe imprcvpnients th>>reon has u si>ecifll value arising from Its location or other

natural advantages, making It favourable for tbe purpose for wbloh it is t>elng used, tbe rental

value of which cannot lie clearly separated from the rental value of tbe whole real and personaf

pro|>erty employed in the business or Induetry, and the return made by tbe owner to the Assessor

does not in the opinion of the .Xssessor |)lace the true value on such real property, the Assessor

may revalue tbe same, and shall take Into cousidoratlou the location or value of such land in

determining the value of the 'pal proiK-rty 'for the pnnxjse for which It Is used, and shall add
thereto the full value of tlie Improvements thereon at tlie time the assessment is made to make
up the full asst'sse*! viilue of sucli real property. Where land Is being used in connection with

residenw premises for pleasure-grounds or iwirk purposes and the return of the owner to tbe

Assessor does not in tbe opinion of the Assessor show tbe true value thereof, the Assessor shall

assess such real jiroperty at Its full value, based on tbe full value of ^he land and tlio full value

of the Improvements thereon at tbe time the assessment Is made, to make up the full assessed

value of such real property.

37. .Vll coal land shall be assessetl. as Kuch, nt tbe rate of fifteen dollars jier acre: Provided

always that where the surface of any land within nn area owned or held as j-oal land is used

for any purpose, iiuiued and set forth In section 2t) of this -Vet, It shall l)e treattnl as real property,

and shall be asst^s(.<l and taxe<i as such In addition to the tax imposed on the land as coal land.

.38. .\ll real iiiiii>erty lying or lieing within an assessment district shall be assessed and taxed

in the assessment district In which the same Is situated, subject to the exemptions iu this Act
.3!). Land and real proi)erty shall be assessed to tbe owner thereof : Provided, however, that

wlien a i»er8t)n is assesseil as trustee, agent, guardian, receiver, executor, or administrator, ha

shall be assessed as such, with the addition to bis nauia of his representative character, and such

assessment shall Ik> carripil out in r\ separate line from bis individual assessment, ond he shall

he asse8se<l for the value of the real and |)ersonal estate ho' I by him, whether In his Individual

name, or in conjunction with others in such representative character, at the full value thereof,

determined as in the last preceding section.

-M). (1.) Where any real property Is reglsteretl in the name of any person as the owner of

on undivided interest In a parcel, tbe said owner shall be assesseil for tbe nndividetl interest

iu such parwl lielonging to him in the proportion which such undivlde<l interest bears to the

assessetl value of the whole of said parcel. Xo separate assessment and no entry upon the

assessment roll shall be made against undivided interests in a parcel of land where the undivided

Interests are in less proi>ortion than one-eightli rf the whole, and in the event of the undivided

Interests IsMng In less proportions than one-eig ith of the whole, the parcel of la.u! shall be

assessed In the names of the last registered owners of undivided interests In proportions of not

less than one-elghtli. and the taxes due thereon shall be payable by them, saving their right to

recover from owners of undivided Interests In less prorwrtlons than one-el ,htb.

(2.) Where the title to any land has become vested In His Majesty in right of the Province,

subject to any estate or interest therein of any person, or where the title to any lands in vested

In His Majesty and it npiiears that any person had, prior to the vesting of such title in His

Majesty, acquired or had such a right, whether legal or equltclile, to an interest In such lands

as would be enforceable against a private individual if such title were vested ui a pri^' te
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intllvldnal. and that aueh i)pr«on hn» aiu-h rlnht tbouftb he may not have actually ac-«iiilre«l auch
Interest. It shall be lawful for the Amwwior to aMtewt the lirterent of such iierDon or the right

of «uch jiertion to an Intereat In such lands by entluiatliiB the value of the whole of «ald landa
at their cash value per acre, and the iiroportlon thennif representing the value of the interest

or of the right to an Interest of such person shall be set down by the Assessor upon his roll.

(3.) Xo ap|)eal shall lie to any Court whatsoever from the assessment by the Assessor of
the Intereot or the right to an Interest in such lands, except on one or lM>th of the following,

grounds :

—

(a.) That t assessment is excessive; or

(6.) That th • person assessed has no Interest In the lands afisessed or In any part thereof.

(4.) The appellant shall, before his appeal Is or <-an be heard, file with the Court or the
Registrar of the Court api>ealed to an affidavit setting forth the Interest which the appellant
claims in the lands involved in the ap\tea\.

(5.) If there be no appeal or if the a|i|)ellant°s appeal be dismlsse<1. the assessment as made
by the Assessor shall be binding on the person ass<-Msed and uiion every iterson claiming by,

through, or under him.

(C) No Crown grant shall Issue in respect of any snch Interest unless and until all the
toxea appearing on the assessment roll as chargeable against such Interest have lieen paid.

41. I<and within any assessment district and lying outside the boundaries of any municipality
which is divided Into villa or suburlian lots, or other subdivisions, shall, If a plan thereof is duly
registered in the l4ind Registry Office or District Ijind Registry Office, be assessed and taxed to

the individual owner of each subdivision or lot, ond If a plan thereof be not no registered, the
whole of the said lots or subdivisions shall lie assessed and taxe<l as so many lots to the last

registered owner of the land before It was so subdlvlde<l. The owner of the land so subdivided
according to the registered |)lan thereof shall furnish the .Vssessor. when requested by him so
to do, with a list of all lots sold by him. giving the name of the i>urcha»er. the date of the pur-
chase, and the price paid, or agre«>d to be pnld. for tlie same, and the Assessor shall thereupon
assess to each Individual owner the lots so purchased, or agreed to be imrchased, and the balance
remaining unsold to the owner of such unsold iwrtion of the said subdivision.

42. Where the assessed value of any piece, lot. or subdivision of land according to the
assessment roll Is so small that the amount of tax iuipo.sed under the rate fixed by law will not
subject such piece, lot. or subdivision to the payment of a tr.x as blgli as one dollar, then the
sum of one dollar shall be place<l on the assessment roll as the tax against such piece, lot, or
suhdivisUm, and the -Vssesstir shall value and asses-s each such piece, lot, or subdivision separ-
ately, and shall enter the same .n the assessment roll as a separate item.

4.'?. When any owner of a townslte or other subdivision of land assessed within any assess-

ment district flies and registers a plan thereof in the Land Registry Office, he shall Immediately
thereafter furnish to the Assessor of the assessment district In which the land Is situate a copy,
tracing, or blue-print thereof, for the Information and guidance of the .V.«sessi)r.

44. The provisions of this .Vet as regards the tax on real estate shall not apply to, nor shall

taxes on real estate be assessetl, levied, or collected on, real estate wlilcli is situated within the
iMJundaries of any munlcIpaDty.

Ifodc of aii»ciii>ing liivvmcs.

4.1. All Income derived from real and i(ers<innl proi>erty in the Province, and all Income
derived from any other source whatsoever or wheresoever iirought into, received, earned, or
got by any person, body cori>orate. truste«», agent, receiver, guardian, t-ntor, or administrator
in the Province, shall be assessed and taxed suliject to the exemptions In this .\ct, and not other-

^^•Ise sp«"cially assessed and taxed >mder this .\ct.

4«. Every iierson having income In the Province, other than railwi^y companies assessed

and taxed under Part II. of this Act, shall, without any notice or demand, and on or before
the first d(iy of February of eacn year, make a return to the Assessor of the district, wherein
such inr-ome l« llnl'le to tje assessed and taxed, on the Form No. — of this Act. and such return

shall contain a full, true, and correct statement of the Income of the person making such return

for the calendar year ending the thirty-flrst day of I>ecember preceding the said first day of
February,
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47. EreiT penon recetrliiK Income from more fban oue BMeanment dittrlct aball make a
return ihowlng the full amount of IiU taxable Income from all aonrcea, and sball itate tbereln
the aHaemment district In tbi* Province In wblrb be elect* to be aaaeaaed and taxed on auch
income, and aball forward, on or before tbe flrst day of Febmar}- of e.cb year, inrb retnm to
tbe Aaaeaeior of tbe dlatrlct «o elected by blm : Provided, however, that 1 e certain corporation*
•siened nnder aectlona nS, .14, and M hereof for Ini-ome ithall make their <-turuH >o tbe Aaaeinwr

of the Victoria Aaaeaameirt IHittrlct. Any jierson making a return required by tbU section ball
not thereby be relieved from making tbe return rei|ulred to lie made to tbe Asiieaaor of e«cb
district from wblt-b a iiart of tbe whole amount of tbe income of such pe' -n Is received.

48. Every person when making a return of his Income to tbe Asset^^r of the district in
which tbe income Is acquired shall furnish tbe Assessor with a correct list of those employee*
of the said person, each of whose Income Is at a rate that will exceed for tbe year tbe exemption
for the class In which each such employee is placed by the provisions of this Act, and in tbe
said list he shall state tbe amount |>aid by him to each employee within and for tbe year ending
tbe tbirty-flrst day of December preceding tbe date of such return.

41 Tbe AssesHurs shall, from tbe returns so made or from such other Information as thejr

may be able to obtain, iix and determine tbe assessable and taxable Income of every person in
the Province.

Prrpanxtion ot A»se»»ment Roll lor Income.

TtO. The .Assessor of each aMsessment listrlct shall, between tbe flrst day of February and
the flrst day of April In each year, prepare an annual assessment r ill for the asw-ssment and
taxation of Income, Into which, after careful examination of the returns made by those having
Income within the district and after careful Inquiry- from sucb sources as be may deem reliable,

he shall set down tbe following particulars : The name and last-known address of ever>- person
having taxable lm<ome wltblu tbe district, and set down opposite the name of eoch such person :

—

(1.) The gross amount of Income of such person for tbe calendar year preceding tbe date of
assessment

:

(2.) The amount of exemption allowed therefrom:

(3.) Tbe net amount and class of such Income:

(4.) The rate thereon:

(.'i.) The amount of tbe tax charged:
'i.) Any other informntlou that may be required by the .Minister.

51. For the purpose of ascertaining tbe amount of taxable Income of every person, the
.Assessor shall allow as deductlnns from the income of such person the dt-ductlons siiecifled In

the Form No. — In the Schedule to this .\ct as they shall respectively apiily to such person:
Providol, however, that the dedm'<.un to lie made under Item 1 shall be determined ns follows:

—

(0.1 From income of single iiersons. Including widows, widowers, or divorced persons under
seventy years of age without dependent children or other dependents Incapable of self-

support, eight hundred dollars

:

(6.) From the Joint income of busliand and wife living together, or either, as a parent, with
children under sixteen years of age. twelve hundred dollars; and lui additional amount
for each cbilrt -ander sixteen years of age and for each dependent iucapolile of self-

HupiKirt two hundred dollars:

(r.) From the Income of a single person over seventy years of age, one thousand dollars:

(</.) Where any iH-rsoii Is using land for agricultural, horticultural, or pastoral pun><>se8and
bis gross Income <lerlve<l from tbe use of su<-h laud Is not less than two thousand five

hundred dollars, the amount of the above-speclfled deductions, except under subsection

(c) hereof, shall be reduced by forty i>er cent, thereof: and where the gross Income
of such person from such laud la not less than one thousand Ave hundred dollars, the
amount of tbe above-s;ieclfled deduction, except under subsection (c) hereof, shall be
reduced twenty per cent, thereof

:

(c.) Where a i)erson employs labour in the production of his income and finds tioerd for his
einf»loyee«, he may add tn the wages Pflid to such employees a sum eqna! tn nne-thlrd
of the amount so paid for wages, provided such one-third does not exceed one dollar
per day for each sucb employee, and enter such Increased amount as wages paid In the
production of his Income:
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(A) Wbvre the redncvd d«diirtlon« • upeclfl^ '.r> ratmpctlon (b) of thli section af tnadt
from th« Krout liicume of any iwnon dPHcrtlxHl inereln, the n><luctlonR m> niaue iball

be in mlMtltntion for tlie ralne of all ttie titoA conniiued by auch {lemon wtilcb lie baa
produced on aocb land, or ezcLanKcd for other article* of food coniiunied by bim.

32. No otlier dednctiona from the inconio, in order to arrire at the taxable income, aball be
allowed to any [teraon or taxpayer than thoae set forth In the wild Fonn No. 7, ami none of
•Qcb dednctlons aiiall iuolnde any of the folluwInK Itema :

—

(1.) Any debta or llabllltiea rmld out of inoimie In any one year, where fiuch debta or
llabilitiea were not aotnally Incurred In producing the Income of tiiat year:

(2.) Any ezpenaea or cbargea which ought, In the opinion of the .\iiiM>aiior. to be chargeable
agaluat the oapitnl of the taxpayer and not agnlnut revenue

:

;8.) Any loaa or ex|ienae not Incurred by the taxpayer In the effort to produce the Income:
(4.1 The coat and maintenance of the taxpayer and hia family or eHtabllshment, or rent of

boose occupied by bim:

(5.) Domestic or private perwmal exiienae*:

(6.) Taxes on real pro|ierty, or on personal property, or on income, or any rate, levy, tax,

or assessment whatsoever, whotber imposed or made or levied by or pursuant to any
Act of the Parliament of Canada or of the I.«KlHlnture of British Columbia, except tlie

municipal taxes and rates allowed to be deducted uniier the said Form No. —

:

(7.) Any loss or expense recoverable under any Insurance ix)llcy or contract of indemnity,
or not proved to the satisfaction of the .Xssessor, or which in the opinion of the
Assessor ought not to be consldereil a loss, outgoing, or expense Incurred by the tax-

payer In the production of the income:

(8.) Any income trau«ferred from the (tross Income of the tax|)ayer to a slnlslng fund,
contingent fund, reserve fund, or undivided profits

:

(9.) Income derived from any source without the Province, If such income Is brought into
or used \. ithin the Province

:

(10.) Any interest on borrowed capital from which nn Income Is derived:

(11.) Capital spent on improvements or tietterments, or on account of Interest which such
capital would have brought if invested

:

(12.) For any exi>endlture of a capital nature:

(13.) For directors' fees, and for salaries of partners and of persons holding otHces as
directors, and for the salary piiid tiie presitlent, vicj'-presldent, nnd general manager
of any omipany or body coriwrntc: Provided, however. If a general manager Is residing
In this Province and Is actually nnployed In cnrrj-lng on tlie business of the company,
a de<luctlon for his siilnr>' not exceeding Ave thousand dollars jht year may be made:

(1.1 .Vny allowance for depreciation, except such amount for depreciation of vehicles,

machinery, plant, and buildings nsed In the production of the Income as may be
allowed at the discretion of the Minister, not to exceed for any one year fifteen per
centum of the actual and original cost of such vehicles, machinery, plant, or buildings.

Taxniion of Certain Corporations.

53. All retnriM to be made by eorporatlcms uametl in sections 54 and ,"."> hereof shall he
for the whole huslnoss carried on by them within the Provlnie. Including all their branches
and agencies throughout the Province.

54. The following coiroratlons. namely: Every telegraph company, every telephone com-
pany, every express company, every gas conipa ly, every waterworks company, every electric

lighting company, every electric iiower company, every street-railway company, every trust
company, every loan company, and every banl«, shall. In addition to making a return in respect
of any real property each such company may own to the Assessor of the district In which such
real property is sltuateti as required by this Act, make, without any notice or demand, a return
to the Assessor of the Victoria Assessment District, on or before the flt«t day of Februory in

each year, showing the amount of revenne or income received by such compuny from all source*
within the Province for the year ending the thlrty-flrst day of December preceding the said first

day of February, and such returns shall be accompanied by a certified copy of Its " balance-
sheet " and " profit and loss account " for the said year ; and every corporation named in this

section shall be assessed and taxed on its income from all sources under the same classification
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•od at the Mnie rate* •« ar* other penmna aaaeraed and taxed on Income nnder the provMoM
of tbia Art.

sn. The followinc corporation*, naiuely: Every lire inanrancc company, corporation, an4
r aoclatlon, erery Inwirance company other than a life Iniiurance conipiu.), and erery (uarante*
company tramactlug bualneaa In the Prurlnre, ahall. In addition to making a return of any real

pro|>erty each such corinratlou may own to the Aaaeaaor of the dlatrlct In which aoch real

property la altuated aa required by thU Art, make, without any notice or demand, a return to
the Amenaor of the Victoria AiMvsment District, on or before the flrit day nf February of each
year, showing ibe amount of revenue received fur premiums for Insurance and guarantees by
each ronqmny within the year ending the thirty-first day of December preceding the said flrat

day of February ; also a refum showing the amount of revenue received from all sources other
than that from |>remluma altove mentioned for the year ending tbe tbirty-arat day of December
preceding tbe said flrst day of February, and snrh returns shall be accompanied by a certlfled

copy of the " lialance-sbeet " and " profit and loss account " of surh corporation In respect of

the Income derived from all sources, except premiums aforesaid, within the Province by audi
comiHiny for tbe said year; and every (<i>r|ioratlun asaesmHl and taxed under this section shall

be assessed and taxed on Its Inmme from all sources, other than that received for premiums aa
aforesaid, at tbe same rates and nnder the same classlflratlon as are other persons naeessed and
taxed on income under this Act, and shall be taxed on all revenue from premiums at tbe rat*

of two per cent.

Taxation of Canneriet and Whalerict.

58. Kvery person carrying on the business of canning, curing, dry-salting, or preserving In

Ice salmon nnd other tisb. In addition to making a rotuni In respect of his real property to the

Assessor of the district in which such real firoperty is situate, shall, not later than tbe first day
of February of each year, furnish to tbe Assessor of the Victoria Assessment District, on a form

' ' e supplied by the Assessor, a return showing tlie nuinlM>r of pounds of salmon and other fish

1 • ie«1, cured, dry-sallod. and preservwl In ice. rcsiioctlvely, by sudi I>er80n during tbe year

ending the thirty-flrst day of Deconilier immediately |)rei-edlng the date of such return.

57. Kvery person carrying on the liuslness of ni&nufactnring oil from flsh, whales, and other

sea animals, in addition to making n return in respect of his real property to the Assessor of

the district In which such rritl pri>-<erty Is situate, shall, not Inter than the first day of February

in each year, furnish to the .Vssessor of the Victoria .\ssesBuient District, on a form to be

8upplle<I liy the .Vsscssor, a return showing the nuuiht-r of gallons of flsh-oll and whale-oil and

the number of |)Ounds of fertilizer, wlialelione, bone-meal, nnd other products and by-products,

resiH'ctively, manufactured and produced by such [HTson during the year ending the thlrty-flrst

day of December preceding the date of such return.

(W. All returns required to be made by the persona described In the foregoing sections 88

and 57 shall be for and Include the whole business carried on by each such person in the Prov-

ince, Including all branches anil agencies thereof, during the year, nnd each such person shall

accompany each such return with a full, true, and correct statement of the Income derived from

all the business carried on during the year by surh person, togetu^r with a certlfled copy of his

" balance-sheet " and " profit and loss account " for the year ending tbe thlrty-flrst day of

December preceding the date of such return.

59. Under tbe beading of " Certain Corporations." such being named and defined In sectlont

54 and 55 of this .\ct, nnd under the heading of " Ca nerles, Flsh-curlng EstnbUsbmenta, and

Wbalerlea," tbe Assessor of Victoria Assessment District, between tbe flrst day of February and

tbe flrst day of April in each year, shall, for the purpose of assessing and taxing such corpora-

tions and persons defined In sections 50 and 57 of this Act for tbe calendar year preceding the

said first day of February, preimre assessment rolls. In which he shall, from the Information

contained In the returns furnished by such corporations and persona, and from such other

Information as he may obtain from any other source, set down :

—

(a.) The name and address of each such corporation

:

(ft.) The gross .•ininiint nf Income received during the year by such corporation for premlamt

and guarantees, less the amounts paid for reinsurance (If any) on business done within

the Province during the year by such oorporatlon

:

(c.) The gross amount of income recelve<l during the year by such corporation from all

sources other than premiums as aforesa'd:
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(rf.) The name and adclm* of every penion ab«v«' detlnetl In iwctlims SO and 57 of tbla Act

:

(c.) The number of pniinda of Dub of all kIniU vanneit, cured, drjr-Mlteil, and preMryed In
ire bjr lucb iternon durlns the year

:

(/.) The nuniber of gallon* of Hub-oil und wbale-oll produced and nianufactuiwt by auch
peraon during the }var

:

(g.) The number of imundii of fertlllwr. wliiiletwne, bone-meal, unil other producta and
by-pro<IU(-t« niiinufai-tureil from ttith. wbalen. nml other m-ii nnlmitlii dnrliig the year.

TAXATion or Mimeb awd Minkrala oTiira tiiaii Coal a."»d CoKr..

UimIc ami Rate of TaxaHon.

00. Mine* and nilnerala ahall, for the piiriwiwH of taxation, lie rpganknl an a separate claia
of property, and the aimeBHmt'nt and taxation thereof Khali be regulated by the proviiilon« of
tbU Act relating tliereto.

»n. It (hall tie the duly of the owner or ni.iiiager of every mine, whether the Mme be a
Hi , ••nil claim, placer claln:, mining leaKebold, or other mining property fmm which ore, minerala,
or mineral-bearing aulmtunceM arc Ijcing rained, gotten, gained, extracted, or protlnced, forthwith
to notify the AmefiRor of the dlMtrlct of the fact that any duch mine mentioned above is in active

prod!iction, and from time to time to fiirniuli the nnme and addresH of the manager or iienou to
whom notices hereunder nmy be nddreHWHl, and then-nfter nil noticcx rttpiired hereby may be
given by letter directed to iiuch addrewv; and the Assiefiiior shall forthwith, from Informatioo
received therefrom or from other sources, preiiare a Ilat or roil showing all producing ndnes In

his district.

(12. It tfhall lie unlawful for any person to ship, send, take, or cnrrj- away, or permit so to

lie Khippeil. sent, taken, or carrliM away, from the mining premises wherefrom the same may
have been raised, gotten, or gained, any ore, minerals, or mineral-lR'artng substances raised,

gotten, or galneil until the last pre<v»ling wction has lieen compiled with.

83. Kvery owner of a mine ither tlinn a coal-mine, shall lie assessed and taxed on his

income as provided for in tills .Vet for the taxation of incomes, and slioii. In addition to the
return or returns to be made bv him for that purixitte, make, on or before the flrst day of

February In each year, to ;he .Vssessor of the district in which such aiine is sttuateti a return

showing :

—

(1.) The amount of ore, minerals, or luineral-liearlng substances shipped or sent from or

treate<l on the mining premises during tlie calendar year preceding the date of auch
return

:

(2.) The amount of ore. minerals, or minern'.-bearing substances shipped or sent from the
mine during the calendar .veiir preceilliig tiie date of such return

:

(3.) The name of the smelter or mill ami locality to which the same are sent:

(4.) The cost per ton for traimportution to smelter ur mill

:

(.'j.) The cost |ier ton for smelter or uiiii charges:

(6.) The amount of ore. minerals, or mineral-liearing snbstancex treated on the mining
premises Jnring the calendar year preceding tlie date of such returns:

(7.) The value of the ore sliipiied. exclusive of the charges for freight or treatment and
cost of mining

:

(8.) The \-aiue of the ore treated on the mining premises, exclusive of the charges for

treatment and cost of uiinlug.

tI4. The assessable value of ore and mineral-hearing sulistances, for the purposes of this

Act, 8. be the grosti value thereof '.iftcr deducting from such gross value the cost of trans-

porting the said \>ix; and mineral substances to the smelter or mill, and the cost of treating the

same at such gmelter or mill or on tb" mining premises, together with the cost of mining the

same.

05. Every ow <r of an iron-mine shall, on or before the flrst day ot February in each
year, make to the Assessor of the district In which such mine is sltuate<l a return showing :

—

(1.) The anionnt in tons of iron ore produced from siK'h mine during the calendar year
immediately preceding the date of such return

:

(2.) The market value of such ore at the mine.

66. At any time after making an assessment, or accepting taxes, based upon ^ return or
returns fumisbed pursuant to section ti4 hereof, should the Assessor ascertain that the said
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rtturn I*, o.- tb« Mid rHunis are. mtalMdlng. looomct, or <IM not rumMi Mifldmt Infoniuitloa
apon which to arrlTv mt the (>orrect amaant at which th* outpnt of the mine In quMtlo* abonld
haw bc»n aiwaafd fur the |wrlo<l curered by Mid retnm or retnrua, th« Awnaor may, froiii

iicfa Infumiarkm aa b» may be able to obtain, uotify lb* inaiiac^. or other parson to whom
Dotlcea may l« addreMnl, ot the aildltioiial aniuiint tiayalile In reapect of the output of the min*
for the aald period, and require payment thereof, and aooh notice nhall alale the date of a
apecial meetinc of the Court of Bertaluu and A|ipeal to be held not Icm than fourteen daya
after the date of Mid notice.

Apiifal.

OT. Any {leraon who la dluatlafled with the amount claimed by the AMewmr. acting under
the iait preceding Motion, may appMl to the Court of Reviiilon and Appeal agalnat the mU
aaaeaament. and be ahall be entltlpd to have the objection heard by nucb Court. The Court of
Revl«lon and Ap|i«al aball bare |>ower to alt from time to time H|>ecially to bear and determine
auch appeala. The notice of atipeal abali alate the gronnda of the otijectlonw In detail, and
mnat be given by the peraon making the Muie witbin ten daya from the date of the Aaaeaaor'a

notice.

Poteen of Atiie*inr to enter I'rcmite*.

08. (1.) For tlie purpoae of determining the quantity and value of ore, minerals, or
mineral-bearing mibstancea for which any iiemon la aiweaMble. and either before tbe receipt

of a return or after such receipt. It ahall be lawful fur tbe Anseta^r to enter upon any mining
premiaea from time to time for tbe puriioae of aai-ertalnlng tbe quantity of or«. minemla, or
mineral-bearing aubataiicea rained, gotten, or galnetl from tbe Mid premiaea ; and for thia pur-

poae ttie AaaesRor may denrend all pita aud ahafta and une all tackle, machinery, appllancea,

and things belonging to the mine ns he ahall deem uecevxary or expedient, and be Mball liava

free IngreM and egrea* to. out. and over all hnlldlngx. erectlona. and veaaels uaed in connection

with tbe workings: and be ahall from time to time l>e allowed to take from the mid mining
premiaea anch aampiee or speclmeua aa be may desire for tbe purpose of determining, by asmy
or otherwlae, tbe valne of tbe ore. mlneraln. ot mlueral-liearing substances being raiaed, gotten,

or gained therefrom.

(2.) Hvery iierson liable to pay the tax liii|iose<l hereby shall keep u|>on tbe mining premlaM
proper tMxdcs of account of tlie ore. nilnpraln. or lulneral-hearing 'UbFtances raised, gotten, or

gained from the said mining premises, containing all particulars of weight and valne, showing
tbe smelter or reduction-work or other returns, or tbe anH>nuts derived from the Mle of such

ore. minerals, or mineral-bearing sul)stati< .-s, a' A other facts and circumstances necesMry or

proiier for ascertaining tbe amount of the tux payable hereunder.

(3.) And no ore. minerals, or mliierHl-bearIng sulMtances raised, gotten, or gained out g^

any mining premises shall be removed tberefrnni until tbe weight and value thereof shall have
heca correctly ascertained and entered In the said iiooks of account, to which Imoks of account

and to the returns alwve mentioned the Asseswir shall have full and complete access fo.* tiie

puri)o«e of examining the mme, and lakliiK ct^lea thereof or extracts tlierefrom.

Pcnnltif^.

80. Any owner or manager of a mine ii I'king any wilfully false or deceptive statement In

tlie return recjuired by sections (13 and (13 o( this Act shall be liable, on summary proceedings

before a Stipendiary or I'.illce Magistrate, or two Justices of the Peace, to a fine of one tbouMud
dollars, and. In default of iiayuieut thereof, to Imprlgoument for a term not exceeding six

months.

70. In the event of any return mentioned In the last preceding section contrining any
wilfully false or deceptive statement, tbe owner of the said mine. In addition to tbe penalty

provided by the said section, sliall pay to the Assessor the ascertained adjusted amount of ttie

tax for the period covered by tlie said return, with one hundred per cent, thereof added thereto,

which said added iterceiitage shall be deemed u i)ortion of the tax for the Mid period ; and all

the provisions of this Act with regard to tbe Mid tax sliaii. as far as applicable, apply to the

81. 1 added percentage.
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Tl. Any pmtmm trnMlag to tranainit the retuiiM • pnnldml In iH><?tlona <3 and (ts of thia

Art or to farnUh tko Informatlmi rcnnlrcd by tbe Anenmr atMll b« liable to the penaltb*
iminwvi bjr aertlom flD and 70 of tbli Act.

73. KTerr owner of a uilue, otber than a coal-mliH>, being the owner or lewH>e of the nurfai-*

rlgbta of the iiilneral claim iir clalni* In which aitch mine li iilliui(4>, and who In twiuit or leaalng

for oae for any otber purpnae than for bulldlnga. tructnrea. Hxtureik and niacblnery and alt

Intprorewenta and tblnga attached to the lami neceaaarlljr and actually iiaed for the purtwae of
operating ancb mine, itaall, on or before the flmt day of September In each year, make a return
to tbe AMieaaor of the dlatrlct abowlng the value uf the inrface of aucb mineral claim or claim*
and tbe Imprurementa thereon for tbe |)ari>oee fur wblcb tbe Mime are uaed, and tbe Aaaeaaor'

(ball aaaewi ami tax am-li lands and Imprurementa ai real property.

73. The Aaaeeaor of every d«trlct In wbk* a mine or mine* otber than coal la being worked
nball prepare a MtMtrate roll, under Ibe beadlmt uf "Aaaeaament Koll," for tbe aiHeaament and
taxat' . uf mines and minerals other than coal, and shall, on or liefure tbe first day of April
uf ear ear, from tbe retuma made to bim as herein provided, and from such otber Information
as be may obtain from any other reliable source, w>t down :

—

(1.1 Tbe name of each mine and name ami address of tbe owner thereof:

(2. ) The amount of ore or mineral-bearing substances extracted from sach mine during tbe
calendar year Immediately preceding ti.e date of uasessment

:

(3.) Tlie grtias vainc of such ore as shown by tbe smelter returns:

(4.) The net value uf tbe ore shown after ileiluctliiK ")»t of extracting or mining tbe or«
friMU tbe gruund. tbe cost of traua|K>rtatlon of tbe ore to tbe mill ur smelter, and tbe
cost of smelting ur treatment of same

:

(.%. ) The amount In tons of Iron ure produced from each Iron-mine during tbe calendar year
Immediately preceding tbe date of assessment

:

(a) The m -ket value of such ore at tbe mine:
(7.) And any , ber infurmatlon tbe Minister may require.

74. There shall lie levied and collected a tux of one jier cent, on the net value of all ore
as shown on tbe asaeasment roll for each year, except on Iron ore, and there xball be > ;i«d

and collected a tax of thirty-seven and one-half cents on each ton of Iron ore as shown on the

SMH-ssuient roll for each year, and sncb tuxes shall be due and |>ayal)le on tbe llrst day uf .May

In each year.

75. The tax levied by the last preceding section shall lie In lieu of and In substitution fur

all taxes tbo' might be levied under the provisions of this Act on the real property, buildings,

machinery, and fixtures used in the o[ieratlnn of tbe mine, and for any railway or otber ineons

of trans|iortlng ore or material from and to the mine, provided such railway or othe: means of

transjiortatlon Is used exclusively for tbe carriage of ore, material, and workmen from and to

the mine,

TaxatiuH of Vutrorkrd Croicn-granted Minerttl Clalmn.

70. Tl»e Assessor of every district In which there Is situate any Crown-granted mineral

claim nut producing ore shall prepare a seiioiate roll for the assessment and taxation of the

owners of such claims, in which be shall set down :

—

(1.) Ttie name and address of tbe owner of eaHi sncb claim and the name of sue a r-ialm

:

(2.) Tbe acreage thereof and the amount levied thereon:

(3.) And any other Information required by the Minister.

77. There shall be levied and collected by every Collector appointed under this Act from

tbe owner or occupier of every mineral or placer claim situate wltbln bis collecting district, of

which a Crown grant shall liare been Issued, including Crown grants Issued under the authority

of an Act made and passed in the thirty-sixth year of Her late J.ajesty's reign, intituled "An
Act to amend tbe ' Gold Mining Ordinance, 1807.' and tbe ' Gold Mining Amendment Act, 1872.' "

a tax of twenty-flve cents for every acre, and fractional part of on acre, of land conveyed by

the grant, wblcb tax shall b'> payable on tbe second thirtieth dny of June Immediately after

the ilstp of the Crown grnnt, and thereafter on tbe thirtieth day of June in each year: I*rovlded.

however, that if the owner of any such claim shall establish, to tbe satisfaction of the Collector,

that tbe sum of two bundr«d dollars hi s lieen expended upon such claim In mining-development

work during tbe year preceding tbe date when the tax becomes payable, then tbe said tax shall

not lie levied in resiiect thereof; and In order to entitle the owner to benefit by this provision
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he mmt produce to the Collector a detailed statement Rhowins tba natnie of the work performed
and the amount expended upon the Mid dalm, duly awom to aa true and correct before the
Collector or a Justice of the Peace, and thia itatement muat be filed with the Collector on or
btfort the thlrty-flrat day of August In each and every year In which he claims exempUon from
the anid tax.

78. The tax Imposed by the last preceding section shall apply to all mineral or placer claims
held by grant from the Crown in any part of the Province, whether the same be situated wlthla
or without the boundaries of any municipality ; and in all cases where the said tax has been
herettrfore imposed, or collected, the taxaUon and collection thereof, and any proceeding taken
for sale or forfeiture of the claim or claims for non-payment of the tax, are hereby ratified and
confirmed, and the exemption specified in subsection (12) of section 7 of this Act shall not apply
to the land included in the Crown grants of mineral and placer claims.

79. Any owner of adjoining Crown-granted mineral or placer claims, not exceeding eight in
number of such cluiuis, shall be allowed to perform in mlnlng-derelopment work during the year
preceding the date when the tax becomes payable, upon any one or more of such adjoining claims,
the full value, at the rate of two hundred dollars per claim, to entitle all of such claims to
exemption in lieu of the tax ; but subject, however, to the said owner producing to the Collector
a detailed statement showing the nature of the work performed and the amount expended, duly
sworn to as true and correct before the Collector or a Justice of the Peace, which statement
shall be filed with the Collector on or before le thirty-first day of August In eadi and every
year.

80. If the tax Imposed by section 77 of this Act shall renaain unpaid on and after the
thirtieth day of June in any year, the same shall bear Interest at the rate of nine per cent, per
annum until paid, and the Collector shall, on or before the first day of August thereafter, mall
to the last-known address of the owner and registered diargee of such mineral or placer claim
a notice stating that the taxes on such claim have become delinquent, and that If not paid
within sixty days from the date of such notice the said claim will be advertised and offered
for sale at public auction on the first Monday In the following November, of which sale the
Collector shall give a notice, in terms hereinafter mentioned, by Inserting the same in one Issue

of the Qasette, and also four consecutive Issues of a weekly newspaper, or In one Issue a week
for four consecutive weeks of a dally newspaper, if there be a newspaper published In his

collecting district, or if there be no newspaper published In his district, then in a newspaper
publlsiied in the next nearest collecting district; and the several publications of such notice

shall be before the day of sale. No such notice shall be Inserted In the weekly edition of a
newspaper If the newspaper has a dally edition.

81. In the notice to be published by the Collector as aforesaid, he shall state the name of

the registered owner (or If the Crown grant has not been registered, the name of the Crown
grantee), the name and description of the claim, the amount of the unpaid taxes and Interest

thereon, the costs of advertising and other expenses, and the total amount due, and he shall

state that If the total amount due Is not paid before the day of sale the claim will be offered

for sale by public auction.

82. The tax imposed by section 77 of this Act shnll be payable to the Collector of the

assessment district In which the claim Is situate, and shall be payable In one sum upon the total

acreage of the claim, and the Collector shall not receive any proportion of the said tax from
any person on account of alleged divided or undivided Interests or shares In the said claim, and
unless the full amount of the said tax on the total acreage of the claim Is tendered no receipt

therefor shall he Issued.

83. I'pon the failure of any one of several co-owners of a mineral claim to contribute hU
proportion of the tax Imposed thereon by section 77 of this Act, any other co-owner may pny
the same, and shall thereupon have a right of action against such defaulting co-owner for the

proportion of the tax payable by him; and any judgment recovered In any such action shall

be deemed to be a judgment within the meaning of section 26 of the " Execution Act," notwith-

standing the fact that the sum payable thereby Is less than the sum of one hundred dollars.

84. The tax Imposed by section 77 of this Act shall form a charge upon the said claim,

and the penson liable to pay the rax sbatl be personaSiy liable for the aniuunt thereof, aud tbo

Collector may. before offering the claim for sale, in the event of the tax being un|>aid In any
one year on the first day of October, proceed against the said person in a summary manner

iJ
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before any Stipendiary Magistrate, Police Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace, who may adjudge
the same to be puld ; and In default of payment of the amount due. It may, together with cost*
of distreM, be recovered by dlntrew of the goods and chattels of the snld {lereon.

85. Any land Included within the area of a mineral or placer claim which has been Oown-
granted and which Is not exempted from the payment of the tax Imposed by section 77 of this
Act, and which shall be used In whole or in part for any punx)se other than for the puri)ose of
mining, shall lie treated as real projwrty and be assessed as such In addition to the tax ImjKMfed
by the said section 77.

80. Where the owner of an unworked Crown-granted mineral claim Is also the owner of the
surface rights thereof, such surface rights shall be assessed and taxed as real property, and not
as wild land, and the tax thereby imposed shall be in addition to the tax Imiiosed by section 77
of this Act, and all taxes heretofore Imposed and collected uiwn unworki-d Crown-grauted mineral
claims, either under the said section 77, or upon the surface rights thereof, as wild land or as
real property, shall be held to have been legally imposed and collected.

Sale lor Delliiguent Tatn.

87. (1.) On the day appointed for the public auction of the claim the Collector shall offer

the same for sale at the upset price of the total amount due, and he shall sell the claim to the
highest bidder.

(2.) If the purchase price shall exceed the upset price, the surplus shall be paid Into the
Provincial Treasury by the Collector, In trust for the owner of the claim.

(3.) In the event of there being no bidder, or if the price offennl shall not be sufficient to
pay the amount then due, the claim shall become absolutely forfeited to and vestetl in the Crown
for the use of the I-rovim-e nt the expiration of twelve months from the date of such auction,
unless the owner whose name or names appeared, or ought to have appearetl. upon the advertlxed
list at the date of such public auction, or his heirs. exe«'iiton». ndmlnlKtrntors. sui-cessors, or
assigns, or any one on his or their behalf and In bis or their name, shall pay to the Collector,
on or Itefore the expiration of the said twelve months, the tax»>8, costs, and Interest due upon
the said claim at the date on which payment thereof Is tendered tt> the Collector.

(4.) The said claim shall not be located under the provisions of the "Mincriil Act" or the
"Placer-mining Act." and shall not, for the said period of twelve months, be open for pre-emp-
tion under the provisions of the " I^nd Act."

(5.) If the taxes, costs, and Interest due upon such claim have not been paid at the expiry
of the said twelve months. It shall be absolutely forfeited to and vested in the Crown for the
use of the Province, and the Collector shall forthwith issue a wrtlflcate in qundniplicate stating
that the claim therein spe<"ifled is absolutely forfeltc<1 to the Crown for unpaid taxes, and that
the Crown grant thereof is thereby cnnceiltHl and \. Id; and the Collector shall retain In his
office one of the said quadrnpllciites and forward one of the said quadruplicates to the Uegistrar
of the land rogistry district In which the claim is situote, one to the Deputy Minister of Lands,
and one to the Surveyor of Taxes and InsiHH'tor of Ueveuue, and they shall eoch duly register
the same In their r»'si»ectlve records.

88. On the day of sale tlic Coilwtor shall Issue to the pun'haser of any clnlni sold an Interim
receipt for the purchase money, in which he shall state that he has sold the claim to the
purclii>der at the amount declared nt such siile. and tliiit if the claim is not ntlecnuHl on or
liefo'e the ex|)iratlon of twelve months from the day of sale, as before provldcil. lie will execute
a 'iee<l of conveyance ther»H)f to the iiurchaser, his heirs or assigns, Inmicdiatcly after the
expiration of the snld lu-rUxl for redemption, and for which deed the purchaser slinll pny to the
Collector tt fee of ten dollars, which fee shall 1h' iiaid Into the Provincial Treasury.

It. When a claim has l>een sold at public auction for unpaid taxes an<l costs. It shall continue
to be subject to the tax imp()se<l by section 78 of this Act.

RvdcmptUtn.

80. (1.) The owner of any claim which may l)e sold at the said public auction shall have
the right to redeem tlie same, at'anj- time on or l)efore the expiration of twelve months from
the day of sole, by tendering to the Collector the full amount due for which the snld claim was
sold, loxellier with interest at tlie rate of twelve per centum pt-r annum from the date of sale
until the date of tendering payment thereof to the Colle<-tor, and the said owner sliali also at
the same time pay to the Collector any taxes which may have accrued due aubstniuent to the

4
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date of such tale and intereat thereon ; and on inch tender and payment being made, the Collector

ball iaane to ancb owner a certlllcate that the claim ha* been redeemed.

(2.) Doring the latd period allowed for redemption, tbe said owner shall have the right of

poaaeaalon of the said claim as fully as before the said sale, subject, however, to the purchaser

at the said sale having the right to protect the same from spoliation and waste dnrlng the said

period.

01. The Collector, on receiving the tender for redemption, shall at once notifjr tbe purchaser

that he has received such tender, and request him to return the Interim receipt issued to him on

tbe day of sale, and on receipt thereof the Collector shall pay to tbe said purchaser the amount
of the purchase money and Interest at tw<>lve per centum per annum so received from the person

redeeming. On receiving the said notice from the Collector that the claim has been redeemed,

tbe purchaser shall have no further rights In the claim.

notice of Forfeiture.

92. When any mineral or placer claim becomes subject to forfeiture to tbe Crown as herein-

before provided, the Collector shall forthwith after the date of the public auction give notice

to the owner of such claim whose name appeared upon the advertised list, and to all persona

who at the date of such public auction appeared on the Land Registry Office records of tbo land
' registry district in which the claim is situate as the owners or holders of a registered charge

upon the claim, stating that the claim will be absolutely forfeited to the Crown at the expiration

of twelve months from the day of the public auction, unless the amounts due as aforesaid are

sooner paid ; and such notice shall be deemed to have been properly given !f mailed to tbe address

of such persons last known to the Collector.

Arreari to Ae kept dittinct '•'om other Taxes.

B3. Tbe Collector, when he makes up his assessment roll of assessed taxes each year, and

on the certified copy thereof to be forwarded to the Surveyor of Taxes and Inipector of Revenue,

shall attach to the said roll a complete list of all the unworked Crown-granted mineral or placer

claims in his assessment district, and shall show thereon the amount of taxes due at tbe thirtieth

day of June in each year upon each claim; but the said amounts shall be kept separate and
distinct from assessed taxes, and the amounts that may be collected from time to time by the

Collector for taxes on such unworked Crown-granted mineral or placer claims shall be accounted

for separately in bis monthly returns to the Treasury Department, and shall by tbe Auditor-

General be shown as a separate source of revenue In the Public Accounts.

Betpecting Surface Riglitt.

94. Where tbe surface right of any mineral claim Is divided Into townalte lots by a plan

duly deposited in tbe I^and Registry Office, or where tbe surface rights are owned or assessed

separately from the mineral rights, the Collector may at the sale otTer only tbe mineral under-

rlghts in tbe Crown-granted mineral claim fur sale; and In the event of a new Crown grant

being is8;:ed to a tax purchaser, the title conveyed shall be limited to tbe mineral rights only,

without any right to the surface.

9Q. Where any mineral claim situate in a niunicipality has, as aforesaid, been divided into

townsite lots, and tbe mineral under-rights only have been sold and Crown-granted anew to the

purchaser for taxes. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor In Council to vest In such

municipality any surface rights as to streets, lanes, and highways as shown on such townsite

plau that previously ap|)ertalned to such mineral claim, end wbleb belong to tbe Crown.

Dltpotal of Forfeited Mineral Clatnia.

06. (1.) When a Crown-granted mineral claim has been nbtiolutely forfeited to and vested

in the Crown imder tbe provisions of this Act, It shall be lawful for the Gold Commissioner

for the mining division In which tbe claim is situated to grant a lease thereof to any person

for the term of one year upon payment of the sum of twenty-fire dollars, and. upon payment

of a further sum of twenty-five dollars, to grant a renewal of the lease for a further term of

one year commencing on tbe expiration of the former lease, but for no longer period.

(2.) There shall not be granted to any persuu a lease or any interest in a leaite of mure

than two claims In the same mining division, and a grant of a lease or an interest in a lease In

excess of tbe said number shall be void.
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(S.) Bncb leaK shall not be traorferable.

(4.) Subject to tbe righti of any pemon to the surface or a portion of tbe surface of auch

I
mineral chilm, tbe leasee shall, during tbe continuance of his lease, but not longer, have tbe

I
right to enter, prospect, and mine upon such claim for ail minerals, precious and base, save

I
coal and petro'enm, and for that purpose shall have all the rights of a free miner under the

• Mineral Act."

(6.) When tbe Oold Commissioner has granted a lease to any Kucb person, he shall forthwith

I
notify tbe Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue, giving tbe name of tbe claim, tbe name

I
of tbe lessee, and tbe date of the lease, and the Surveyor of Taxes and Inspector of Revenue

I shall enter tbe particulars furnished him by the Oold Commissioner In a proper book to be kept

I
by him for that purpose.

(6.) The lesKe may, at any time before tbe expiration of bis lease, apply for and obtain a

I
Crown grant of such mineral claim upon payment of all taxes, costs, and Interest which remained

due and unpaid on such claim on the date of Its forfeiture to the Crown, together with all taxes

land Interest payable In respect thereof from tbe date of tbe lease to tbe date of tbe application

[for a Crown grant, but without the payment of any fee for the Crown grant : Provided, however,

that If tbe lessee shall establish to tbe satisfaction of the Gold Commissioner that he baa

expended upon such claim in mining development work a sum of not less than two hundred
Idoliars a year during tbe continuance of the lease, then tbe tax from tbe date of tbe lease to

|the date of application for a Crown grant shall not be levied or collected.

(7.) Tbe lessee shall be entitled to a Crown grant according to the acreage and description

of tbe claim specifled In the original Crown grant thereof under which tbe claim was held prior

|to the date of forfeiture, but subject to the prior . ..'bts of any other person.

What Taxes are to he attested, levied, and collected, and Hates of Taxation.

97. There shall be assessed, levied, and collected from every person and paid to Ills Majesty,

big heirs and successors, tbe sums following, that is to say :

—

(1.) On Real Property.

One per cent, upon the assessed value of real property, other than wild land, coal or timber

land:

fi.) On Wild Land.

Five per cent, iqton the assessed value thereof:

(9.) On Coal Land.

One per cent, upon tbe assessed value under Class A coal land; four per cent, upon tbe

assessed value under Class B coal land

:

(i.) On Timber Land.

Three per coit upon tbe assessed value thereof

:

(5.) On Income.

On the taxable Income of each person, when the amouut thereof Is ascertained under any
of tbe following classes, the rates shall be as set forth In the respective classes,

namely :

—

Class A.—When the taxable amount of Income of each iierson does not exceed two
thousand dollars, upon all taxable Income up to and Including two tboujaud dollars,

one per cent.

:

Class B.—When the taxable amount of Income of each person exceeds two thousand
dollars and does not exceed three thousand dollars, upon all taxable income up to and
including three thousand dollars, one and one-half of one per cent.

:

Class C.—^When the taxable amouut of income of each person exceeds throe

thousand dollars and does not exceed four thousand dollars, upon all taxable Income
up to and Including four thousand dollars, two per cent.

:

Class D.—When the taxable Income of each person exceeds four thousand dollars

and does not exceed Ave thousand dollars, upon all taxcblp Income up to and Including

five thousand dollars, three per cent

:
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Taxation of Cattle and Sheep acpa»turi„g on Crmcn Lan«».

08. The owner or pen«,n In charge of any cattle or .beep which are brought Into the Provlnc-from any pla,. without the Provhuv. and which are depa.ture,! on Crown land., .hall paT",the Co lector n wl„,«. dlatrlct they ,.re found a tax of ^-venty-five cent, per head on a 1 ™tt
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,

to «,le or forfeiture. ,«nal,le* and any other particular, deemed nece»ary by the Mlu rter
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101. The Inaertlon by tbe Amiemor of the letters "N.R." In the proper colnmn of the rol'.

opposite the number on the roll of land aaaemed to " non-reiildentH," or na " unknon-n," and the

roll being open for Inipection of taxpayers at the olllce of the Afiseaaor for a reasonable time

during office hours, shall be deemed to be legal and sufflcient notice of assessment and of the

amount due therefor to any non-resident whose nddrctw Is unknown to the Assessor, or to any
o«-ner of land assessed as " unknown."

102. Erery Assessor shall complete bis roll for tbe assesHuient and taxation of " real prop-

erty." " wild land." " coal land." and " tlml)or land " In each year on or before the thirtieth day
of November, and shall attach thereto a declaration signed by him, and veriUed iip<m allirmatiou

In tbe form following :

—

I. , of , Assessor of AawsBment District, di> solemnly declare :—
(1.) That I have, accordinx to the begt of my iuformation nnd belief. Het down u|h>ii the

assessment roll all tbe real pruperty, wild Iiiod. coal land, und timber land liable to taxation
situate in the AweMmeDt District of . and I have juiitly and truly anesBed each of

the juircels su set dowu at its actual cash value, ns it would be appraised in payment of a
just debt from a solvent debtor, as prescribed by law.

(2.) That I have set out the real property, wild laud, coal land, and timber land in

separate parcels upon separate lines of the said roll, as near as may be, and the nature of
the tenure th*re<>f.

(4.) I have entered thereon the mimes of all the owners of "real property." "wild
land." "coal land," and "timber land." and of all other persons who have re<|uired their
names to be entered therein, with tlie true amount of proiierty occupied or owned by each,
and I have not entered the name of an.v person whom I do n(.t truly believe oiiffht to be
entered thereon; nor have I omitted the name or the property of ony one whom I knew or
had good reason to believe to be entitled to be entered therein, under any Act of the Province.

(5.) The date of delivery or tninsmitting of the notice re<|uired by 8e<'tion 100 of the
"Taxation Act" is in every ciise truly and correctly stated in the said roll, and the umouut
for which each such person is assemed upon the said roll duly and correctly appears in the
said notice delivered or transmitted to him as aforesaid.
And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowini;

that it is of the same force and effect as if iiiMiie under oath and by virtue of the " Canada
Evidence Act."

Declared before me at
the day of 19

on )

103 Every Assessor shall, on or before the first day of April In each your, complete his roll

for the a.ssessnieTit and taxation of income, his roll for the taxation of mines ami ininertils other
than coal, and fholl attach thereto a declurntion signed by bini. and verified MiKm nflimmtion
in the form following:

—

I. .of . Awessor ot .\ssesHment Dialrict, do solemnly declare :

—

(1.) That I have, according to the best of my informtiticm and belief, set down nrH)n the
assessment roll for the assessment and taxation of income in this district the names of all

persons who have inctime liable to taxation in this district.

(2.) That the said assessment roll contains a true statement of the agsrepite amounts
of the taxable inct)me of every iierson named in the said roll, and I have estimated and set
down the same according to the best of my information and belief.

(,3.) That I have, according to the best of my information and belief, set down upon the
rolls for the assessment and taxation of mines and minerals, other than coal, the names of
all persons liable for the payment of taxes on ore extracted and talten from the mines within
this district, and the wiid assessment roll cimtains a true statement of the asgreitate amount
of the tax levied against every jierson mimed upon the rtill.

(4.) That I have, according to the best of my information and belief, set down on the
assessment roll for the taxation of unworked Crown-granted mineral claims the names of the
owners of such claims within this district, and that the said roll contains a true statement
of the aggregate amou"' of the tax levied against every person named upon the roll.

(3.) The date of delivery or transmitting of the notice required by section KtO of the
"Taxation Act" is in every case truly and correctly stated in the said roll, and the amount
for which each such persim is assessed upon the said roll duly and correctly appears in the
said notice delivered or transmitte<l to him as aforesaid.
And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing

that it is of the x.ime force and effrcf as if m.ide under oath and bv virtue of thr " Csii:id:i
Rvidence Act."

Declared before me at
the day of 18
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^'

104. The AMeanr of the Victoria Aawaament District, before tbe completion of bis roll
which be Is by tbe provlnlona of nettlon »> of this Act directed and ln«tnicte«l to prepare for
tbe anesnnent and taxation of cerUIn conmratlona. and for anewlng and Uxing persons
Tarrying on the buslneHs of canning, dry-soltlng. and preserving salmon and other flsh. and of
persons carrying on the business of mnnufacturing oil from flsh and whales and other sea
animals and the products and by-products tbererrom. sball transmit by post to or leave at the
residence or place of business of every person, at his address last given by each such person, a
notice of the sum or sums for which each such person Is assessed and taxed as shown by ami
on said roll

;
and the Assessor shall enter on the roll opposite the name of such person the dato

of transmission or deliver}- of each such notice, which entrj- shall be prlmo facie evidence of
such transmission and delivery ; and on the bock of such notice of assessment there shall b.-
printed a brief summary for the InformntUm of thc'taxpnyer of tbe dates when taxes are payable,
delinquent, subject to sale or forfeiture, |)enaltles. and any other particulars deemed necessnr\'
by tbe Minister.

106. The said Assessor of Victoria Assessment District shall, on or before the first day of
April In each year, complete bis roll named and described in section 59 of this Act, and shall
attach thereto a declaration signed by him, and verlu^-d upon aflJrmotlon In the form following:—

/I -Ku^
'
Z^*****"'

«*' '•" Victoria Assessment DUtrict. do golemnly declare :—
(1.) That I have, according to the begt of my information and belief, set down upon the

usaesHment roll for the aaaesament and taxation of certain corporations, and for the agaeasioL-
and taxing of pemons carr.vinK on the business of canning, curing, dry-suiting, and preaerv-
init aalnion and other fish, and of pemons carrying on the business of manufur ;uring oil
from flsh and whales and other aea animals and the products and by-producU therefrom, th^names of all wrporations and persons who are liable to taxation under the provisions ..f
sections 54, 56. 56. and 57 of this Act.

(2.) That the said assessment r.)ll contains a true statement of the aggregate amount of
the taxable income of every corporation and person named in the said roll, and I havf
estimated and set down the same and the amount of tax thereon according to the best . fmy information and belief.

(3 ) That I have set down on the said roll, according to the best of my information and
belief, the names „( all corporations re^civinjf income from premiums for insurance and zaui-
-intees. the gross am.>unt of such income (less the amount, if any, paid for reinsurance by eaclisuch company), and the unount of tax thereon.

(4.) That I have set down the name of every person carrying on the business of cannin;:
curing, dry-salting and preserving in ice salmon and other fish, the number of pounds of fish
so canned, cured, dry-salted, and preserved in ice by such person, and the amount of tax.s
toereon.

(0.) Also the name of every person carrying on the business of manufacturing oil fr..m

/« f »7 !!' *^'' ""?•» »' K^^lon* of <•'' »" manufactured by him, and the tax thereon
(«.) Also the name of every person manufacturing fertiliwr, whalebone, bone-meal, orother product or by-prcxiuct of flsh, whales, and other sea animals, the number of pounds ofeach such product, respectively, and the amount of tax thereon.

..™"'* Tlie d»te of delivery or transmitting of the notice required by section of theTaxation Act is in every case truly and correctly stated in the said roU. and the amountfor wMch each such person is assessed upon the said roll truly and correctly appears in thesaid noti.e delivered or transmitted to him aforesaid.
"Pi™™ lu

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowin::

Kvidenc^''Act."
*"""' *""'^- '* " ""''* "'"**'' ""'"' '°^ ""^ "^^"^ "' "" "' ^""*''

'

Declared before me at
the day of

, 19

100. Any person liable to pay Income-tax and any jierson whose returns have to be ma.le
to thp Assessor of tbe Victoria Assessment District under the provisions of sections 54 55 5.;and 57 of this Act, whose fiscal year Is not the calendar year, may with the permission of tl.e
Sllnlstor make his return or returns to have the taxes payable by such person computed upon
the basis of his Income and products for the twelve months ending with the last fiscal year -f
such person preceding the date of assessment, and the Assessor shall govern himself accordtaglv.

Additional Potccra.

107. Where necessary, under the provisions of this Act, for the Amessor to make a supnl,^
mentary roll to any annua! roll, he shall prepare such supplementary roll In accordance wliu
the form of the annual roll to which It Is a supplement, and sha!l add In a conspicuous pla..
thereon the word " supplementary."
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loe. Tlie AiwRaor may from time to time, either before or after a revision of the roll, or
of any neparate or ropplementary roll in reapect df any aaaeaament or tax,—

(a.) Correct any clerical error : ,

(6.) Place thereon the name of any penwn of whoae liabiiit)- to taxation he la Ratlafled:

(c.) Add to any roll the value of any property or the amount of any Income omitted to be
aaaeaaed against or returned by any person at the time and in the manner required

by law:

(d.) Place thereon the ralue of any pr<i[)erty or the amount of any income owned, held, or
received or receivable by any person or corapanj- which he is satisfied is liable to be
assessed for taxation

:

(c.) Place thereon the amount, or balance of any amount, of tax for which any person is

liable, which has not been entered In any previous roll or which has not l)een previously
demanded.

100. The Assessor shall, within ten days from the date of snch amende<l assessment, (five

notice thereof to the person affected thereby ; and every such person shall be entitled to object,

and to have the objection heard before the Court of Revision and Appeal, which Court shall

have the power to sit from time to time to hear and determine snch objections and to deal with
the amount of snch assessment. Notice In writing of any such objection must be given by the
person making the same to the Assessor within fourteen days from the dote of the Assusunr'a

notice, and in any action thereon or procedure thereto the provisions of section 94 of this Act
shall apply.

110. Any additions, alterations, or changes, as provided in section 106 hereof, shall be
reported by the Assessor to the Surveyor of Taxes and Inspei-tor of Reveniif. provide<l such
additions, changes, or alterations have not been inserted In the roll before the final revision

of the roll.

111. The iessment roll. complete<I and adde<l np, with the Assessor's deciarntlon and the
certificate of the Judge of the Court of Itovision and Appeal mid of the Assessor attached, shall

be deposited in the office of the Collector, and In such other place as the Lieutenant-Governor
In Council .^hall In that behalf from time to time appoint, and at all convenient otHce hours, for

a reasonable time, shall he open to the inspection of all the taxpayers resident, owning, or in

possession of property in the assessment district.

Court* of Revision and Appeal.

112. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to time appoint three persons, who
are residents of the assessment district for which they are appointed, to be a Court of Revision
and Appeal in respect of the assessment of land and real property as aforesaid for snch district,

and sucb persons shall record the proceedings of the said Court and deposit such records with
the Assessor. The person first named in such appointment shall bo Sknilor Judge of such Court
unless or until ordere<l ot'ierivise hy the Lieutenant-Governor in ('oun<-li.

113. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to time ai)polnt one or more jH-rsons

ill any assessment district to be a Court of Revision and .\i)|ieal In respec-t of the assessment of

income and proinrty other than land and real proiwrty ns iirovldeil for in this Act. imil such
person or persons shall record the procee<lings of the said Court and deposit such records with

the Assessor.

114. Any Court so appointed may sit and adjourn from time to time at pleasure.

119. The said Court or some member thereof shall administer an oath or nHirniatitm to

every person or witness before his evidence can be taiten. and may Issue a summons to any
witness to attend such Court.

lin. If any witness so summoned falls to. attend, he shall incur a penalty not exceeding

twenty-five dollars, to be recoverable, with costs, Ix'fore one or more Justices of the Peace in a
summary way.

117. At the time or times appointed the said Court shall meet and try all complaints in

regard to persons wnmgly placed npon or omitted from the roll, or assessed at too high or at

too low a sum, and In regard to any error, omission, or invalidity made or arising in the assess-

ment roll or In any of the proceedings leading up to or subsequent to the preparatlou of the roll.
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118. t'lion nil aijppiil npon any fcrnund agalnat an ameimnent. the Court of R«Tlalon may
reopen the who).- (mention of the afwemmvut, n> that omlmlona from and error!* nnd InTaliflltlea
In the aaaeMiuent roll, or In nny of the proreedlnwi leadliiK up to or mibxequent to the preparation
of the roll, may be corr«t»Hl. and the ari-tirate amount for which the aMemiment ahould be made
may he determined, and the i^cpon or pen»na who ahould be aaaened therefor may be plac-ed
npon the roll by the aald Court.

119. Provided alwnya that when any owner of real |>n)perty held and uaed for agrlculttiral.
horticultural, or pastoral purposes of not lean than twenty acres In area, and which Is ainemed
at a value of more than twenty-flve dollars per acre, makes an appeal axalnst the assessment
made by the Assessor. nn<l makes n sworn statement as to the value of the said real property
based on Its rental value, the Court of Kevlslon may flx the assessment at any value over twenty-
flve dollars per acre which Is Iwsed on its rental value capitalized at eisht per cent.

120. When It shall appear to the Court of Revision that there are omissions from or errors
or Invalidities In the rolls or in any of the proc«edlnKs leading up to or subsequent to the
preparation of the roll, and there Is no appeal before such Court amlnst the assessment In
question, the said Court may extend the time for niaklnx complaints fourteen days further, and
may then meet and determine the matter, and the Assessor may for such pun><>«e be the
complainant.

121. All the duties of the Court of Revision which relate to the assessment of real property
ahall be completed and the assessment rolls (except supplementary nsHf<ssmpnt rolls) finally
revised by such Court on or before the twcnty-flrst day of D.c?niber In each .vear. or on or before
siKli other day in ever>- year as the Lientenant-Oovemor in Council may from time to time
apixiint.

122. All the duties of the Court of Revision which relate to all assessment rolls, except that
In relation to the assessment of land nnd real pn)i>erty. and except snr>plenientary rolls, shall
be comi.leted and such assessment rolls finally revised by such Court on or before the first day
of April In each .vear. or on or before such other 'ny in every year as the Lieutenant-Governor
In Council may from time to time appoint.

123. The pnx-eeillnBB for trial of complaints sha'i as follows:—
(1.) Any person complaininK of an error or omission In retfard to himself, as having been

wronirfnliy Inwrted on or omitted from the roll, or as having been undercharjEed or
overcharKe<l by the Assessor In the roll. may. personally or by his ngeut. within fourteen
days after the date of mulling or delivery (If the notice has not been malle<l) of the
Assessor's uotUv of nsscsxmeiit as provlde<l in this Act. give notice In writing to the
Assessor that he considers himself aggrieved for any or all of the causes aforeaid.
otherwise such person's right to appeal shall cease nnd the assessment made shall
stand

:

(2.) If any i>erson who Is assessed In or for the assessment district thinks that any other
person hns l)een nssesswl too low or too high, or has been wrongfully Inserted on or
omitted from the roll, the Assessor shall, on request of such flrst-mentloned jH-rson In
writing, dellvere<l to tlie Asses«»r within fourteen days before the date of holding the
Court of Revision, give notice to such other person of the time when the matter will
I>e tried hy the said Court; and the matter shall be decided in the same manner (is

conipln its by n person assessed

:

CI.) The Assessor sliall post mi in some conv(>nlent and public place within the dlstrUt a
list of all the complainants, on their own Iwhalf. against his return, and of all com-
plnlnnnta on nccomit of the assessment of other i>ers<ms, stating the names of each,
with'a concise description of the nuitter complained agalnat. together with an announce-
ment uf tne time when the sal.l Court will be held to hear the i-omplalnts. or to which
It may be adjourned from time to time for that pnriKwe; but no alteration shall lie

nmde in the roll unless under a complaint fonunlly nntde according to the ab<ive
provisions:

(4.) When it shall apiiear that then- arc jwiliwible crrnrB whkh neetl correctitm. the said
Court may extend the time for making complaints fourteen days further, and may
then meet and determine the additional matter complained of. and the Assessor nmy,
for such puni' »»>. lie the complalimnt:
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(S.) Barb Matii mny be In the followliiK form :

—

Appeal! to be heard at the Court of Revliiloii at' , on the day of
. II) .

Appellaot. Rnpeetlne whom. Mattfr eonplalnrd of.

AH Mrlf Overcharged »o land.CD E. F Name omitted.
". H J. K Not booalide owner or ocrupant.
I* M N. () Property uodercharxed.
etc etc. etc.

(a) The Maid Court ahull also advertlae In the Gazette and in some iiewRimper publlahed
ill the dlMtrl<-t, and If there lie no Huch pii|)er. then in Home newxpuiier publialied In the
uenreHt divtrict lu which one in puliliabetl, or by iMMtliiK notice In aonie coiuipicuoaa place
within the <llHtrict, the time at which the Court will hold Its Kitting for the year, and the
udvertlMeuient Hhiill lie publlabed at least ten daya h»>fore tlie tlnie of aufh sittinR:

(7.) The aaid Court abtiii preiHire n notice In the form followluK for eai-h iiemon with respect
to whom a complaint baa been made:

—

To J. K.:

Take notice that you are required to attend the Court of Revision at , on the
day of , in the matter of the followinx appeal :

—

H. a..

Ap/iellant.
Subject.—That you are not a bona-fide owner or occupant [or at tkc rate may bt].

Dated the day of . 11) .

(}*igned.) X. v..

Judge of **. Vuurt of Revition.

(8.) Snch notb-e ahnii lie iniilled to auch addreaa of the iieraon aa v.aa laat known to the
said Court

;

(It.) Kverj- notice hereby reiiuired, whether by •ubllcatlon, advertlHeiiient, letter, or otber-
wlw>. aliall lie made at leaat ten diiya before the aittiima »f the mild Court:

(10.) If the party aittN>fiHe<l coniplnlna of an oven-hnrge on Ma iN'raoiinl proin-rty or income,
he or bis agent miiy appear before the said Court nnd make a declaration, in case the
complainant apiiears In iierson. In the Forms Xos. Id. 11. and 12 in tlie S<-liedule to
this Act. ac<iirding to the fnc-t; anil if the complainant apiienrs by agent, such agent
may make the de<-itiratloii in the Forma Xos. 1.1 and 14 in the sold 8<-hedule. as the
case may be; and no abatement shall be made from the value of (lersonal proiierty or
Income ualess In an-onlaiuv with the exemjitlous or deiluctlons allowed by this Act;
and the said Court shall thereu[>on enter the person assessetl at such amount of
personal iirojierty or Income as is s(H-<'llie<I in siicb declarntioii. unless sm-h Court shall

be dlssatlstic<1 with the declarntbm. in which case the party making the de<-laratlon,

and any witnesses whom It may be desirable to examine, may be examine«l on oath
by such Court res|)ectlng the correctness of such declaration; nnd such Court shall

confirm, alter, or amend the roll as the evidence shall seem to warrant

:

(11.) In other <-naes the said Court, after henrii.- :'ixni onth the cnmplainiint and the
Assessor or Assessors, ami any witness adduceo. and. if deemed desirable, the party
complained against shall determine the matter, and conflnn or amend the mil accord-
ingly ; and In all cases liefore the said Court it may increase the assessment or change
it by assessing the right jiersim. the Court giving the latter or his agent fourteen days'
notice of such assessment, within which time he must npiieal to the said Court if he
objects to such assessment

:

(12.) If either party falls to ap|«>nr, either in iierson or by an agent, the Court may
proceed ex parte.

12-i. The said Court shall also, during its sitting, with or without notice, receive and
de<-lde upon the iietition from any iieraon as.sesaed who declares himself, from sickuv.ss or
extreme poverty, unable to irny fbe taxes fur- the then current .vear. or who. by reason of any
gross or manifest error in the poll, ns finally passed by the said Court, has been overcharged
more than twenty-five per cent, on the sum he ought to have been charged for the previous
year only. The said Court may remit or rediu-e the taxes due for such (lerlods by any such
Iierson, or reject the petition.
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•«»«e«l. terM, and collwi,^ npc the neMim.nta ai ibowD on the mren\ rolli nrHMrM \..ccord.nce with the proTWoo. of ,hl. Art. .nd a. anally r.vl«rt. L'lL jX or^SH rf

tbelr band*, certify to the comctneM of tiie roll, for v»vb nrh dlrtrlrt

appeal totbe Court of .Vppeal. be valid hwI bind all partle. concerned, notwith.tanding any

t^^itl^S: '^ "' ^''-"•"y "«»">'«'«> or oxi.«ln« In or with n^rd ,„ .„,,. ro,"^"^or^ with regard to any of the proceodlnga leading „p ,o or mibaeqiH^nt to the p«.p«ratlon of tl«

:s::rrjrofttiir ""^ "^" '"^' --' "-— - -« - -tZtr
Apectof Co«r(« o^ RevUion and Appeal.

112 iS JmotTZ aT"""' "T"*"" •" "^ Wentenant^oremor In Council under action.

«H a™J.. » J
Act n.ny. on the re<,uert of the A<Me.«.r, hold .peclal Court, of Bevlalonand Appeal to hear and detennlne all appeal, .rising out of the a«Xent made by him n.S

1? thu A "/ " ,"'T "Ti'"-
'*""""'• " '"•f»'-"«'""«0- a.«««me,H roll, made t.y h^m In vlrt^of thl« Act: and notk* of the hoIdln« of ,„cb «ped«l Court, of Revl.lon and Appeal .haU be g[v^by the .\»8e«»r In one Immh. of the Oamte and In a newmwiper publl.hcd n the a«»Lm«?^«rlct (If any) at le„.t fourteen day, before the hold.ngtf'^uch S^ ; andlh^^T^r

of the time and place when and where the Court I, to be held.

.Appeal to Court of Appeal.

.nd
'^J''°*';'t''''*»"<»"'K "-ythlng eoflt«ln„| In ,hl. Act, an appeal from the Court of Bevl.lon

hJ ^1 H ,r
""^ "*

""* "'"""'""• '"''"«^' "^ '•''"-' "' the Mid Court of BevUlon tohear or decide any matter. The notice of ,uch ap,M>al t he Conrt of Appeal thVl me forbringing the «.me on and the pnxvdure generally, and t ower, of theS of Apwal Inrespect of ,„oh appeal ,hall bo the «,me a. In the ca.» .n ordinary appeal to theS ifAppeal from any Judgment of a Judge of the Supreme r . t. ir„ddUlo„T ho jLwe™ atvl

oTSird'CaK
'''-' """ '- '" ^" --' "^ '- '^—- uZ;"s

Defecti and OmisaioiiK.

130. If from any default or neglect an a,««,ment roll for any year In Incomplete for thepurpo«, Of being finally revl,e<l by the Court of Revision and App«,l It ,hal L aS«i o tSerjeutenant-Govemor In Council to .llrect that the a«».«,ment roVf-.r the ven^ p,^' our.hallbe taken and adopted In lieu of ,uch Incomplete roll.

previou, gtiall

lai. If It appear, to the A™e««.r that any land liable to awewment ha, not been a„e«ed

o Z TrZ7 '
"'"' " ""* """'^ *° a,««,me„t. he ,hall enter ,„ch la,^ S^n " .HS

the l^. TwhTh'-ltTsrhl T^'^'"'""^'^'
-" '- *"« ->->*°t year, and a,«., au'^h Ian I tothe .>oat >r which It 1, liable tor awewment. but tor which It had not theretofore been aMe,»dand at an a,«»«Hl value egual to the average a,«»»ed value of the throe provlo^,^ar,T^Sof similar nature „„d quality In hi, a«««ment dirtrlct : and the taxe, payable fhe^n,Sbe calculate, for the whole perlo<I for which the land w«, liable to n««.lfe„,^^at t^^te otaxe, curront for the year of a^c^nent. and the «,ld taxe, .hall be entered up^' the roll Zone amount, and which amount ,hall be con,lderod a, the tax due for throurron, y^r "^

Zrt^Tr\^ ,'"T
"^" *** ""• =""' "^^ *»« a«*.««u.ent notlcv. immedirte.vX'r tSde«.rlp Ion of he land that the tax ,hown due Include, the taxe, for the yea« omltt^ ^

-nv^ ' t ^^^ """""" "' ""^ ™'""'"* y-""" ^»"' *»>« A«e"or ,hould d.*^er thatany pen«n ha, e,caped taxation (other than upon land), tor which ,uch ,«r,on wTuld ha^J
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bam llablr bad ht bem aaMvaMl and taxvd, be aiiall. upon a loiifilciiinitary roll for the rurrnit
year aaaew and tax auoh |N>rm>n for the amounts onilttMl. a<-eordlDR to the Information than
had and obtained, but for a period limited to ten yean preceding the date of mirh aupplementary
roll; and due notli* of such aHwaament aball be ilren to nirh pemm. wlio ahnll hare the
right to appeal to the aiwclal Court of Revision at Its next or somr subaequetit i leetlug after
said notice of asKsanient has been glren. and snch apiieal shall be liNlxed with (he .\awsaor
within fourteen days after the date of the notlre of asseasnwnt. Reforo mnklnK such aseesa-
ment. the Assessor shall have the right to examine the taxpayer on onth or otherwise, and to
demand and obtain production of the taxpayer's hooka pafiers. and a-counts. and to examine
the same. If after such examination It Is proved that the taxpayer has wilfully eradetl Just
Uxatlou. or withheld correct Inforuiatlon for tlie due assessment for which he would have
been liable during any portimi of the snM period, the taxpayers sball be liable In the penaltiea
mentioned in aectlnns 24. 25. and 211 of this Act: but if the omission has b.'en caused
unintentionally by the taxiwyer. he shall he liable for the «.rrect taxes only, and he shall
have no right to claim that all the taxes for which he had been OKNessed hud been paM In full
by any official receipts which he may produce. If the omitted amounts, or any balance theieof,
are not included therein.

Payment and Collection.

l.<». All taxes assessed and levied under the provisions of this Act, except such taxes the
date for the payment of which is otherwise speolflc-ally fixed and provldetl for herein, shall
be due and payable on the first day* of .May in each year Inimeillately following the year for
which the assessment was. made, and if not paid on or before the thirtieth day of June next
following the said first day of May shall hear Interest at the rate of nine |ier centum per
annum until paid or received.

1.14. The person liable to pay the taxes imposed by this Act shall be personally llBble for
the amount thereof.

1:J5. The taxes due oi>on any land, with costs nml Interest, may b,« ren.vered fn>m the
owner originally assewted therefor, and shall be a special chnrge on the laml. having preference
over every cloim, privilege, chnrije. or encuuihraiice of every iK-rson except the Crown, and the
charge and its priority shall not be lost or impaired by any neglect, omission, or error of tho
Assessor, ot of any agent or officer, or by wont of registration. I>aynu-nt of taxes uiny be
enforced against the person IlnMe therefor by distress, nx provldefl by swtion ]4« of this .Vet,
by a<tion. as provided by section 101 of this Act or by both distress and action.

1.3«. Where any land upon which taxes are due to the I'n.vlnce has be«'M lnclude<l within
the boundaries of any municipality heretofore created, or which may hereafter be created, or
within any extension thereof, the Collector shall have the same powers for the recoverj- of
such taxes, by public sale, by distress, or by action, conferred by this Act, as if the said lands
had not t)een so included within such boundaries.

1.37. All taxes payable under this Act shall be payable at the otJice of the Collector appointed
for the collecting district in which the same are due, and may lie imld to the Collector either
In gold coin, silver (to the extent only of twenty dollars by one person at one tlui.i. bank-notes
Issued by any chartered bank in Canada. niark(><l bRnk-<hi>«|iies, post-otflco money-orders, postal
notes, or express orders; and where payment is tendered by cheque or orders, they shall be
made payable to the Collector of the collecting district free of exchange. i>ost of remittance, or
other charges; and the tax sball not be deeme<l paid, notwithstanding any rei-elpt given therefor,
until the amount of such cheque ir order shall have been collected by the Collector.

138. Ill the month of May in each year the Collector shall, by advertisement or notice
published in the tiaxette and a newspaper. If there he a pajier Pi'bl'sheil In his district, and
l)ost<',l on the outer door of his office, give notice that the taxes are due and payable at bis
ofllr.'. The publication of such notice In the Gazette shall be deenM>d to be equivalent to a
per lo.ial demand by the Collector of all taxi's due or payable by persons liable to pay the same.

13S. The Coilwl.U' uC every dislrkl Mhall keep u tripiii-ate blank receipt-book, and on
receipt of any sum of money for taxes shall deliver to the party making payment one of such
receipts, and shall transmit to the officer In charge of the Treasury the second of the set with
the corresponding number, retaining the third of the set Ui the book ; the transmission of such
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i*#ii
' UMdr to tbo omcer In rhniVB of th* Trnimrr nt I«m« »r«T montb: ami th<»

offlcpr in chi it« uf ttMi Trmwiry iiiaii fliv orb rv<«lpt&
140. In ».. ihi.t BboaM he aiTMn of rral-praperty Ux. HPnwtMil-iiiMfNTtT t«i. or iiimnM^

tax dor br a liix er. urnl ho nbouM dnlrp to pay off a iwrtlon of the aald arn>an> hrfoco
Pfwevdlnai an- •

' tor iwoverjr tbrniof, th«> <'ollM-tor luajr ntfvpt any iii»«Hnt tpndriv<i hot
th» amouL i| ahall In no mw Im> Ima than oii«> full y^ar • tax. with tnt<>««t tl.--r«m
at the ra»e .r iii.- |, rrataui per annum to the date of iMynient: anil fh^ Ciillw-tor ahall „fiplr
the aaM • cl .r off tite ftmheirt hack year or yearn In arn-nm i«» the c-n«e may be),
and gra t .„i -refor. and he *ball atate uimn mH-h KHviKt what amount fa atlll doe
•nd o»li I. .If!. ,Miyer for real-pr«^».rty. penifmal-|>mr>erty, (m iw-imie rax. If latlafartwry
proo; la » iu,..i > I .,. folKrtor that any iwn-el of lanit m which taxw are .Iih« haa Iteeii
anhdlTldeti. 1....I ',

1
Int. of amh .ub.llv».i. ., duly rettlatere.! n, the I^ml Hr ("try rmiee. he may

f"^*^^ <•" "•< • «n.o, it of tax iharicenhle upon any of the ul>llrl>i<>ii», arid leave
the other hii ,l„. , ,,

, tlie remainder, ami the Collector nm.v. In hl» hool(«.
dirlde air ih.v r i«ir ,1 f .„ ...,ieh uiiiy have heen rel.ir iwl t.. bim In arrwir for taxea Into
aa many i < n* tin .,. *•««)• eaof the t-niie may require.

141. 1:. f- 'i,M-t
, ,, on demand. Rive to the owner of any land thanced with arrears

of taxea. or 1 iia.«- ot <-: i.. • ion niakiui; n|>pll<-nt!on therefor, a written utatenient of the arream,
or that there re no «•>, - (<,h the .-aae may be), at that date, and he may charge twenty-flre
'*nt« for th. *^.r, I. .,n , n.-h -. |«nife lot or pan-el not exceeding four, and for every additional
ten lota a furtlier fee of i». iity live .i-utii; hut the wild Awa^raor mIihI: not make any charge
for Nearch lo any peraon who Kithwlth |«ya the taxeB.

I'owEBa ASD I'Mx^cDCBE roB EifrnaciNo I'AVMEjrr or Taxe*.

Helinqvrnt Tarci.

142. All taxes oa real pro|«.rty, pcrnonal proiierty. and ln.-.«ne which became dne on th».
arst (hiy of .May In each year remaining unpaid on the followlus thirty (I r«t dnv of l)e. cmlHT
ahnll l>e <l.

.
nwd to be dellmpieiit on the Hald thirty first day i.S IVceinlHT.

14.1. All taxea which became delln.inent at ti>e date ii»entioned In the laat preceding aectKm
ahall thereuixm iK-ar Interest at the rate of nine jht centum per annum from auch date until
paid or rec-overed

;
aucli n.Id«l IntercHt shall be d.-,-med a < liarge up., the propertj- of the person

whose taxea are dellmiuent. In all resiH-cts as if the «.ld Interest had orlsiimllv formed part
of the taxes asaesscHl thcivon. an<l may l>e re<H>veri-<l as a imrt of the dellnqii.nt taxm

J44. All ta.xeN unpaid on the thlrt.v-flrst day of IM-ember an- hereby dw larcd d.lii„|m.Mt
•nd shall bear terest at the rate of nine per .entum per annum from that late untli paid
or reci.ver."d. and such added Interest shall r im u charge upon tlie i.rois-n of the .erson
whose taxes are delln.inent, in all resis-, ts as ii tlie «.ld Interest lind ..riBiuaii r..rme.l liart of
the taxes assessed thereon, and nmy be rec-oveml as a part of the :.,. 1 ddlmiuent tnxe- : and
any prm-eedlngs which may have l>een taken for recovery thereof under any Act of this
Proviniv heretofore in fonv, by public sale or otherwise, are hereby .i.^larinl to Ik- valid and
of full force and effect.

14.-.. The Collw-tor. or any other person autborlml by the Lleutena nt-«}ovemor in Counrll,
la hereby fully authorized and emismered to sell pro|)erty by puWi. auction for taxes.

Bv nutirmi.

146. In case any person neglects to pt., bis taxes or any part tliereof after demand or
publication of notl(v as aforesaid, the Collec-tor may. by himself or by Mh agent, levy the same
with costs, by distress of the g.sHls ami . lattels of the i«.rson who o.iL.it to pay fli'e «ime, or
of any goods and chattels In his itossesnlon, wi.erever the same may be fonnd within <\te Province.

147. The Pollector shall, by advertisement posted np in at least thnM> public ola.vs |n the
district wherein the sale of the goods and .liattels distrained Is to be made, give at leaat ten
days' public .mtl«. ..f the time and pl.icc :rf wK-h w!s= snv? --.f tf„. ........ „f .^-^

; rs.,u whose
proi« rty Is to lie sold: and at the time name,! in the notiiv tlie Collecto! ,.r his ai- -ihall sell
at public auction the goods and chattels distrained, or so much thevof . nay »>e i.ies-ary

148. If tlH ^ -«ls and chattels seized have been s..|d for more t the amount ot the
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UXM and c-«mt«. ami If no rialm to tbr mirpliia b» tamiW by any oth»T prnmn. ou tbe groand
tlut te w«» entltlml by lini or othfr rt«ht to tbe itroiwrty. micb iian>ln» kImII b*- n-turnm] to
tb» (wmm In wbuM> iNiaanHilon t>M> |>ru|M>rty waa wtmi tbe Ulatmia waa iitaile aiul bla m^lpt
takpn tbrrpfor.

140. If any amii tliitm b«> maOf by tlM> |N>raoii f»T wh«>w taxea ttip |>m|M>rty waa illatraluml.
and the clalni la adulttmt. tbe Hiin>lua aball be (wid to the ilalinniit nud bla mvlpt taki'u
therefor.

IWJ. If tbe rlaim la i-onte»*e<l. mub aan>liia nioiiey aball li^ retained by tbe Collertor until
the ren>er lire rlilua of the (mrtlea have been detennlnetl by action at law or otberwiae.

151. (1.) If the Collertor liaa iii>t deeiuetl It advlnnlile to exercl«e the rinht of diatreaa
conferr~» oini. blui by aectlun Hfl of 'hU A.-l. or In default of aufflolent dMr*-** for the recovery
of detliiqaent tnxea. he xbHll. on a ilny to I* fixed by he MlnUter Itetween the fifteenth day of
July mid the fifteenth day of (ictober In any year, levy all or any iwrt of auoh dellniiuent taxea
aa tbe MlnUter may by any writlnit under hia band dlre«>t, together with nit cwtK. luter^it. and
charges by aale .f tbe land* In bla oollertluK dlatrlct of the |ierHoni< lla .• for the *ald taxe«.

(2.
t
T cover the <s<mUi of adrertlalnx and other exiienaea connet'ted with the aale of I'rown-

granted mineral or ptacM- clalinx or of lauda for uuiaiid taxei.. the Aaaeaaor ahnll cbarjre each
parcel of land adv-rflae*! '-ir aale with tbe auni of two doll ra. md no more, diwl tbia aam aball
b»lncludeil In the colunm ..f the Hdv«>rtl«<'nieut aet apart fi.r coat* and exiienaea.

(3.> Where Ih. il baa I., i nulwUvlib-.l into Iota »ucb aa ( «n lota, villa lot- ami other amall
subdlvlKlons. and where tb,- ^uiie are .Ivertliwd for aale f.., unpaid taxe». le .linrge of two
(lollara ft.r advertUIng and < xta nienli >iie«l In the biMt preceding xectlon shall not l>e charged
and added, lut In lien thereof the auni "f one dollar ahall \m' charged .laiili.st each parcel ax
advertlaed t.. cover the coata of advertl«.ii.4 and aale, and the Collector u.ay ii auch advertlae-
luent Inclwie all the lota owne<l liy one iK-nain In a pa tlcular wubdlvl.lnn i ! one parcel In auch
(tvertlaol Mat and olTer the aame for aale In one parci-l.

l.'.;;. In tbe caae of lota In townaltea, vlllaa. or other amall subdivision ,f pro|>erty, where
taxea thereon are dellniiuent. they may. at tbe discretion of the Mlii "ter lie withheld from
tax stile.

1.'i3. (1.) 8ubject to unbaectloii (3). the Inndsof any \

In section 2 of tbe " .Vllled Forces Kxemptlon v.i. V.ns,"

(il Tbe lands of the father, niotlit-r. wife, or child
Fiirces, If ile|ieiident on him. may. at tli, llscretloii of tli

(,'l. I This section -.inll not be deenietl to In any \i
i,\

property of any iierson under this Act : nor ah. !l thi

fiT taxea. ,>r |irevent the giving of a d<>e<l thi i und
Minister, m.i- the Asweaaor. nor the Collector luis .i tnni ucMicc t

III the land sold Is cntltliMt to the l-.-netlt of thJs ^"(i n. In

Collector shall tpreas his reiullness

t»iitltle<l to the iK-nellt of this sectbm Wheff
laiiiia of a [lerson entitled to the hen. 'its of t

•rc«'s. as deHne«I

t.ix sale.

r of the Allied

I from tiix sale.

prior to the delivery of the tnx-sale ilt^J can'

refunil to the purcliiis«T the ainouii' p.- I'l \\\

from the date of the piiyiuent ; hikI ' rer

fiigHther will intereat fruni the date of :ili

as if the tax sale had not taken ! ice.

within the meaning of this .\ct.

t'liilier if the .Vllleii i

iill lie withheld fron

ii iif any such men
>li Mister, he wlthh.-

affect 'he ismer to assess or tax the
section ivalldate the sale of any land
for ill land sold where neither tin-

any ]ierson having an lntert>st

I iiiiiices of sale for taxes the
1 receive not ,. ironi any source of the interests of thn»<>

• r liy In 'Ivertence or ignorance of the facts,

section ill- siiUl. the Minister may at any time
i tin- sjii,. in so far .is it nffwts such lands, and
im. with Interest at six [ler centum iter annum
II the amount for which .such lands were sold,

ihall . and continue to he a lien u|>on the landa
shall thereafter lie det>nie<l to lie dellniiuent taxes

PrfMTilurv ami h '(»•» i ' *'<ill'rtnr Itrffirc ami at the .Snfc.

he piii.lisliiMl a notli-e of stich tax snie aa follows:
ultm in four conaecutlve issiiea of a weekly newspaper,
eeks I the same day In each week) of a dally news-

li'ctlng district, or if there he no newspaper

l-"i4. (1.) The ColliH-tor shall ca ise i

By hLsc-rtlng in one issue of the <^ izeCc am;
or in one issue a wtvk for four ons««rulii

|i:i|ier. if there he ;' newspaper puhlished

imhllshed In bl< district, then In a n vs|te ^i pui ished in the next nearest collecting district;
and the several publicatioii-s of such ; ic shalF la- before the day of sale.

(2.1 In such notice the Collei'toi- .sh,ii, ate In several columns:
1 1.) The namea of the assessed per!»oii.-
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(6.) A tbort dMcriptlon of tte propertlen of the aiaenert penona apon which the tazea are
iCTled (which deacrlpUon aball be given aa the lot. portion of lot. lectlon. portion of
ecUon. block, townahlp. ranee, fronp. or other dlrlalon by which the land la commonly
known)

:

(c.) The amounts of the dellnqoent taxea and Utere«t to the date of sale:
(rf.) The coaU and expenaea of such aale. Including the cogta of adrertUlnc:
<e.) The total amounts doe; and

•hall, aubjlect to the proTlalom. of rabaectlon (3). further state that If the total amount due Inany case be not aooner imld he wUl on a certain named date offer the property upon which the
taxea are levied for aale at public auction.

(8.) In any case. If so directed by the Minister, the Collector shall also stole In such notlc*

K L"'^.'?^'"*''*
*^'"'* "" """ "' ""'* •" •~*' P"* »' fe delinquent taxes as may be directedby the Mlntoter, together with Interest thereon and the costs and expenses, the property uponwhich such taxes are levied may be withdrawn from kale.

»
i- j »~u

(4.) In case any property Is withdrawn from sale under subsection (.1), such withdrawal
shall not. nor shall any levy or any proceedings had for the sale of such property, affect or inany way prejudice the recovery of the part of such delinquent taxes remaining unpaid by anymeans or proceedings provided In tbla Act for the recovery of delinquent toxes

^^. " "!!'"
"J"

** »~e«"nr for the Collector, when giving notice of the aale of land for

^^ ,
!^*!

"''""«'"'«'»*" »' otherwise, to give In the said notice the full legal description
of the land to be exposed for sale, but It shall be sufficient for the purpose* of this Act for him
to give In such notice a short dewrlptlon of such land; such short de«»lpUon shall be made soas to make the location of the land clear to the taxpayer and to the general public, and he ahallnot be required to sUte In such notice that the land Is Improved or unimproved.

isa It shall not be the duty of the Collector of any district to make Inquiry before effecting

^h!?, H k!'^" l"' T'^ *" "**""" '""^'""" " "°* •"««' '» *°y «"«*«« »Pon the land, nor
shall he be bound to Inquire Into or form any opinion of the value of the land; and if any tax

LTT"' 1 * ""*' *"'* *^ ^ Collector In pursuance and under the authority of this Act•hall have been due. and the land shall not be redeemed within the i«rlod herein allowed forredemption, such sale and the official deed to the purchaser of any such lands shall be flnal andbinding upon the former owners of the said lands, and upon all persom. claiming by, through,or under them. It being Intended by this Act that all owners of land shall be r^ulr^d to Sthe delinquent taxes "nd toterest, costs, commissions, and all expenses due thereon within Ztime herein mentioned, or redeem the land wltb' the period herein provided for
157. (1.) If the taxes. Interest, costs, and ^nses have not Ixon previously paid, or If nope™on appear to pay the same at the time and place appointed for the sale, the Collector may.at the place, day. and hour appointed sell the land of the assessed person as described In thesaid notk» to the highest bidder.

uescrioea m ine

(2.) The Collector shall offer each |«reel of land as described in the said uoUce seneratelva «„ up^t price, which upset price shall be the total amount due as set out in theThiXTumn
of the said notice. In the event of then, being no bid over the upset price, the person bTdZgthe uimet price shall be declared the purchaser.

"muuig

t„ Hnfh !l
"'
T' "r appointed for the sale of lands the Collector should And It Impracticableto finish the sa e on the day «p,v,l„ted. he may adjourn the same from day to day until toSbut he shall not adjoun, the same for a longer period than two days at one adjournment

nf fh K
"""'•""*'•,»' ""y P«"»' »' '»»«» '«"'• Immediately to pay the Collector the amountof the purchase money, the Collector shall forthwith again put up the property for sale.

100. hv|.ry purchaser, at the time of the sale and before he Is given the certlflcate of saleShall sign the tax-sale list, setting out his full mime, occupation, and post.)^ ad^^ a^^

r^iitth's'L^h^r
•'^ "" ^""•""^ -"'' '" "•- -- "--• ^"-s."tx;«

Occupied Crown Landi not to be told.

m. The Collector shall not ».ll a..y land the fee „f which Is Im the Crown, but wheretaxe, are delinquent thereon a final deman* shall be made giving the pre^ptor 1^ncenn^. l.K.«tor. or other .K-rson in whose favour ., ...HM-mption. le.«., licence, or locailorTsbeen Issued six mraths from the date when the «ild taxes have become dellnquT^t? tShlr\!t,
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the then current year. taxe.. In which to pay auch delinquent taxea and Interest, together with
the then current year'. Uxea. and notice that If not paid the preemption reconl. licence, lea...

VJ'!!^^ ^ I

cancelled; «.ch flnal demand .hall be made by the Collector on or befur^
the flrrt day of June In each year after the taxea become delinquent

162. Falilnp payment of the delinquent taxea and Interert. together with the then .-urrentyear. Uxej. by the pr.H-mptor. Ie««,r. Ilcem^,. or locator within the .aid alx month., theCollector .hall forward to the MInlrter of Land, a detailed Hat of all defaulting preempto"e»on^ lcen.ee* or locator* and the «,ld Xllnlrter .hall at once cancel the «,Id preemption.le.«*lk*nce* or location.: Provided, however, that If good reason, can be addutTtoThe
«itlrf.ctlon of the Mlnl.ter of Land, that the defaulting peraon fmm poverty. .lckne.ror other«.u« ha. been unable to pay the amount duo within the time limited, he „.ay extend the

SeVeK.
'^'""'°' """' •* """" '"' " '""'*' "^'"^ "' "'=' ""«'»'"' "^'"^ ™n«.irat!o.!

1«3. (1.) Until the Minlater of Und. ha. notified the Collector that cancellation ha. tak™
plac^Jhe Collector .hall not can«.l the amount due upon hi. ««««mentTo" or ^rl^^T
^n^v'eS'

'" '"**" *•* "'^" "7 "•' ~" """' •"'^•' »»"«' "' oanLrtn,

*., ,**J
"^^ MInlrter of Ijind. riiall. aa Mon a. cancellation t. made, notify the Collector ofhe fact. |nid the Collector .hall then cancel the amount due. and leav; off the aL^Sro,the property which baa been m cancelled.

um«wment roll

bv t^wTntt^'LTr
'•;»"•/'""" t'-'rty <»«y- from the date of the notification of cancellationby the MInlrter of Land* forward a detailed lirt of the laud, and taxe. cancelled on theCollector', rolla and hooka to the Surveyor of Taxe. and Inapector of Revenue.

Prwrdurc after Sale and Right* of Purchatcn.
ItM. (1.) When u i,. of land 1. iiinde for unpaid taxen. the Collector .hall '-e n Htntom^ntu detail with each c*rtm,«te of »le. .bowing the amoun^of taxe* Se^ L

^
'.Jt.Zrd«in he purcha* price thereof, and If ther.- .« a min.lu. over the up«.tS«. . ..Z* ^","2

.ujnVtJfhe^r^jo^ri^/ircraii ^
until he redeem, the land a. hereinafter provided, or If he dJ not J^" '"J™! withinthe per od Imlted for mob redemption, then .uoh .urplu. .hall be paid TeTTo the «?d™or Ui8 legal repreaentatlves. without Interest

Permm.

« ..,!? TJ*° !^
Collector »^II. laud for taxes, he .hall within thirty day. thereafter um<l

?il «l.t:^^ 7*^^ V''t'^"""
""'^"^ "" *'"' "'"• '"'"^"'"K "'" ot the name o tl^pu^hrr

rldTir.f!^ nm ^ ' "
'" f*"^'"" *"" "* '«' "">«' "' the Hale appeare,! on the

™,Htv^ r^ H T"" "" *"- ""•""• "' "•""" •" » "^'"f"^! '-"orge on or ow„"ng anZL H ^.r"
'*'"• "' "'" •"''" "' *'"' "•»" ""» "' t"- ""»<• -n which the Jrl-nn n„w^

„U T^ n n T .
" '^""" "• f^""'"" """'" "<••«•"*«« to IH. notlfle,! hv the Collpc-tor

f..r vhlh It was id thp -i '"."'''"*"• """'"""" *"- """' '«"" "« «-'v-rt1*.l. the sum
tl.«t a d«.^ <!^!' !^1- 1 "^ ««'«1 -M^n*.* an,l the Hurplu. ,|f „„,-). „„a ,„rther statingat a deed conveying the wme to the punha«.r or his assigns will 1k> executed br him on

his tP„„„r ,
""''' *"' •"'" """"• '^'"''* the land I. not In occupation by the owner

"ntl! Vhn^irnr, '
V., ^ ^'"'"' '" "^"^e.-tlng the same from spoliation and «;,st.,

I^Jlv «.U^ "^ "'•' '""" '*"'""' " """ "«' '"n'' ""»>• h«' r«Ieeme,i. but Ih- sliall not know-

out his UnS,
"'»»'"'• Provide,! that the purchaser shall not W liable for damage done with-out his knowlclge to the prx,perty during the time that the certlfloate of snle Is^n fZ-
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BiipotUion of aurplu* Pnteeedi of Sale.

168. In the event of there h«TlnK lieeu a mirplua over the npaet price at the time of the
aid sale paid by the pnrchaKer. and which anrplus standa to the credit of the person entitled

to redeem upon the hooka of the ProTlndal Treasury, the Collector ahall deduct the aald amount
o Rtandinx to the credit of the aald person from the amount required by him for redemption,
but without allowing Interest thereon ; and from the iieraou so -ntltled to redeem the Collector
hall accept the amount of tlie upset price, together with any taxes that may have been
advanced by the purchaser during the period allowetl for redemption, and together with Interest

at the rate of twelve per centum per annum on the said upset price, on the money advanced for
taxes, and also upon the said surplus (which sums together represent the actual moneys paid
by the purchaser).

leo. In the event of there being no redemption, the said surplus shall be paid to the person
entitled to redeem, or lii8 legal representatives, without Interest, on written application therefor
to the Deputy Minister of Finance.

Retult of HO StUc being made.

170. (1.) If the Collector falls to sell any assessed property at such public auction or
adjournment thereof at the upset price, or at a sum greater than the upset price, the assessed
property shall become absolutely forfeited to and vested in the Crown for the use of the Province,
free from ail encumbrances, at the expiration of twelve months from the date of such public
auction or adjournment thereof, unless tlie owner whose name appears on the advertised list at
the date of such public auction, or a chargee. or the heirs, executors, administrators, successors,
or assigns or either of them, or any one on his or their behalf, and in his or their name, shall

pay to the Collector, on or before the expiration of the said twelve months, the following amounts,
namely: the taxes, interest and costs shown due upon th^ oald advertised list on the said
assessed property at the date of snrti public auction, with interest thereon to the date when
payment is tendered, together with all taxes and interest accrued due subsequent to the date of
such public auction, up to and Including the date ui)on which payment is tendered.

(2 ^ During the said period of twelve months the said asuesseil property shall be assesseu
and taued in the name of the penon appearing on the said advertised list, and If payment of
the amounts above set forth !?! not made to the Collector on or before the expiration of the said
twelve Q uths. he shall within one month from tlie expiry of the said twelve months Issue a
certificate under bis hand. In quadrHpllcate. setting out that the assessed property mentioned
therein had been pnblidy exiHioed for sale for delinquent taxes, and that no sale having been
effected, and the amounts due being still nnpald. th*" assessed property is therrt)y absolutely
forfeited to and vested In the Crown for the use of the Province, free from all encumlirunces

:

and the Collector shall retain In his office one of such (iiradruplicates and he shall forward one
of the remaining quadruplicates to the Keglstrar-tJeneral. or District Kegistrar of Titles of the
land registry district in which the assesse*! proiwrty Is situate, one to the Deputy Minister of
I^aiids. and one to the Surveyor ot Taxes and Insiiector of Kevenue, and they shall register tlir

same In their r<>s|)ectlve records.

(.S.) When the Collector has issued the said ciTtlflcates he shall cancel uiwn his liooks the
amount due ur>on such assessed proiH-rty. marking thereon lliat the assessed proi)erty hts lieeii

forfeited to tiie Crown.

(4.) Assesses! property which has become snfcject to forfeiture as «l)ove provide«l shall not.
during the sold iH'rlisl of twelve months, be agiiln advertised for sale for unpaid taxes.

171. In the case of lands where no sale lins lieen Effected at the imbllc anitlon. and Iherehv
heeoniliig subject to forfeiture to the Crown as herelnliefore provided, the Collector shall, wlthlii
one mouth after the date of the public auction, give notice In writing to the assessetl person
whose name apiteared on tlie advertised list, and to eav-h iktsou >Vho at the date of such publl.
auction apiieared on the I-and Uf ; try Office records of the land registry district in which tli.'

land Is sltuate<I as the owner or iiolder of a registered charge ujKm the land, that the land will
lie absolutely forfeited to the Crown at th& expiration of the said twelve months, unless tin'
auioutilR due to the ProTinct for taxes. Interewr. uiiU i-osls on said land, sh lierelntiefore prortdcd.
are sooner imld; and such notice shall he deeme<l to have been properly given If mailed to the
address of such persons last known to the Collector.
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^ »M. A« »
1 l»Te.b«»i forfeited to .nd VMtcd in tbe Orown ander the provt.lou

^Mta^r^Art" or^"**" f°f
PT^P""" ""«»«• "» "I*'"» Act." nor for locaUon nnder thef^

,

Ptacer-mming Act." and .«* land, may be Mid or lea«>d by the Ulniater

^r^~tl.H n^.f"~^ " I
•*"** *" '^*" "»* '*" '"" *^ P"«* »' «-«*! »' •"«»» of ainiuar

™Ih^«r "^ T" "" "'^'* *"*-" '"* "P°° """^ '*"»" "<» «»«'«««<- "nd »'*J=ot tomich reMrratloni aa be may consider right In the intereM of the Province

«. i!*" iil \*^ •'•"' ''^ "' '"* ''•''•°« •*«" errooeoualy forfeked to the Orown theMlniater of I*nd. I. bereby authorised and empowewd to relnaUte the ^Z^ SZ h^

^H V .1^?. "' '*»''*""«• f^* <»' •» «-»«. but snbject. however, to the paynH>nt byWm «^en. to the Ool ector of all Uxe. and Intereat due upon the land at the date oT^rfeUu^^^nd

the "Id land been regularly aaeewed at the «in>e annual value a. It appeared upon the a«M»went roU for the year prevlong to the date of forfeiture.
PJ«««a upon tne aiseea-

(2.) On prodncUon to the Minister of Lands of the Collector's i«ceipts showing that tbe fullamount r«,«I.*d to te paid ha. been paid, the Minister of Land, shall causeVbe enTry of fT

t^^ ^^^ **"**' "^ ""^ respective records the entry of forfeiture

Redemption.

.^Jlt^^ ""^ "f
""' '*°* '""*''' ""'" •* "<"•' ""• »°«»'* »«««. or hlB heirs, executorsadminlstraton^ or assigns, or any other person in his or their behalf, may, at any imeTitUn

fnn,.!^. ^^ *"* P""^"""*' or hi. legal representatives, the sum paid by himncludlng any taxe. thereon advanced by the «M purchaser since the dky of «ile ^gether wUhh,terest at twelve per centum per annum the«..n; and the A«««or shall "ve tfthe pTSpaying such redernption money a receipt, stating the sun. paid and the object of the naySand such receipt shall be evidence of the redemption.
i>ayment,

u K^If-^T payment or tender being made for redemption of any land sold at nubile h«i.

address of the purcha«>r thereof at the said public sale a notice In writing stating tC^uc^property has been so redeemed, and that the amount to which he mr^ 1« entU !^ „ ,. nf fh!amoj-nt so paid In ademption shall be paid to him on product.on'a\d7eliverTof"2e ^^U':

reouS JTthta^^Aot^TholM '"""r
*" *'"' '"^"•^"' "' ^ '"" •""•'"t <•' redemption money

Pending Reden^ttion.

to be"I„S*anTt^^'1„""hr'^
'**' --edemption. or until redeemed, the land shall continue

Bhan teT^ ?„r fh r^ .?
°'^" " '"* """^ '•«' """* '^'"' «<JvertIsed for sale, and heShan be liable for the taxes thereon, and the samo shall form a charge upon the Ian, anrt if

rlth^r:. ?H
"^"^ *^ *'"' "^'"^ ''"''°« ««"> P«''<^ of redempuon'^^fj ^ /al '

the t«x if ^•..T*
""^ '• '•"• '^°* '«1""«1 '"^ mJemptlon: a-id trthe pu^^Ss^l^

ftM-fafe Deed*.

or anTpeiL^L'SirS.IL'r'H'^
'""'^ '"' '^'"^*'"" °' ""«' '""^ '»' '"«•• the ownery^person holding a registered charge on or any one having an equity in soch land may ta^

^^ _ ^-^Ic^S^iL Jltl-
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actlmi by proceedinga In tbe BnpreiDa Ooart of tbls ProTtnoa to bare tbe aala of aacb land let

caMa upon any of the following groanda and no otbcr :

—

(a.) "niat tbe lale waa not Gondactcd la a fair or aptn aaumar; or

(b.) Tbat tb« taxna for tba year or yettra for whlck tbe land waa aoid bad bean paid; or

(0.) Tbat tbe land waa not liable to taxation fur tbe year at yeera for wbleb It waa aold.

181. If any ancb aal« be aat aalde or be- declared Inralld or any of tbe gromda aet forth In

die laat preceding aectlan, tbe Collector ahall, wltbln alxty daya after tbe decialon of tbe 8apmne
Oonrt netting aalde or declaring Inralld aocb aale baa been glreB, pay orer to tbe pnrcbaaer of

tbe land aold to bim at xucb aale the full amoont paid by ancb porebaaer, wltb Intereat at tbe

rate of nine per cent, per annum from tbe date of racb aale to the date of aucb pajrment Iqr

tbe Oolleetor; and If any ancb aale be aet aside or declared Inyalld on tbe ground tbat aodi

ale waa not openly or fairly condocted, then and in aucb evmt Hie amonnt of tbe taxea and
Intereat thereon fbr which each land waa aold, togetber wltb Intereat on aucb taxea at tbe rate

of nine per cent, per annum from tbe date of ancb aale, aball nevertbeleaa be and continue to

be a Hen npon the land and shall be deemed to be delinquent taxea.

182. If tbe aa'e of land for taxea be not aet aalde or declared Invalid tot -the reaaon :

—

(a.) That tbe taxea for tbe year or yeara for which tbe land waa aold bad been paid ; or

(b.) Tbat the land waa not liable to taxation for tbe year or yeara for which It waa aold;

or if

(c.) The Uim; be not redeemed wltbln the period so allowed for Ita redemption aa afore-

aaid.—

then, on tbe demand of tbe purchaaer, or his assigns, or other legal repreaentatlTe, at any time

afterwards, and on payment of ten dollara, tbe Collector ahall prepare, execute, and dellTvr to

bim or them a deed of tbe laud sold. In which deed any r .luber of lota in any one district may
be Included at the lequeHt of tbe purchaser or any assignee of tbe pnrcbaaer.

183. Such deed abali be In tbe rorm No. 16 in tbe gcbednle to thia Act, or to tbe same
elEect, and ahall state tbe <tate and cause of tbe sale aud tbe price, and shall describe tbe land

as herein provided, and shall vest in the purchaaer all rights of property, In fee-simple or c-lher-

wlae, which tbe person assessed, or those claiming under him, had in such land, and shall also

.urge and disencumber such laud from all paymenta. charges, liens, mortgages, and encumbrances
of whatever nature and kind other than existing liens for taxes, and other than the reaervationa

and exeeptiona subject to which tbe person assessed, i,r those claiming under him. held tbe said

land, and tbe Begistrar-General or District Regiatrar of Tltlea upon production at tbe deed and
application in tbe usual form, and payment of tbe usual fees, shall register or record tbe same
In tbe naual manner.

184. (1.) In any proceedinga In any Court in thia Province a deed purporting to be Issued

for a sale of lands for arrears of taxes, and purporting to be executed in the manner provided

by this Act, aball be prima facie evidence tbat such deed Is the tax-sale deed which it purports

to be, aud that the sale alleged in the said deed waa conducted in a fair and open manner, and
that there were taxes due and in arrear upon the land described in tbe aald deed at tbe time

of the sale for which the same could be sold.

(2.) In case any tax-sale deed la loet or destroyed. If tbe Collector of tbe aaseaament district

In which tbe deed was prepared and executed la satisfied by affldavlt or otherwise of the facts

of the loss or destruction of tbe deed, the Collector may prepare, execute, and deliver to tbe

purchaser at the tax aale, or bia assigns or other legal representative, a confirmation tax-sate

deed in lieu of the miasing deed. Tbe confirmatlou deed shall be a duplicate of the original

tax-sale deed, wllli a recital added of tbe fact of tbe loss or destruction of tbe original tax-aale

deed, and such confirmation deed when executed and delivered under thia section shall In all

proceedings In uny Tonrt In the Province and for all purposes of the '• T and Registry Act" be

<rf tbe same force and effect as if it were tbe ortglual tax-sale deed. A tee of ten dollars shall

be paid by tbe appllcaul to tbe Collector for a confirmation tax-sale deed.

185. A tax-sale deed shall. In any proceedings In any Court In thia Province, and for tbe

purposes of the " Land Registry Act." be conclusive evidence of the validity of the aaaMuimi>n>

of tbe land aud levy of the rate, the sale of the land for taxes, and all other proceedings leading:

up to tbe execution of aucb deed ; and notwithstanding any d^ect in such aaaeasmMit, levy, sale.

or other proceedings, no such tax deed shall be anuulled or aet aalde.

^-i^jmi'iift- ij^'--^--"^'
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ISa TlM. Collector rtiail. in all «rtia«te« and deed, given for land sold at a tax aale dre
an far a. poartble a description of the part or proportion aold. with .uffldent cerUlnty, aiul If
1«« ban a whole lot or aectlon. then b, .uch a general de«:rlptlon. a. far bb poariblef a» riay

TT ^'Zy^^ r^ °" *'"' "'"^ *"" "" '"• ««»'"«•: "* "« "-y —«". If n«*a..ry. In
tho Land Regtatry OtBce to ascertain the description and bonndarle. of the whole parcel andhe may alBO obtain a gurreyor-. de«rlptlon of such lot^ to be taken from the Land Reglatry
Office or the GoTemment map. where a fnll description cannot otherwise be obtaln^gnch
Hurveyor^ fee not to exceed Are dollar.; and the charges m, Incurred .hall be Included In theaccount and paid by the purehawr of the land wld. or the party r^eenilng the «inie.

, ,
^' ^T"l "' *""" •"""'^ "^" ""• »" • »HX* • full dewrlptlon of every parcelof land conveyed by him to purchaser, for dell,M,nent taxe.. with an Index thereto, and .Imllkeep the Moie amongiit the record, of hU ofllce.

, Jlf^K^Vf/ «!^.
''~"*" '"' ^ *""'"*' """^ '''"' *<-^' '* •">•" ^ •nffl<^l«>t I' the actionU brought by the Minister a. plalnUff. and It shall not be neces«,ry to name the <»ld Ministerand the •ctlonrt.^l not abate by reason of a change In the person of the «ild MlnTster bu hiaction may proceed as though no change bad been made. In any such action the ..Id Minister

«h.Il have the «me right either before or after the trial, to require the production of Luments'
to examine parties or witnesses, or to take such other proceeding. In aid of the acZ 1^*plaintiff has or may take In an ordinary action.

.. . \^
!"«**«>' llqnldatlon or InMlvency of any person upon which a tax is levied under

.UI, Art. the amount unpaid of such tax shall be a drst lien or charge upon the eTte of such

statute ofthe Dominion ami to the charges of liquidation and lmK>lvency proceeding..
lao. The taxes lmpo«Nl by this Act upon eve-v owner of a mine, both Inspect to his„cx,me and in respect to the tax Imposed on the , .iu.t of his mine, shall ^.n^iZT 1 en L

I.r,.mlses "herefrom the «ime was extracted, ami upon all ore. minerals, or mineral pro^uctagHubKtances extracted therefrom whlc-h may be on the premises. The Collector sh^I havraU Se
A^r fTTh"'

^~"*^':°. '^ """"^ " "' -'* "' *"' "'"•"« P"""'*"' "» ""^ conferred by this

:^:i"';z;Lx;'
*"•* '"•"' """ "^' -^ •*'-"• ^-^^*- -^ -» p-— -^ ^

Oeneral Potecrs applicable to alt Casen.

11)1. If the taxes, or any part thereof, payable by any person cannot be recovered In anysi^la! manner provided by this Act. they nuiy be recovered with Infrest audits as a deb^

of the" CoM^"^' '*^ "' T."*
""•* '^^'"**- '" """* «•- '-« ''"^»«"'« or a Sy Of so mthof the Collectors roll as relates to the taxes i«yable by such person. punH-rtlngT. be certified

«» a true copy by the As«»or. .hall be prima fade evlde.,«. ofThe dkf.

PART II.

Taxatiow or Railways aho Railway StmsioT Lards.

Interpretation.

102. Where the words following occur In this Part of this Act thev shall be construed asfollows uule«. from the context a contrary Intention appears :-
•"'">« construed as

'

'"ZcTa'ndTp:^: "S.~r"'• ""' '"^'"'" ""* ''""" '""^'"'^ •""""">• '"

—

•Railway" means any railway which the com,Miny has authority to construct or operateand include, all branches siding^ spurs, and switches, stations. ,W.,K,ts whfrvJlZS

""Trh"*«." """L""*
""" '"^'"•'" »°»' '"«>n,otlve. engine, motor-car. tender, snow-

movement on it. wheel, over or upon the rails or track, of the company.

--^»~^
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AppUeation of «»*« Pml.

188. Thta P«rt of thl» Act »h*U not apply to any real propwty of a nlKray company which

la altuate within the Umlta of any municipality In the Province.

194. Thia Part of thla Act ahall not apply to atwet rallwaya operated by electricity within

mnnldpalltlpa. .... »v i.— «,
186. Thla Part of thto Act ahall not apply to raUwaya uaed exclualvely for the carrlafe or

tranaportatlon of loga, ores, or coal, or of workmen employed by the owner of auch loga, orea,

or coal to and from their place at work. If they are carried free of charge.

Betum* to be matte ttv Companie*.

198. Every company ahall annually transmit, on or before the fifteenth day of Oct<*er In

every year, to the Surveyor of Ta\ea and Inapector of Revenue a return on forma to be auppllea

by htm, ahowing :

—

(1 ) Under what Acta of the Province the company claims exemption from taxation upon

Ita real and personal property and income, the date of the completion of the raUwaj.

the date of selection of the lands granted under any Acts of the Province, the dates

of such grants and the acreage Included therein

:

(2.) The total number of miles of track of main line and branches. Including sidings, spurs,

and switches, of the railway company situated within the Province, and specifying the

mileage claimed to be exempt from taxation under any Act of the Province and the

mileage within fhe limita of any municipality in the Province

:

(3 ) Any other real property of the company liable to taxation other than that occupied by

the company for ita right-of-way or buildings wmnected with the actual operation of

the railway.
, ^ - ,

197 (1.) Every company shall annually transmit, on or before the respective days herein-

after in this secUon speclUed, to the Surveyor of Taxes and Inapector of Revenue, returns ..ii

forms to be oupplled by him, as follows, namely :— „ , ,

(o ) On or before the flfteentb day of January In each year, a retuni showing all lan<l8

sold agreed to be Mid. pre-empted, or leased within the limits of the grants that art

held by the company under any land grant or subsidy Act of the Province during tu.

period of three months preceding the date of the return, namely, from the first day •<!

October to thirty-first day of December

:

(6 ) On or before the fifteenth day of October In each year, a return showing all lands sold

agreed to be sold, pre-empted, or leased Within the limits of the said grants during tl»

period of nine months preceding the date of the return, namely, from the first day ul

January to thirtieth day of September.

(2 ) Each of such returns shall show in detail and In tabulated form the legal descrlptl.ni!

of the land, number of acres sold or agreed to be sold, pre-empted, or leased, nan-e of person ti

whom sold or agreed to be sold or leased, or by whom pre-empted, date of deed, agreement, pi*

emptlon, or lease, and the consideration mentioned therein.

(3 ) The lands mmtloned in subparagraphs (o) and (6) of subset-tlon (1) of this sectioi

shall be assessed and taxed as real property, or as wild land, coal land, or timber land, as tU

case may be. In accordance with the provisions of Part I. of this Act.

Penaltv for fatUno to make Return*.

198. Every company falling to transmit the returns required by this Part of this Act slial

be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars for each day during which failure, neglect, refusal, .i

delay In transmitting the said returns continues, to be recovered In a summary way by procc.t

Ings at the Instance of the Minister before any Stipendiary Magistrate. Police Magistrate, o

Justice of the Peace ; and, In addlUon to siich penalty, to the payment of all taxes which wotil

have been payable under this Act hac? such returns been duly transmitted.

Rate of Taiaiion.

199. (1.) The land occupied and claimed as the rlght-of-wiy by any company and tt

railway with the personal property and income of the company derived from its railway, m

Ita rolling-stock, shall be assessed and taxed as a whole as real property, the rate of taxai^
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to be two per cent, of tbe aMWMed ralue, and the MMMed value nball be at tbe aaiD of ten

thomand doUan per mile and fractlona tbereof of tbe track of tbe main line and branebea of

the companjr.

(2.) The meaiarement of the track of the main line and branches ihall not Inclode lidlngs,

ipara, and awltcheii, bnt all siding*, spars, and switches of the railway shall be assessed and
taxed as real property, and tbe assessed value thereof shall be at the sum of three thonsand
dollars per mile and fractions thereof.

(S.) In the event of the company erecting or having erected within or upon the land occupied

and claimed as the right-of-way any building, structure, or portion of same, or other Improvement
which Is used for other than railway purposes, such building, structure, or portion of same, or
Improvements, shall be separately assessed and taxed as real property, under the provisions of

Part I. of this Act
lAoWUn of Compmie*.

aoO. Every sucb company shall be liable for the taxes levied under Part I. of this Act upon
all tbe lands mentioned In section 107 of this Act, so long as the company Is the owner of such
lands, if sudi lands are not otherwise exempt from taxation under any Act of this Province,

and the lands pre-empted, agreed to be sold or leased, menrloned In tbe said section ltf7, shall

be assessed and taxed to tbe company as owner, and to the person named in tbe returns furnished
by tbe company under tbe said section as occupant. Jointly, under tbe provisions of tbe said

Part I. of this Act.

aoi. Save as In this Part of this Act provided, the provisions of tbe other Parts of this Act
governing tlie assessment, levy, due date, and proceedings for recovery of taxes on land and
real property shal! apply to tbe recovery of tbe taxes imposed by this Part of this Act.

aOS. Tlie Lieuteuant-Oovemor in Council Is hereby empowered to grant to any railway
company an exemption from the assessment and tax Imposed by section 198 of this Act for a
period not exceeding ten years from the date of completion of any railway which may be com-
pleted after the first day of January, 1008, and tbe date of such completion shall mean tbe date
of the certificate of tbe Engineer of tbe Department of Public Works that the railway la open
for traffic and passengers. A detailed statement of all such exemptions shall be submitted to

tbe Legislative Assembly within the flrat fifteen days of each ensuing wesslon tbereof : Provided
that such exemption shall only be granted on the express conditions

—

(1.) That no aliens shall be employed on tbe railway during construction, unless It is

demonstrated to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor In Council that the work
cannot be proceeded with without the employment of such aliens:

(2.) That every exemption from taxation granted under this Act shall be subject to the

conditions that the workmen, labourers, or servants employed in or about tbe construc-

tion and operation of tbe railway In aid of which- sucb exemption from taxation Is

granted shall be paid sucb rate of wages as may be currently payable to white workmen,
labouren, and servants engaged in similar occutnitlong In tbe district in which such
railway Is constructed and operated.

PART III.

MlSCELLAnCOUS Mattebs.

Duties and LtabUitiet of Affentt and Tmtleei.

203. Every agent for every person i>ermaneutly or temporarily absent from or not resident

In the Province, and every trustee :

—

(1.) Shall be answerable for tbe doing of all such acts, mattera, or things as are required

to be done by virtue of this .Vet for the assessment of tbe pro|)erty or income which he
represents, or which is the subject of his trust, or which Is received by him or comes
to his hand, and for paying the tax in respect thereof

:

(2.) Is hereby authorised to recover from any person In whose behalf be Is compelled to

pay any tax the amount so iiald by bim

:

(3.) Is hereby authorised and required to retain, from lime to time, lU'cach year, out of

any money which shall come to him In his representative character, so much aa shall
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b« MriBctont to pay ttM tu for the than cnnMit rtmr wh«> - .^ _

Jt! f^lJl!!l"
."•""• ***'«*• "' «""P~« »' •"»•« P«>l*rty: „

cb.rlSir™'^ "^ "^ "^"^ "••* •'^' ««• to bin. ta hi. «p««.mMT.

•^1 »«t b. otli^wto. pe«o„.,„ itabl. f« «y t« ,«p«d „p„. fc,„ „^^
the control or n»n.^„7ofCl.J»t-^--

otter property of .ny k,«, rmni in or nnder

FmUnre ami InaMUp to eolkrt Tmat$

to contlnne the levy .„d collection „'S^„*'w ?«^ to
?'«•• «"^ P«"o» '» "to .te«l.

provided by l«, for the general levy .nd coS^ of^',- ^' ~''"*' •"" *'"» "- Power,
or .ffect the duty of thelee^or or Se^^^r^o^^rn^huUror"".,^".?.

""""'"" """ '"*'

or If there i^rirZ^^n^V^^^'^T' •""• "««" '^•"««' ""e «in«, n«y be levied,

or in default of .Relent dlZ^'.^Stor Si wZ.Th"* "" ** •""'""'^ »'»«*«^
««ve become dellngnent. forward t; the Srv^^^or SSx«^d i^ZT'^^n'"" ""* *** "^^
.howln, that every effort ha. been nmde to^ver Sfurfh r.^*":

"' °*^™"* * tUtement
or Inaufflclent property or effect. orThVt the^^, 1!!!L.^'

"^"' •' "» '*'"'*«' or effect.,

detailed Ihit of .nch Irrecoverawi taxl .„<lT^S "'^ '^' '"* **** «»"»*'>'• ««> «•»'««
^". if he to «. in.tr:;^ rSe Sler iS thr^m'ta^iJrt.'"*

''"^'" "' «*^'«
of the Collector.

-""'.ler. cauw the Mid taxe. to be cancelled upon the book.

Bevenne „«y aa.horl. the Co..^rtornrorhriKr.rr„n1.?«':hrf„f^^ ^
r*p S«rrevc«- o/ r*re. and Jn^ectc of Revenue.

208. It .hall be the duty of the Survevur of Tii»<» .„j t ^
under the direction of the MInl.ter, toT^ tLt ,^"!! '?'^ ^""'T*^'

»' «''^*»''«> ""^ "to deputy,
A~««.r.. Collector., and taxpnye™ a^,^J,«rrrM T" °' """ ^" '"* ^•"'^«» »"* "^ tSe
for that punKHK., and the Surv^^f Ta,™ anTTn«.^„™^ij:^'''*'°"'

"'' '°™- »«-««"T
all tte po^er. conferred «Pon-i«e«„r. '™er ?h,. I^"'

°' "*'^'"'"« '»«> "" «"'P«y -hall have

/-oiPcT. of the LteutenantOovemor in CouncU

of carrying out tte provialon. of ttto Act "" *' 'or tte purpow

Schedule of ionn. to ttto ActTtbe UeutoL^tfl^^- ? ^ "wendment thereof, and of the
and dl«.h.rge .n.h rule, ami rS^iS^J, .jTyT hi

" ^T' ^'' "^ "^ *<» "«»« "-"e
carrying out tte .pint. mtentfZl nTnrngTttta A«Tn -f^t. "f**"' "' *^"'"« '<"
expr«. provtoton ha. been made, or for or in™t of Jiiin

"*"""" '" """«" 'or which no
ba. been made; or when the thne Ilml'eS forZ^A '

Tt« ^ "^ T^' "" ""'*'*^ P""'"*"
or otterwtoe, .uch act or .tep ha. not ^u tak« Z Tt l^n

"'^'"'•'«"'' o' '^'e. by accident
.. can., ttat an alteration in dat. to ^^r.V^rL^!::V:^^^^Z:^^:^^l
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tbUi Act, or Intnided lo to b«k kas bMn taken and tailed, or If. In the opinion of the Llentenant-
Ooremor In Ctmncil. any ambignUy or dlfflcnltr aliall arise In the eonatmctlon of or In applying
thia Act, or If any cfaange of practice, procedure, or method may be deemed desirable, the
Uentenant-Ooremor In Comicll may, by rales or reculationa, from time to time make and promnl-
nate such enlargement, extension, or alteration In timea or dates as be may see at ; and any
racb roles or regulations aball be pnbllabed In at least one Issue of the Uaaette. and shall have
the force of law.

*11- (^) ^/ ••V "ct, matter, or thing required by this Act to be made, performed, or done
by the Assessor, Collector, or other oOlce.- appointed to carry out the prorlsiona of this Act at
or within a flzed time cannot be or Is not so made, performed, or done, the Lieutenant-Hovemor
in Council may, by Order, appoint a further or other time for making, perfonntng, or doing the
lame, whether the time within which the same ought to have been done has or has not elapsed
or expired.

(Z) Any act, matter, or thing made, performed, or done within the time prescribed by such
Order in Council s'liall be as ralld aa if It had been made, performed, or done within the time
flxed by or under thli^. Act

212. The Ueutaiant-<?oTemor in Council may make new forms or Tary or alter any of the
forms to this Act as the -txigencies of the public aerrlce may render necessary.

BetpectlHg Vertt/lcate* of ImprottmmU nni C'rotcn OmnU.
215. The Minister of Lands shall not complete nor delirer, or cause to be delivered, any

certlflcnte of ImproTements or Crown grant under the " Land Act " until the person entitled
thereto shall lodge with him a oertiflcate from the Collector that all taxes due upon the land
mentioned In the said certificate of Improvements or Crown grant have been fully paid up to
the end of the previous year.

214. The Collector shall, upon request of the person entitled to such certificate or Crown
grant, furnish him, free of charge, with such certificate, stating that the taxes (If paid) have
been paid.

Oenerat ProvUloni.

216. The forms of returns In the Schedule of Forms to this Act, when filled up by taxpayers,
shall not be open for Inspection by any person, except the Lleutenant-Oovemor In Council and
the officers duly appointed under this Act. and by the Legislative Assembly of the Province.

21«. Every roll shall be the prop«»rty of the Province, and every Collector shall, upon
application, deliver up the same to the Provincial Secretary, or some person authorised by him
to receive the aame.

217. If any person wilfully tears down, inJurcH. or defaces any advertisement, notice, or
other document which Is required by this Act to be posted In a public place for the Information
of persons Interested, he shall, on conviction thereof In n summary way before a Jnstlce of the
I'eace baving Jurisdiction In the district, city, or town, be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty
i!ollars. to be recovered In a summary manner.

218. All penalties recovered under this Act shall be r«ld to the Minister and shall form
part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
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PREFACE.

Dailiig tbt Macr of 1917 the writer raerived a conuMuiicatloa from the Hononrable H. C.

BNwatvr, PiMiter of the Proriure of British Colombia, statliiK that he wan abont to appoint a
TaxatloB Baud which wonM attenpt to (Oace the revmoe irateiii of the Prorlnce upon a more
MtlafUtMr huti. Oorreaptmdenoe followed, wbbh reaolted In an Inrltatlon extended throogh
the HoMMtahto John Hart. Mlnlater of Finance, to act a* advlaer to the Taxation Board and
to the GovanaMOt In eooneetleo with the proposed chance* In the tax law.

Tha ritnatlaa was felt to be so acute as to make an Immediate Investlghtlon ImperatlTe.

Throned tha Uafineas of President Nicholas Murray Botl«rr and Professor J. C. Egt>ert, Director

of the Scnool of Business, the writer secured a brief leave of absence from duties at Columbia
I'nlrwBlty and arrirad at Victoria on November «tb, remaining three w^ks, until November
2Tth. A cursOTjr examination mvealad a sttuatlott ao full of dUBcnltles and complications as to

preclude the poaaibUlty ot accomplishing in the time available more than a preliminary survey.
It was dueldad, however, that the work should proceed, even though It was hopeless to expect
that It would be carried to the point where a definite aud comprehensive set of conclusions and
recommendations could be formulated. This explains why this report Is more a fragmentary
outline than a definite statement giving the retalta of an exhaustive surrey.

The pressors of time made It Impossible to travel about the Province investigating first-hand

the couditlims of administration and the effects of the present distribution of the tax burden.
Much valuable laformation. however, was preaented at the hearings held at the Parliament
Buildings In Victoria on November 21st. 22nd. and 23rd. which the writer had the privilege of
attending. Except for tliese three days, the period was consomed In the study of documentary
material and In conferences with the members of the Taxation Board, members of the Oovem-
ment, and various Provincial officials.

To Mr. John B. McKllllgan, who for so many years has guided the development of taxation
In the Province and who was honoured by being made Chairman of the Taxation Board, the
writer desire* to acknowledge a debt of gratitude. In spite of the heavy pressure of duties lu
his ofllce, he gave with great gmeroslty his time and effort to this taiventlgatlon : without the
aid of bis exhaustive and accurate knowledge of the history and the application of the tax law.
It may be frankly stated that progress with this study would have been most discooragingly
slow. To the Minister of Finance, to the members of the Taxation Board, and to the many
liersons In the various departments who kindly aasl. ed him In gathering material, the writer
extends his hearty thanks. Finally, he would express his appreciation of the generous interest
taken in the problem by Professor Edwin R. A. Seligman, of Colombia University, with whom the
writer has had the great privilege of conferring.
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A BRIEF ACX:OUNT OF THE REVENUE SITUATION IN
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SOUE ASPECTS OF THE OEMEBAL FINANCIAL SITUATION IN THE PBOVINCB.
TWB DCUaABIUTT W A DeTOITS FOUIULATIOR OT FlHAHCIAl, NOCM. '

.J^^!TT "'" "* '"'*' •^ direction of a Mttofactory Mlatlon of the taxation problem
of Britteh Colombia nntll knowledge hai been secured of. the fiscal needs of the ProTlnee and a
deitailte flnwielal plan adopted. ThU Is because the siae of the snm which most be rolsed by
leryin* taxes has a profoond effect upon the type of taxation which U best suited to the clrcom-
stanesa. It happens that In British Columbia at the present time the »act determination of
the amount to be raised by taxation Is an unusually difficult and delicate Usk. Not only are
conditions so nncwUin as to ma^e estimates of ordinary Incomes subject to a wide margin of
error, bat on the expenditure side, also, uncertainty Is present to an unusual degree. The Oorem-
ment is apparently making atrennoua eftorts to reduce expenditure, but how material will be the
rewilts npon the flBaneUl problem cannot at this Ume be deflnltely foretold.* FInaUy the
Important eontlngat liabilities which may soon become actual and pressing financial demand*
upon the PfOTindai TreMury are ui.certaln In amount In rlew of these clnmmstances It wlU
be rMdUy nnderrtood why there was reluctance to furnish a definite sutement of the amount
which mnt be raised by ttlxatlon.

,

" • ^^^ '*•»**•"' ^«* *•"• amount be made definite at as early a date as poaalble not only
because the tax programme can then be more exactly formulated, but also because the uucer
talnty U donbtieas remonsible tor much of the present dlssaUafactlon with the tax system
Rate* have been tncTMaed to the point where tax-paylng Is a very appreciable burden, and Insome case* the yields apparently promise to be substantially greater than the estimates t ThU
naturally give* rise to a feeling on the part of the taxpayers that they are being taxed In a
sweeping and unjust fashion without reference to need* for revenue.* Until it Is possible to
speak with some degree of certainty regarding financial necessities, this element of dissatisfac-
tion cannot be eliminated. When it is po«iible to lay down a definite financUl programme
the Government can demand, and w'll doubtless receive, more willing assistance from the
taxpayers ,in carrying' It out.

Thb Sburkaoe in Beverces.

That the present flnancUl stress is not a sudden development, but is the result of the
operation of policies which have been In force during a series of years, U made plain by anexamination of the financial records. In Table I. the attempt Is made to classify the receipts
forjecent years in accordance with their general character as taxes, fees, subsidies. etc.|

un«i,'. "e°r^ qiellon"
'»'"'«*"' «~"'>"* *» <*"' • «»"«.' <>' retrenchment In Brittob ColumbU I. .a

• Kor_vdhc««T«^tl^^de^r^„,,,^„, eI«W^_M^^^^ which the cl«.m.• ntlnn In T«lile I. t« bued, ef. Apneadix A. (utn Dace 12

.'",'!.'. 'iIM°'««S!J!*'^J!!l^?*-!»"^r«»t .'Uborafe .n.I,.i. toyin . ci;ar"™n«pt.o'^"of"?he"Vu'i,lfl^"nc:

.- --.. It baa not been the cuatom to clmmlfT thethe Item* are fnterM) under otmnire tltl^K. An t

i:ii3'.SI>S?^?^'^s^.i^^^

&>jim^'^ ^~^,*'^i:,A^-^~;^'^^t'-4i$t-''iXd^-Ji'i^ii'^S^:^l
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gtaM* at Um total!, aa lUnatntad kgr Ocaph I.. rerwUa at oaea an alamliw abrtekage
in tta i«Twa«a of tbe Proriaoa. Tke total aat mTWM (or th* paat Itacal yaar (f~Ww Mutb
SlatmT) la ahowB to be matariaUr laM tkaii It waa aeran yaan ago (IMB-Kh |«,S«kTa.es
aa COBVUM with f8,874,741M). and aearcair mora tbaa oM-balf aa gnat aa four jaata an
<101218. mXWaSM). In thia altoatlon aUna tban wonM tttm to be Rufflctont occaaion
tor coocam without oonaldartns dM addad dUBcnltlaa dna to Incraaiad demanda upon the
Tt«aanr7.

To ahow tta Tariatlona In tha diflkrant daaaca of rannnaa, Otapit II. ta praaantad, tbe
lencth ot tb« bars lodlcatlnx tbe augonu raeatTod In the jreara Indleatad fKan each gnntp of
aonrcea. SabakUea, It will b« noted, bare for alx yaan been practleallr a conataat amoimt.
The Income froai the pnUlc domain, which aT««8ed aboat 10,000,000 annoally from lOio to
1014. has dropped In the lait three jrean to an aTeraie of <»lr half that flgnre. reea now yield
only aboat $1,000,000, whereea they formerly broaght In f7BO,000 addltknial. Taxea alao hare
abmnk to nearly one-half their former prodacUreneaa, while there haa been a anbetantlal
decreaat' In tbe mlacellaneoos rerenoea aa well. The loaa of reTenne U erldenUy not doe to
some cause nffMtlnc merely one troop of rerenoea. Brery group haa bem adversely nffscted.

This same point as well as another one ,^f Interest Is bronght out dearly In Graph III
wblph compares the burden borne by the rartons gronps of rerenucs In the years lOOC, 1913
and 1017. In 1006, which Is selected as a typical year before the great expanalon of tha last

Onph I.—Total Set Bevenue, Provktet of BritUh ColumbU. 19J0-i7.
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dMid*. 1«M depMMfenet wm plaead upon Um rcMlpt* from tk« ihiMIc aonalB tluui itm ik«

MM ta 10}8, tiM jTMr d tiM hirsMt rtcalpU, Md 1017, th* moat i«cMit ytar. Tmm and f«M
wer* rtlatlraljr Mac* iBporUiit In tlw KkcoM of flnaiK*. Practically no changa, howvnt, la

apparaat ta tba propMttoaa iMtwaen 1018 and lOlT, azcqit an IncrMUN in Importanca of an^
Idiaa In 1017, wttleta. a* has baan aaan, wai due not to tbe fact that thar Ineiaaaad, bot to tba

fact tkat thcgr remalnad constant, whila tba rMda ir^m other sources dsellncd. Tba parcaatafaa

ara sbown ta Tabia II.

r«Ma II.—PtrctnlmgM of Totml ReeMpli tuppUett by the Variotu Cla—et of Knenmet, Awatoos
0/ BrUUh ColumMa, 1905, J9t3, and if17.

l«M. wu. IM7.

BabthliM
Public Doasio
Few
Tsxsi

10.5
88.7
18.3
17.8
4.7

5.0
43.1
14.8
S0.4
6.4

10 S
88.8
14.S
M.I
• 8

• 100.0 100.0 100.0

* Inelntes tntnvit oo tBTMtmciit of IbUbk f^ad-

The portion of tb« flnanolBl burden of th« Prorlnce borne by subsidies emphasises In Tery

striking fasbloa (he great dltferences between the financial problem of ^rltlsb Columbia and
those of the other Western Canadian Provinces. For where, as In this Prorlnce, the receipts

from subsidies are snUldent to carry, on the basis of the 1017 flgurca, only lOH par cent of

the burden, In Alberta they carried. In lOlfi, 28 per cent. ;* In Saskatchewan, in 1010, 41 per

cent. ; and In Manitoba, lOlS, 42 per cent.*

Although It has been shown that the slump In revenue Is not confined to any onu of the

groups of receipts but Is common to all, except subsidies. It can be plainly demonstrated that

there Is an identical cause for the slump In at least two of the groups,—fees and receipts from
the public domain. That cause Is the cessation in the demand for real estate. The first part

of the proof of this assertion is supplied in Graph IV. It will be seen that the dimltaution of

receipts from land sales almost to the vaulshlng point accounts for practically all of the

reduction in the receipts from the public domain. Graph V deals with fees. It shows that In

the most prosperous yean " land revenue " and " registry fees,"t which owe their productive-

ness to the activity of the real estate market, made up the bulk of the total receipts from fees

and that the decrease in these receipts Is almost entirriy dne to the falling of these two tyi>es

of fee.

* Thl* dlmvnrda the rrwipts from the Teieptaono Drpartmraf.
t Tbe land reTeaue sBd reftttry fe#i are combliked In tlie followtog table:

—

BeeeifU fnm Land Kerenut ssd B*gtilm Fea, Province of BritUh CoismMa, ttU-It.

s—t. l..alKt lUvBnile. Reftatry Pen. Tbtal.

1909-10

1910-11

1911-12

t!75,778 II

321,586 98
323,895 21

301,184 95
218.523 92
127,460 53
81,117 53
70,919 !0

$108,826 16
613.092 22
592,398 73
712,238 43
052,431 48
443,727 67
241.548 50
196,663 90

$584,604 28
034.679 20
916,293 94

1,013,443 38
870.957 40
571,107 20
322,6Ce 03
276,383 00

1912-13

IHl.%14

1914-13

1916-16.

1916-17
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Ux.tIon-the u« .„p<«ed nnderthe 'ch.n^ r^S,*" "'%«'*»f°»'"«'t of two form, of
The* tiuce. yielded more than half the tax ^„"eTwia .^.t l"""

""" "'"'"•" °' »«" "*•
It I. ««.. then, that the explanation of the dZ n i ' .^'"PP**"^ entirely after 1916.

«- roagUly thU: Doe to the c^Uon of th^.ctZ! .„ T ?'»"^"* *''°**'"«' '» '"« y*-"
dropped nearly »2.S0O.00O. andThe ^,1 fro"! H" '™' *"'"'« t"" "^"P'" '«»" J-ndMle.
»750,000. The bulk of the decre.^ iT^^efo^TK

"* """"e^"^ *"»> I«nd tran.fera dropped
Led the demand for reai ^^Brur^ZZ7Xt!T'^l''r ""'^'' ""^^ "'"-'^

la^ a-:^ tt^tir '-'-' '-' '^-- -tf'.^-^- -«• -- --

•tandarda. It cannot be a««>rt^ t^pr^J'J"' °
J''*

-l^'nl-tratlon Judged by absolute
admlnlatratlon. Whether the tax^ThanrLlu^li I

°""'*^ "^ " deterioration in that
to be con.ide«^. ,r „ „ot becau« th^ pSu^ LTTh " '""', "'^""* " » ''"««'°° """
situation haa developed.

Product leas than usual that the present difficult

iBiportance of this cause .^T,^ mllTmZi^TT "' ^"^ "'"' •"" '"^^ «««
the effect of deadening real-estate actlvltv th« «! . t "** "'^°' **"*' '•>« ''«'• »«»» J>ad
-aid to be a war problenr ^' "^* *""""""" P'"^'*'" "' *»"' Province can be truly

Of ^S'^^^':'^'^.n^::':zr:^iTr^^^^ "tr " ^'^"""'^ - ^-^~
and this constitutes ti.c explanation Of a^rrglfrt Ofr.:'^ Tit''

""'' "'">«'-'«^«'-'--.

in general is one which imperatively demands t^n^w? ,
'
^^**"' •'""'^"'-y- '^•«' ""nation

revenue systeu, must be ac-^pted for w' at U ilLd th! 1? '"t
" '"** P""^'**" ^'""^ *"«

a fashion as to ac«>mmodate Itself to the vlriatlonsfn ^7.°' ^P*"""""' '"""^l 1- -ueh
be radically recast with the purpose ormakin/ltnrZn^^ ^''"'' °' '"^ '*''*"'"' "y^t^" «"«
The latter plan would be 'verrmfflcrt t„ i^S e^^^^^^importance of receipts from land-sales In Vh»«!h

<=»">P'eteIy, because of the dominating
nK.re uniform yield luld be kSprmnenfly n rnV. . "'T"; ^•" *"« •'^'^'"'"»' »'

'

The mos. «,tlsfactory solution of theTfflcultTlLsTn thi dlTf^^^^^
'"""^ '° ^''^ '« ""^«-

of expendituw, tb«i has been shown in the past.
" °' " '""'^ Intelligent control

The CoNtaoL of KxpENor-uaEs

wouin^irrd^irns^rch^^^^^^^ --» -- a stud..

formulation of future financial policies, it i« evid nf h!^ ,
connection with the proper

«cale of expenditure of the I'rovll^ce has be^n ent ';,v 'oS^f nr ' T " '"""'^ ""'"'' "•"* *"«
blllty of the revenues. In the years wber,^,P„.,I^ f

P'"P»«'«" t° the slw rnd dependa-
a bllssfui cnfidenc. that corditons would arwaX Tt'i^f'':'"""'

^''^ ''^'"''"•^ Proceeded with
services have been supplied with a lavUhnSs wh^cU Ms flM*',

'''""P'°«°' """l governmental
revenues of the prosperous years, and whlcrbas In ad.mr / T""""*^

'"^ ^"^ '"»«'•""
of the Province. Not only was money bon«)wed in I.^-

'
'^"^ '° *''* '""" "»« «™<"t

Of the 1917 Budget speech being rented aTm 777 n,^ I,"?""";!;
'"« "«' «'«•'* «' the time

Pledged to guarantee bonds ot ^ZTr^JlyJ^il^'Jf '""""°"' ""^ P"''"'^ "««' ''«*
.Object to a contingent liability, m the "^ of tl e Ca„L ""v ^r""*"'

*''** ^'^°^"'«' "«'"«
W7.075.000.. The trausportatlok pr^jL^^ave an IZ^. .

"" """'• °' "° '^«« """>
the flminclal view-point. As a result tlfe Proving has!^ '"hM"'""^'"' ''^"'"^«« '«>»
obligations of embarrassing slxe. and. unless S Canadian m'Hh

'^" '"'"^ "'~° '» »»<""«

"^"r^^tSte^ sr7iT£r^^^" "-^^^^^
*"
"""'"""

^-ton^fifth .i.^.«s^ofrri"ri---- ^^^^^^^
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woald h.Te to be crt lOiuiet to^o.
»•« to be arolded the controltable expenditure.

co.„ir.^r^.^r;b'^-"-f-^^^^ •",• ^''- '^^ ='•«•'•
loc.1 foTernment. h«Te been eetoblUhei .„H^n ^ i!

' ""* '"""° '*" '«^'» ''"•'« "«>

m.ch...er. for perfonnJn, .u ". fiSL of^^^e^^^'^ '•" '^''"'* -"« "'"^
often almort • great for • very wtMehTJ^i!^ !!^ * «P«i»e. of this natnre are
well inhabited. S»mJcaoI^nT ta LThn^J'*^" " *"•' "*""* ** ''«"• •« «"«"«
•ettlementa overSuM^^ ^^,!!?""^ '" mintatoed between widely «»ttered
even within regularly orJZd m,S^JS£tfZI ^L"'7

'""•' "'^'"- '» '»«' '«^«'«»"

in thi. direction are noT^Tto ^SSro^diT-H^" ° *"*""""• *"* """«'• "^"^tlon.
r*.dlly effected eoonomlea^d alrS £^tL^^""' " "T'" °' '~"*^- **«" '^ ">«
expend,^.re fron. W«.7«2.9«.« TaSslTtJ'^^S^Tjrn lHu" ~"^ "' "^'"^'"'^ -'

jorr reT<s/n'^'re''L;f^;^n'::r.hrM"::;dr f^"^^

the people are .lli.ng to eeTrritTyEStrrjaiu^^^ "'"""^ '^' "-""

Thb RuMuarMciiT or 1017.

31.t, 1918, the Government at the 1917 SllJ^ o^U^.f.T"" f'
""" ^"*' '^">"'« ""^^

^m»e calling for a radical expansion ^Ztio^^jT^'Tne^Z"'"'^ ,", "T*^'
•""

the changes made were expected to Increaae fte ^LZ*. JLfT? ' """'""n* Table in..

$2,000,000 to nearly $5,000,00a
'^'^ "^ *"" '~«° approximately

Ta^e Ui.-A Con^parUon o, ,He ms-a Beceipu /„,« r„a.lo„ a^ «e i«.r-« !.,,,.„.«..

Sucoewion duty
l'oII-t«x (rsvenue-tsx)
Taxn on rwl estate—

Imnoved real estate.
Wild lands
Coal lands. Class &..

Uoal Unds, Class B.
Timber lands

Persoual-propertv tax
Income-tax ."

Tax on railways ....
Unworked Crown-panted mi^;^' '^m,'.
" Chinese Restriction Act"
" Motor-traffic Regulation Act

"

Amusement-tax

Totals

making subject to the tax «.Ft.ir^«J- -
""creaseg m the rate* on property and Income, by

ing arLr.'^Bl:.^*'^^^ ,«^^ T^:^^^- ""'.''ir
"*'*'"'*' '" '^'^^ -*«-*^

apply as aurUxea. ,n .ddlt,<; to "e^lTat^^oTm"'l^^^t^^'n"?'" '''^ "»'»« *°

^.^ed to a ..e, «,„a.. In a.moat all J^l '^^^^^ Z'ZT'Z^Vr.T.
• An exception Is the case of the hlc'isM Income-tax rate*

"^si^fig^w-
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The changes made in the tax lyateni bare proToked much critlciam and dlHatlafaction.

It most be rememlwred, however, that under the condition* time wai not availabie to the
Oovemment to work out a carefully balanced tax prosramme wiilcb would consider with a
high degree of nicety both the flnancial needs of the Province and the tax-paying ability of

the rarlous economis interests affected. 8nch a programme can be constructed only after
tlwroogh Investigation.

\a has been noted, the dimensions of the flnancial demands of ttie coming year are unct-rtatn.

The results of the 1917 changes In the tax rystem hare not yet become fully apparent. Thete
is apparently but slight ground for the hope of a decrease in the Budget, for any economlM
which may be ^ected are likely to be overbalanced by n«w demands. On July tst, 1918, a

direct liability amounting to 1647,072 will accrue because of the guaranteed bonds of the Nakusp
& Slocan Railway which must be financed in son?', fashion. Temporary financing by the banks
has been resorted to freely, and It may be necessary to mal;e more formal provision for the
$S,S90,000 which now stands In this form ($2,000,000 overdrift and $1,500,000 Treasury bills).

Perhaps enough has been said concerning the flnancial iltnatlou in British Columbia at the

present time to show why it is dllBcnlt to forecast accurately the probable demands upon the
tax system. Certainly the siti-atlou. viewed optimistically. Is not a reassuring one, while, if the

Province is not relieved of the menaoe of the Canadian Northern guarantee, and the tax system,

after h-ving been called upon to furnish $6,000,000 In place of $2,000,000, is then required to

furnish $10,000,000 or $11,000,000 in place of the present $5,000,000, the situation will be a very
desperate one.

A CRITICAL SrRVEY Of EXISTING TAXES.

IimODUCTOBT.

The division of taxing power between the central and the local goremments in British

Columbia is somewhat unusual and peculiar. The situation is unlike that in the Prairie Prov-

inces of Canada, where the cities and towns are, as a rule, given the exclusive right to tax
directly all real and personal property, and the Provincial Treasury Is supported i'. most entirely

by Indirect taxes, subsidies, etc. It is also unlike the arrangement In most of the States of the

Union, where ;he State Treasuries are supplied largely by rates levied upon the same assessment
base as Is utilised by ttie municipalities. In British Columbia the distribution is much more
complicated and Involved. Direct taxation, far from being abandoned entirely to the loc<>:itles,

is made a prominent factor in Provincial finance.* But in part of the Province t'»^ Irovlncial

authorities tax directly certain property—I.e., real estate—which In other sections It consigns

It to the municipalities fur taxation. On certain other types of property—i »., personal pro|)erty

and Income—the Provincial authorities levy taxes throughout the Province irrespective of

municipal lines. This complication is due primarily to the fact that a large portion of the

Province Is too th'.iiy settled to Justify the establishment of local government, and in such

territory the Province taxes real estate and business, whereas It hut surrendered these sources

of revenue entirely where local guvemments have been organised. The municipalities, urban
and rural, supply themselves uialuly by taxes on these subjects, but, in addition, are assisted

by liberal subsidies from the Provincial Treasury.

These facts are not apparent in the accounts of the Province. Receipts from taxes on real

estate do not appear as arising Irom the unorganized territory only, and receipts from taxes on
liersonal property and Income, on the other hand, are not shown as (he revenue from a Province-

wide tax. All of ttiese receipts go Into a general fund, and no attempt Is made to meet particular

e'.penses—those of unorganized districts, for example—out of the receipts from particular taxes.

The main structui-e of the Provincial tr.x system Is set forth In " An Act to assess, levy,

and collect Taxes on Property and Income."! This Act provides for the imposition of ^neral
taxes at specified rates on real estate (lying outside of municipalities, as explained ubove), on
personal property, and on incomes. But it also provides that " the following prupt^rty shall t>e

assessed and taxed ifeciflcally pursuant to the several parts of this Act governing tho subject :

—

%

(a.) Canneries:

(6.) Coal and coke:

(o.) Certain corporations:

• C/. sopn, j>. 87.
t R.H.B.C. itfll, M amended from time to time.
X

•• Tazstloa .^et," lectlon T.
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Itl HIT ""' •"*"*•' •«««• t«»n C0.1 Md coke

:

/\ ^?^ '"'"*.'^ .^"^ *" ^*°^» ««»* -»0 »»' worked: •_ (/.) ««llw«y. and railway Mibrtdy l«n«h

on output, and paruke hh,- n^rlyT^e m^o2° ^''Tk "*'• '"" °""*"'" ""^ "«'«'
In tiu> dartflcatton glren aboT* t The .nL^l T.^ ""^•' ••*" *"•*• •»•> "» "o iwnped
provide. ,„r b, .epan.te .^^l^ion rK, SrTiriio^.^rr"'' '^'""-' "'^-^ ^
ninwroenti, on nwtor-Tehlclea. and on pol"

Provincial taxe. on Inheritancw. on

^J>^ '.-""
:"ru,::da'"sr^'::r^^ ^"^ «-«- •od

mnnlclpal territory.
»TOTince whoae proceed, go to tbe localltle. In tbe extra-

.tate^t'TtkryS TS'LT^^^':^':^':^,^^^^^'^'' ^^ «'—
* • -->«'

•rranwd «. a. to p,e*,nt a. cle.rly« w^ible ,JL ^u^f T" ^ """•"" •^'" '"' "" ««
indicated by tbe return, for thar/«I, ClS1 5^J^'tw/T"""** "' *** ""»" '"^'» "
toxe. " (the tax on cannerlee. on^" JH^r^^, T„h ' fT" *" ""** "' **»* " "P^^""*
-irately auted. but an, n>,^ ^thT^iu^Tt^r""^^^ *^ '^'^*» «" »ot
general taxes yield roughly on^thlrd of tbe^x^Il^l ViT*™' *"*"• ^*^«' «"«•
chargea on timber alone (HcencTa^ ^yl^tlel! ?^ZL.^**^*' """^ " '"«'"«' ^^^ »"«
all of the royalOe.) yield lea. than »M(wSo.

"»"«>'«neon. apeclflc taxe. (exdndln,

T.«e ''^•-^-««; ^a^-en, o/ nec^U fro^ To^,^ ^ ^e year en4ina MarcH sm im(Including Receipt, from certain Taxe. r^wed «i the Royalty B.,,..)
General taxe»—

t

.7 «».;

Heal eetate „ „
Perronal property 11.068,482 11

Income.. 291.412 83

298,80175

Specific taxea—
""

»l.fl41,646 69

levied on the royalty basla—
Cannerlea (Included under general taxea) |
Coal and c<Ae . ,„
Mlneral-tax.. I 104,536 «2

Timber licence, and ^yait.e.:.:::::::.::::::: ,52 f^

other taxefr-
'

2,241,263 87

L-nworked Crown-granted mineral claim. .. . a 37nna 07
Inheritance-tax (.uccewlon duty) ^{^ ?,
Poll-tax ^7,<02 73

Motor-vehicle tax .:;.';.::::::::::; lil"^^'™.
Amu.ement-tax 13436160

None.

440,868 20

Total
94,332,878 26

Oercbal Taxes.

to slightly mo« than S200.0(»!7he decSiL b^^Xf^l^'T'*''
"°'° "^^ *^ ^»" -mounting

anOln^me. The^crease-ln^rso^rp-^r^^^^^^^

• C/. <«/ro, pagea 109-10.

t I I'd''™'
""*'' *'^'
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*»o«i» or Tajuhok.
If1»

=s^."=:rinsr2SL'-„:r::^-'jrr.''«———-.-.
r<>te r.-jfaeg<),/, /ro». oewerm Tmm. /«»j ^^ mt-n.

{n» tatk,
MwsliSlM.

» Slit,
» silt.

• Slrt,
' Slit,
• Slit,
• Slit,

• SIM,

laos.

:»io.
1011.
I»I8.

Itl3.

ISU.
ISIS.;

ISld.

.

IS17..

Sti7.883 4a
«S«.648»7
MS.M»SS7
7d«,SS0 8S

1,00S,M7 «
l,l«U,47fi U
1.1«I,MS 18
I,0a7,a7S «S
1,06S,4S2 11

•1G»,004 80
lei.WS 88
I79.0&i 70
ZS7.a67 03
IW.7WI 44
Sll.tW8 S7
W>,4S3 88
278,a3S 78
»I,4I9 83

• 7i,0«8 IS
lB0,Sa4 16
1K,<»« 7S
!M0.731 U
wo,sni«s
S48,4«<lt
488.708 iS
3»,287 SO
290,801 7A

• 6flS,8Sl 77
M»,SBBO|

1.040,430 7S
l,8S4.S4*at
1,4SS,7M SV
1,7«17BS a>
1.800,7 , 80
I.SSS.W; 21
l,641,iMS 6S

Tixta on lUAt Ewtaw.

(i) Ttxca on wUd laodi;
(«.) TazM on coal landa; and
(*) Tazea on Umber land*.

the tax on improved ««, e-tr/i^or^ U"Jl'S^^S"",!^, V^ «»'"•*«» '««. tha yield S
on Improved real eatate regniariy yleld^ w,!: f "" " *'" *^ «««" »''•» «>efow 1912 the tax

-.proved re« eaUte faUJ.;, tehuv ttTmS.. S,^ th« »h°°
*",'*'«"«>• *"• "^^P'- from

1917. improved real eatate once more pro^ m„rJ^ '. """f
'^'-*»«te taxe* Finally, m

The deuila which ai« tackle In J^ .!l^ !! Pr^""^'™ "•«» the other taxea.
extent h, the more comp'r.uS.^"^^^^^ "^^'l^ «"> - --«^ to aome
. baal. for drawing conclu,l«« a. co thTretat,Te^n^ ?""' "*" °°' '""» *• «*«»«•
toxe. a. do the ca.h receipt,, becan* otme^^i^JltlT,^^''"'* °' "•* '"»"• *«*• «"

have been about 60 per cent, 'arger in that y^rthL .I^k tl """° "" ''"^ '""^ «» «»'' to
the fact that the actnal collectk-fa, a. Ihol^X aolxL'^?'"^ '^"^•^ '-»<«• «» 'P'te of
were.omewhat.m..r...e

taxea on t.m^a':rc^7tr:ri^--rr^^^^^

:.p:rrr."^ -'^ '*- ^'"'*- ^-
»' -' --. -•*

WIM landa I 686,688 81
Coal landa— " "

1,026,803 78
Claaa A
Claaa B »20,088 27

36,400 24

Timber landa

Total

I ra/* *'''^' PAfM 121-2
* T.X yeir TS1«. Which cotadfc, with cilmdir y,„.

S6,48S 01

170,628 06

«1,048,614 10
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TmM« ril.—BtetitU from t*« Ytrtoni Tatei oh RemI Prnptrt^, 1903 ani l»IO-n.

Ymt tMttaif.

jdm aotk. ino.
March Slat, 1010. ....

^

» Slat, 1911
" Slat, i»i'j. ;;;.
. Slat, isia.
. Slal, 1014.

. Slat, I0IA.

- Slat, laid.
. Slu, 1»I7

imprmrvl

•3M,2ae le
SS5,744 ib
Sffi2.S72 44
2m,(ITII 26
4.'>U,ft'0 40
iSOI.flfil II

813,143 26
402,813 04
S32,IOe M

Wild
I
CM Thnbar

•101.007 20
'iMt.WH 71

SI6.IS0 83
428,274 .•>7

A4A.(M7 211

05)1,424 II

040,441 03
S34,4A0 00
S2l,3-id 96

Total.

I .187.833 4S
3NS,S48 07
608,008 27
720,SA)8S

1,003,007 00
1.160,478 22
1.161,388 10
1,027,273 63
1,033.432 II

tnx inTh7«,«f r *!*""':r^'
'« »» «'»J'"^«> ««1 «"«te. appearing », the • real-propert, "

If .In, J .^ ,
" ^^ ""''°""' """"'"' »' " ^P«'-«"rt- '•»• "nPo-"^ npon the full y.ineof improved Und. aud permanent Improvements* lying ont.lde the limit* of munldpalltlen. The

TZTT *: .m"/"' ^ °" •*' '*"'• '"•"' '"""'»' «" "" ""-—* »">» tU ,„^ oJthe collection of tbl« tax are dealt with later In thia report.t
The recent increaae In the rate, ha, ean»«l much dlMUtlafaotlon, na U Hhown l.v the tone ofhe t"'lu,o„y oiremi iK-fon. the Board. .*» u matter „f fact. iHrnvver. the rato of 1 p-r t-ont.

, ?.!!. °r^ fu ' '" " ~'»P"** ""»" «'«• elaewhere where aimllar service, are rendered.
hMleed, when the pracfloal Imm.mit,- of tho owiu-r of Improve,! I«„,l from ,K.rs..nal-,.ro,«.rry taxe*
*"?«» '"'o ««»««. «h« lot of the British Columbia farmer cannot trnly be said to Ik, a hard

!r»,^?^ iri°'/.'.
'"*'' "' '*""""• " '* •"°""'"y •"niifloant that some of the testimony

.earl, showed that It was not the. „l,soK.te weight of the present hnrde,. which the fnr.ner«

imnTo!^, T TT "!,Jf '"'T*^
''""^'*' " "" *"* P«^ "' t'"' «overnment to consider

Improve,! real estate a likely subject for still heavier taxation.*
T>» anweatlons that farm lands be taxed ou a b«sl» which r.^-oBiUxes net yield as the

oontrolling factor, and which dlscrlmlna-^ even more than at present In favour of the operated
f» equipped with reasonable Impro,^ '^, are Interesting and Important. Any step In this
air. a shonld be preceded, however .-areful Investigation which would attempt to revealwhat could be rationally expected from the change In the directions both of encouragement to
asrlculture and of elTects upon the fl„anc-e« of the rrovincx-. The prenent arroiigen.ent In regard
to the taxation of real estate appeals to the Investigator as not being so seriously unjust and

I'lrinal'y.rs*
'" "^""""^ ""'^^ ""e™"""" ^t »"«* without an opportunity for preliminary study

WM Land».-lt Is a policy of long standing In British Columbta to levy a dlscrimhiatlng
I>en«lUlng tax on " wild " lan^ as opposed to Improved lands. The primary purpose of the tax
"
!L .'^f"'.''

*."* 'P*™""""' '""» •'o'l'^K '«n1« ont "t "«e. At the present time, as has been
noted.| this tax Is as Imr^irtant fiscally, as the tax on lu.pn.v«l real estate. The rates since

,

'

? ^^ '° ^^" *'"''* ^'^ ° f*"" **"*•• " «'«"r*'"e of 1 per cent, as compared ^.lth the previous
l.vel. This means taxation five times as haivy unon " wlW " land as upon Improved real estate

It has been suggested that the classification which Is made to determine what land Is
" wild"

IS undesirably crude. The law provides the Assessor a«ll consider " wild " " all land other than
<ua! and tltnber land,

. . .
on which there shall not be existing Improvements to the value

. . . of 12.80 per acre In the case of land lying west of the i'lscade fountains, and $1 25 per
:.tre In the caae of land lying «.st."|i Much land is subjected t. the 6-per-cent. nite which should
not or camwt he put to use under present conUltlomi. Moreover, the requirements of a modicum
ot expenditure for improvement sometimes leads to injudicious Investment of capital n.rf with
il^ej|rimary purpose of developing the land, but with the Intent merely to qualify under the

•The
uiimlctMlIt!

Ujllcy of examptlng Improvementa. wholly or In part. I. reatrlcted in It. application to the
,•"?• iStra, pac«a IIS-ID.

t vf. Teatlmony, page igo.

II
•• Taxation Act," aectioa %.
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to the fnndainaital theorv of thA in,«n,J..- t

'^"« '•'"'• " w. or course, directly contrary

cwed peat <U«.Urt»cUoii. Certainly the burte^ .ddL tft^r^; *'^*, "'«*«' "'» »«" "«
«|«e^n.p.rab.e to .b.t .dd«, to rZZr^Zrll^TJr^^S'i.TZldtSr^^ii'

""

'
S''«/r.fi^"lVl!|

"*'" "" ""-*««'" ot the Hon. John Oliver.

cover the tr.ct .t thr^lTof 2S com? fS? SSTS?,." "« A to the .xtent tb.t thrroyaKle. lawTwUl
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r..u^n^,J: .1 7^. ^ "' "' '"- ""^''"""•'" " '"W<1 '" the tla.l*r laiMl. h.. r.rled

1 V r^l / . r ' '• *""'""" " '"" '"• •" "• -" '» '"•P«" »' '-n»e tract. «r fore.t
.y Croirn frant «ud later under l«ai«. and Ikence.. a tax In lerled on all aucb land* " which

Ir, iH °r I
"° ^'."" "'""•%' "' '*•""' " •""•> '" •"«"^'™' ""• "" '"e pun-o... of forJtry "

provided It contain. n.Hrk«taT.Ie timber to the average extent of 8.000 feet to the acre we.t ofthe ta««de. and 5.000 feet ea.t „t that range.t mtli 1017 the at., on tU„.,er land w.«
2 per cent, of the aMeawHl value. They were ral^id In that year to 3 per cent t

of Z^^^'^n^^ "^H ?r*'
'• '"•^"" '" J^ffy "» «ny "ther tbau the punitive, penall.lng theory

iLTu , ,? "^T ° """ '""* '""*•• "*"^' taxation on the capital value of tln...«

U u.L l^*""? ^'"°f"".'•^
''^ •""*"""» "' '»"*» «"«'»» »- •» "nde.lrable ty,« of TevT

™.1„T^T^ Zt^ '"•' """" '"'"^"•"' "•"' •"* *"""«« '«« "«««" -bout a Audition „;

fnt^^^ °Tk '^ '**""* " """"'^ ""•"'"^ '"«"•"• """" »™ •«'tlon only of the timber

The levies opon timber lands for a period of yea-s are a-own In Table I
larger than the levies on coal land, the tax U one of the distinctly minor «,u.

While materia

•s of revenue.
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Table I.\.—Leviei upon Timber Lands, 1909-17.
"

$ic»on (.,•?

110,7J.; • 2

187.82. ..;

180,0S» /J

ieo,5so tji

186,671 13

167.651 on
179,528 53

• •••••••.
, ^ ^ 264 68T S7

of ri!i Ir?"
""' *"*

'"!!!' ""»^''"« "•J troublesome questions connoted wlih the taxation

.l^iinl
"-"oerned «ith the taxation of wild, coal, and timber lands. Tho Jlnclple ofl^naltelng non-u* appears to have teen carried to the point where It seriously affecu the fllnniProd^lvlty Of the tax. In the light of present Anand^ pressure the^n^ofthr^Pr^vLS

ii:turo'f f^nTe^i^2;r
"""""'"°" '^"•^'^ '-"'-- «-- «- "-- - -"-"e «-

Tazu on PuuoiiAZ. PMFnrrr.
Unlike the taxes on real estate, the personal-property tax Is Province-wide oi Its sconebeing applied both within and without municipal boundaries. While JorS^itww a p^*Swha was «»entUlly . general wo,*rty-t.x system, various change, havXthe co„^ oTyl™

^^ ntl^'lfth'^'l^Lrr"""
'~""'°- '" "'•' »" "^^ First of an ex^^o^'htv"beenw«ted with .nrt, nberallty as to r«l.«^ th« tax oa per«;ual property from a i^erall^

t"'TU"o"''A'S,"*^'^S«i"2.""*^ •• •"-*«" <")• o* "« "Taxattoa Act" „Uentl, .ppU« h«.
t l*U., section 9.
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^7«fUl ° P'^fZJ^^ ' '" "" "«*•»»•»«*. ThM maehlDeiT 1» defined In the Uw a.

palltte. also. Other important exemption. Include nwney Invested In mort»M5«i on property m

1. . t
*P<*lt». houaehold furniture, farm produce, and. to the amount of «1000 theIlre-atock, machinery, and rehldes on every fann.t

Formerly the income-tax waa imposed in addition to th.> perwnal-property tax. But thedrift away f«,m the taxation of penwnal property which has been evident m Bri "h Columbia

property tax. The ideal and the theory of the income-tax apparently make, a .twng a^S tothe busine^-nien of the Province, and, .uffering by constant comparison with t^el^Zlax
Zf™:'T?^.*" h.« b«K,me increasingly unpopular. The Asse«,ment ComSon oi

S^R6^X™™f .

""5""«»° »' *•«* "«"«-'«» "'or any Impost on personal property!"The Royal C!ommis8lon on Taxation of 1011| repeated this recommendation. It is now ur«Hlonce more by the Vancouver Board of Trade
"""""on. it is now urged

estab^sliTrthTsL™.**';"'
'"'~*'°° •"" •"*" « -ngthened by the action of the Province inestablishing the alternative arrangement under which a person assessable on both personalty

prpX^JxTt^.rofrmSl^:^rrtr'""^

DresTt^lZ!:?.
"" **^ '*'""* '" """"''' *'••' •*'«'"'"-P«'P«rty tax ...ul the persistence of the

anH d!l r! r
'"•••"'««'"^"' '"^ ''-^k ot confldem,, in the administration of the Income-taxand a desire to ensure a certain minimum of revenue. To abolish the personal.pro,H,rty taxwou d. of course, increase somewhat the variability of revenues. There is. hLever some groundfor the complaints of busincss-men that the arrangement as it now st^ndn^ratTLfalrSr

l,i:r^f"? .'*""' *'" "«-°'»«^=' be entirely substituted for the perJn^, property Sx"

Treasury U such as to enable It to assume the risk of the somewhat decreased revenue whichwoud probably result.|| If the abolition of the personal-property tax aItematlve1nrolv«I„r«S
tag income-tax rates stUl more, the step should not be taken at this time

sllJ fLTZ^'^H '"?Tf
""""'*"• ^ °" P*' <*»*•• *»» 00 low as to impo«, but a relatively

?hf rt.m I
"^

'

»''""°'«"-''"on- Rai-lnK It to 1 per cent., as was done In 1917, Increls«^the dlBlcu ty of securing a full assess.neut. But this rate Is still low compared with tCobtaining in the States of the I'nlon. and with the liberal exemptions of the ty^ of wrao^
i:^:l:zizzi'"-"

*" '-"' •^•'^"' -^ ^^^^ - -°- - - LiriT^T;
The Ihcojib-tax.

„„. I?*.-""""' ff
*"* ''»''«'o»"»e°t of taxation in the Province shows an interesting tendencvtoward the magnlflcatlon of the lncom.^tax. Yielding In 1005 the Insignlflcant sum o^StIoS^the tax has Increased In fiscal Importance until in 1917 it pro,iuce,l tWOm^lT mI^^T^I

iTtheC '"Tlr"'"^ '" " '"•'^"'""'" '^•"'•'"""^ 'n »lfo?i rradlcannor'ers:

W^r ^f. 5 '1" '"'*°'^ "' income-taxes elsewhere repeats Itself In this caL. a progSekarger rOle is to be expected for this element lu the revenue svstem This „f ^f^ 1^1imporuince to the proposal to refine the tax and to place it u "n HtTsfa^oJ basU
'
"'*

The income-tax in force In the Province of British Columbia is open t^serfous criticismfrom several directions. Taxable Income as determined under ?he law bears onlv a ilntt^resemblance to true net Income. Because of Irregularities in the progi^Islvr^ieS "atr.nd

•'•Taxation Act." Bpctlon 2.
t "Taxation Act," aectlon 8.^.Report Of February Iflti.. ,905, Ht^ b. Vin.b^r,, Pmv,„c,„, a«, i..eai T.«noa ,u Canada, p.,^
I Report, pagn IK, 20.

"^^

altcrj.^^v'e '^Jo';1ri;orff/o?ve%•"„JrVaU^r,"h'S?t.'?.Vv*i*o•„'f•t S?« "^"V™ »' «« «r«,aal.proD.rt, taxwould b. aupplM by tbe incoma-tax rilS Sut undl? tL S^Jraiifw"rreniSL'ntT'"'"*''''
^"l""'''*

_j
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drsw* upon the aame lource, and the Increase of the Provincial rates create a situation wblch is

full of sinister possibilities for the future of thU Ux. Inequalities which can be Icnored when
rates are low become important when rates are raised to the present levels. An administratlTe
reorganisation is imperative, a redefinition of taxable Income Is very desirable, and a reduction
In rates may be found necessary if the tax is to be made worluible and successful.

The Definition or Taxable Income.

In form the British Columbia income-tax is a tax on net income, but the number of Items,
essentially expenses, which may not be deducted in arriving at " taxable income " is so great that
the result cannot truly be described as " net." Most of the forbidden deductions appear to be
placed in the law because of the fear that they will lead to wholesale evasion. Undoubtedly the
complaints are well founded that the law in its preseut form leads to considerable injustice.
Under proper administrative conditions It should not be iieceHsary to sacrlflce equality to secure
a full assessment. But to bring about these conditions there must be a reorganization of the
tax machinery and a change of attitude on the part of the taxpayer toward the law. To accom-
plish the latter it may be necessary to reduce somewhat the present scale of rates.

The items which the taxpayers insist they should be permitted to deduct, but wblch under
the present law they must include in ilioir return of taxable Income, are the following :—

(a.) Allowances for depreciation and depletion

:

(6.) Interest on borrowed capital, Irrespective of the resident or non-resident ownership
of such capital

:

(c.) Directors' fees aud salaries of certain officers and managers of the corporation:
(d.) Taxes paid to the Federal Government:
(e.) Ix>cal taxes on bu.siuess buildings occupied by owners:
(A) Losses and bad debts, even though not written off during the year when the liability

is incurred.

AllOKances of Deductions for Depreciation and Deiilclion.—The provisions of the present liiw
make it impossible to deduct depre<'iatlon and depletion allowances from gross income in arriving
at " taxable income."* This situation does violence to business customs and good accounting
practice, and is the cause of umch bitter resentment, particularly among the large taxpayers.
Depreciation is a very important Item In many industries, and, moreover, it varies greatly from
business to business. Consequently not only does the taxpayer consider himself taxed on an item
<'t prime cost as though it were a profit, but be also, (|ulte projwrly, feels himself at a disadvan-
tage as compared with bis neighbour whose capital Is of a nature which depreciates less rapidly
than his own. It Is the prevailing practice generally where iiuome-taxes are levied to allow
reasonable deductions for depreciation, and It Is strongly recommended that the law be so
amended as to permit such deduct i.>ns In British Columbia. Allowances for depreciation should
never be !)ermltted to exceetl thi- amounis charged for such purposes In the accounts of the
enterprise. Repairs, narrowly defined, should be deductible In a.ldltlon to depreciation, but
renewals and replacements are projierly covered by depreciation itself.

Obsolescence is one of the elements in depreciation, but practice varies In regard to allowing
It as a deduction In determining income for purposes ot taxation. The Wiscon.sin law expressly
forbids such dcductlons.t The United States Federal law permits tbeni.t o»d tlie language of
the new Dominion law is evidently sufflclently broad to allow them at the discretion of the
Minister of Finance.l In case they are allowed, the deduction should be restricted to the
obsolescence which actually accrues. Olisolesoence cannot be anticipated with a degr?e of
certainty necessary to make It a projwr deduction before its actual occurrence.

As would be exi)e<'ted where mining forms so large a part of the economic activity of the
Province, there is dissatisfaction because of the fact that no deductions are perralttiKl on account
ot tlepletlon. If the income-tax is to be a tax on true net imome, such allowances sbonid
certainly be made. This coincides with the prevailing practice in American income-tax laws.
Depletion is speilllcally provided for in the new Dominion law|| and in the Wisconsin income-tax

... • <*"lM«cilon (l:ti, wctlon 75. of the "Taxstton Act" dpclnrca that no dtMluctlon ahall be allowed
'"'x'SP „.'!"°"' "' '"'' *°y expondlfnre of a capital nature, or for renewala or extennlona."

Comml I in???
I"™"?-'** '«". *"•> explanatory notes (Third Edition luued by the WUcoBilo Tax

iMontfomery : Income'Tax Procedure (N.T.. 101T», nwo 2^9 et tea.
The "Income War Tax Act," aectlon 3, aabiectloB (1) (o).
The " loeome War Tax Act," (oc eit.
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Allouianee of Deduetim* fot Inttrett on Bomnetd Money.—ht the present Ome the law
forMds the dednctlon of " any Interest on borrowed capital from which an Income Is derived.
If aiKh interest la paid to a lender who is not a resident of the Province, or to a company aa
lendMS, wftlch rjmpany does not transact boslness In the Province, and which does not pay
taxes ton-eon «u the Province."*

Whetiier deductions should he permitted for Interest paid on money borrowed from non-
.esldents In this particular situation is a question concerning which much can be said on both
sides. Fundamentally It Involves the whole theory of iiitut in income taxation. It may be urged
with some appearance of justice that the authority In whose Jurisdiction the Income is earned
should have flrst claim upon It for purposes of taxatlon.t But British ColnmbU does not accept
this particular theory of »«iw In a rigorously logical fashion, for no allowance Is made for
deductions In the case of citliens of British Columbia who have Invested their capital abroad.
From the point of view of the business, no distinction between resident and non-resident capital
can be Juatifled. As the business-man views the situation, he Is permitted to borrow locally
without penalty, but can borrow abroad only upon condition that be pay the Province (In some
eases) 10 per cent, of the Interest. This seems to him to be anything but taxation according to
ability to pay. Moreover, when there Is such a dearth of local capital it appears to be a direct
discouragement to capital seeking investment within the Province.

However, there Is a serious, practical question Involved because of the manner In which
many of the large undertakings in British Ccrinmbla are financed. For often the securities are
BO arranged that practically all of the money Invested Is represented by bonds, the true owners
of the buslnffls appearing as creditors with their money loaned to the concern rather than as
Investors owning directly their equities. Tnder such conditions the deduction of interest charges
In determining taxable Income would convert the income-tax into an excess-profits tax. This
would mean added variability In revenues and higher rates if the same yield was to be secured.
A combination of a heavier property-tax with such an excess-profits tax offers Interesting possi-
bilities. At the present time, however, it Is the <H>inlon of the Investigator that the allowance
of deductions for interest on outside capital, l(uportant though It be, is not so urgent a matter
as are some of the other changes, such, for example, as deductions for depredation. If !t can
lie afforded, it might be well to Introduce It with a limitation upon the amount, somewhat after
the fashion of the United States Federal Income-tax law, which permits deductions for Interest

on Indebtedness " to an amount of such indebtedness not In excess of "t the cxplth. of the com-
pany andl one-half of Its Interest-bearing Indebtedness.) The Wisconsin law, which formerly
restricted deductions for Interest In a fashion very similar to the Federal law, has recently been
changed so as to permit full deduction.} Such limitations are open to. serious criticism. There
is no logical stopping-point between an.' allowance at all and complete deduction of Interest.

Moreover, limitations of this kind have an unfortunate tendency to encourage excessive capital-

ization. They can only be defended on practical grounds of fiscal necessity.

Alloicance of Deductions for certain Fee* «ntf Balariet.—Uhe law at present forbids dedw-
tlons " for directors' fees, and for salaries of persons holding offices as directors, and for the
salary paid the president, vice-president, and general manager of any company or body cor-
porate."

||
The only excuse for such a provision Is that. In Its absence, the practice would prevail

of distributing dividends through the device of Inordinately high salaries and fees. A less crude
uiethod of preventing such practices Is to vest some body with authority to pass upon the reason-
.ibieness of fees and salaries. The distinction suggested letween resident and non-resident
officers la one which Is not easy to defend. If a permanent Tax Board Is established, the control
of these deductions should be made one of Its functions.

Allowance of Deductions for Tares paid to the Foleral Oowmmcii*.—It was urged by
witnesses who appeared before the Taxation Board that Federal taxes be deducted In arriving
at Income for the purposes of Provincial taxation. At present this Is specifically forbidden.^
This contentltm has a certain appearance of reasonableness, but upon close examination It proves
to be a claim of very doubtful validity. The amount of net Income has long been the standard

* "Taxation Act," arctlon T6, unbarctlnn (lO).
t Vlaelwrg : Taiatlaii io Canada, page 76.

I MontaonicrT. op rit., p. 138.
I The wiKODtin Income Tax Law (S«cond Edition), pater 13.—Interptt (ormerlj coald be deducted

on Indehtedneas " to an amount ot roch Indebtednen not exceedlns its pald-np capital atoek oatstandlna
Ht tbe close ot the year; provided that the amount of ancb capital atock ahall In no eaie eiceed tbe clear
value o( Its assets over and above all Indebtedneai and llabUltlei.

"Taxation Act," aectton 76, lubaectton (18).
t " Taxation Act." section 7S, aubaectlon (6)
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The I.«glslatare In 1017, tlierefore, found the following income tax rates In foroe :—

•

Clasa A—FlMt |2,00O of taxable Income 1
Cla« B—When Income la more thun »2,000 and not more tha «S,000. .... 1%
Claaa C—When Income Is more than $3,000 and not more than »4,000 1%
Cla«8 D—When income Is more than $4,000 and not more th.iu $7,000 2
Clara E—When Income la more than $7,000 2%

ThlB range of rate* la Ulnstrated by Graph VIII., which seta forth also the" lucreaaes estab-
lished for the year 1017 by the surtax legislation and the range decided upon for the vfor 1918
and thereafter. The radical nature of the Increases becomes Immediately apparent. Hates on
Inco-ies of $10,000 or more (taxable Income) were doubled for 1017 and trebled for 1918
Incomes of more than $20,000 were called upon for doubled taxes In 1917 and quadrupled taxts
In 1918. The highest rates, 12% per cent, on Incomes of more than $50,000 for 1917, represent
taxation five times as high as existed In 1916 and more than three times as high as ever before
existed in the Provlnce.f

These radical Increases la the rates would of ihemseivcs appear to Invite sufflclentlv serious
administrative difficulties, but the problem Is greatly aggravated by the decinlon of the Federal
authorities to Impose a iJomlnlon-wide Income-tax with highly progressive ates. The combina-
tion of this new Federal tax with the Increased Provincial tax results In a level of rates which
Is dangerously high from an administrative point of view. A thorough reorganization of the
Provincial tox machinery Is Imperative If an administrative break-down is to be avoided, and
there te some ground for doubt as to whether this will be suttlclent to meet the situation or
whether It will not be necessary also to reduce rates.

The combined effect of the Federal and Provincial Income-taxes Is get forth In detail in
Table A and Graph A, presented In an Api^ndlx.* The table! shows the ta.v s payable to the
Province and to the Federal Government by persons and eor^wratlons rei-elvlnj; lucomes of vary-
ing L.ee, and sets forth the resulting rate upon each jierson's total income. It will be notii-ed
from an Inspection of the graph that the combination of the two taxes results In a very sharply
and Irregularly progressive tax upon Incf ues. below $40,000. On the larger incomes the progres-
sion Is more gradual and regular.

It most always be borne In mind that an income-tax assessmei.t depends to a very large
degree for Its success upon the co-operation of the taxpayer. Very high rates are always power-
ful lucenrlves to evasion. T'nder the present si-ale of rates the single man with an Ino.me of
$10,000 Is asked to pay $845 or 8.45 per ctjt. of his total Income. A $25,000 luconio Involves a
levy of $4,270 or 17.08 per cent. A $.V),000 Income pays $10,170 or 20.3 per cent, in taxes to the
Federal and Provincial Governments, whereas last year It paid only $1,212.50 or 2.4 vei- rent.
On the largest Incomes the rates approach 39 per ant. Vuder these changed conditions asse.s8-
ment machinery which W(>rked poorly liefore can scarcely hi exuected to prove adequate.

Purely for admlnistrati-. j reasons, therefore, without considering *hc other effects of the
high rates. It Is desirable to make a reduction in the present stale of rates at the earliest
practicable moment. A patriotic motive N present in the c-asu of the Federal tax which will
undoubtedlj be a iiowerful aid In the idiulnlstration of that law. But the absence of this
motive in the Vrovlndal tax, together with the high level of the Federal rates, makes the
Provincial problem doubly dllBcult. Only a test will show whether the rates are too high to
be successfully maintained, but the prospect contains plentiful cause for apprehension.

Aside from the question of difficulties involved in administering the income-tax law under
the present high schedule of rates, there is the question of the fcurdensomcness of the rates uiwn
the taxpayers. The testimony before the Taxation Board reveals considerable uneasiness on
this, score also.

The Initial EjsemptioHi.—lbe present Initial exemption of $1,500 is e.itended indiscriminately
to single men, married men, and to corporations. A differentiation Is usually made among these
classes and might well -be Introduced in British Columbia at this time, particularly in view of
the Increased rates of the !n«>mc-tax and tsiu ;icop<.5cd elimination of the pergonat-properiy tax.
It is saggested: (a) That the exemption for sink's persons without dependents be reduced from

*The initial exemption having beeo changed to fi.r.iio.

i.4»anitng ttiat the rates did not exceed 4 per x-nt. Inform 1S97.
W. injra, pages 129, 130.
TfaU aaiume* tbat the definition o( taxable income la (be same under both lawa.

#*
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$1,600 to 11,000; (6) that tii« exemption for man and wife be retained at $1,500, but (c) that
an additional exemption of $200 be permitted for each child or othvr person actually supported
and entirely dependent Theae Initial exemptions are formulated on the theory that justice
demands that a certain minimum of income should be allowed to the family unit before any
tax burden of this type Is Imposed, and it Is obvious that the amount of this minimum should
not be the same amount in the case of a single man without dependents as In the case of a
married man with a large number of (Alldren. FlnaUy, It is beUeved (d) that the Initial
exemption now extended to corporations could well be raitlrely abolished. This would bring
the law into accord with the general practice. The same reason doe* not exist for the exempUon
In the case of corporation* as exists in the case of IndlVldnala.

The effetUi or (liette suggested changes in exemptions, talien In conjunction with the propoaed
alterations in the income-tax ratea, are set forth in detail In Appendix B.»

• Of. i»fn, paces 128 rt (ef

.
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The Reudtutimen* of i'fMent iMiM.—A* ha* been pointed oat. It I* verr dnirabi* tbat tb*

laeomc tax rate* l« mUcally redaotd at tbe earliest practicable moment But even tbongb an

In 'lediate r ^daetluii tboiiid prove to be impractictible, tbe present rates should < .'rtlipless Ive

to readjusted as to bear 'iro evenly upon tbe tazpajrers. In tbe table wblcb follows, tbe r>»>«;

as tbey now stand are compared witb a suggested scbednle which Is designed to ellmlnatry sonM

of (be crndltlaa of tbe present schedule without seriously affecting its productivity.

Tbe practical effects of tbe adoption of this modified iicliedule of rates, taken lu conjunction

with the suggested alterations *zi tbe Initial exemptions, are set forth in detail lu Appendix B.*

Table X.—Incowte-ta» Ratet at Fluent in Force, vsUh Buffffetted ModiftcuUon:^

At prese. i — Per Ont.

Class A—Firat $2,000 of taxable Income 1

J 'A

2

4

5

10

1%
2

3

4

S

0%
8

Class B—When Income Is more than 92.000 and not more than |3,000. .

.

Class C—When Income Is more than $3,000 and not more tban $4,000. .

.

Class D—When Income is more than $4,000 and not more tban $7,00'' .

.

Class E—When Income is more tban $Y,000 and not more than $10,000. .

aaas F—When incouio Is more than $10,000 and not more tban $20,000.

Class G—When income Is more tban $20,000

Suggested modlflcatlons

—

Class A—Firat $2,000 of taxable income

Class B~Whai Income is more than $2,000 and not more than $3,000. .

Class C—When Income Is more tban $3,000 and not more tban $4,000

Class D—When income is more than $4,000 and not more than $6,000

Class K—When income Is more tban $S,000 and not more tban $7,900

Class F—When Income is more than $7,000 and not more tlan $10,000. .

.

Class O—When Income is more than $10,000 and not more than $1Q,000.

.

Class H—When Income is more than $15,000 and not u. % than $25,000.

.

Class I—When income is more tban i^.OOO . , 10

The Reduction of Ineome-taa Ko»e».—The immediate reduction of the income-tax rates is

urged by many Interests in the Province. Thus, one of the suggestions of tbe Vancouver Board

of Trade is that tbe recommendations of tbe Koyal Commisglon op Taxation of 1011 be adopted

In place of the preset ratcji, with the qualification that tbe supertax be mude to apply only to

Individuals and not to torporations. The Royal Commission's scale of rates is as follows :

—

X

Class A—When the Income of a person does not exceed $3,000, 1 per cent., with an

exemption of $1,500.

Class B—When the income of a person exoceds $3,000 and does not exceed $4,000,

1% per cent., with an exemption of $1,50U.

Class C—When tbe income of a person exceeds $4,000 and does not exceed $5,000,

1^ per cent., with an exemption of $1,600.

Class D—When the Income of a penon exceeds $5,000 and does not exceed $8,000,

2 per cent., with an exemption of $1,500.

Class £—When tbe Income of a person exceeds $8,000 and does not exceed $11,600,

2H per cent, with an exemption of $1,500.

Class F—When the Income of a person exceeds $11,600 and does not exceed $60,000,

2^ per cent, with no exemption.

Class G—^When the Income of a person exceeds $60,000, 2% per cent., with no exemption,

and also a supertax of 6 per cent, on all Income beyond $60,000.

As will be seen by referring to the detailed chart and the graph presented In Appendix B,|

the adoption of the scale rccontfuended by the Commission would result in i- more regular and

even progrpssion in the rates than now obta' . The reduction in the burden n the moderately

large incomes ($15,000 to W0,000) Is more substantial than In the very large Incomes. But tbe

rates of tbe Commission ^ould yield substantially smaller returns than tbe present rates, but

• Ct. infra, pa^ea 181. 18S. .._.^, ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
t-Biule nt« aiiidii!* to eutira taubi* lafiomo, lt>« rat« to t>« awn^ bciog detenamca by toe gioK?

witlitn wblcb the Incom* fall*. ,„. _. ,

tSynoiwli of Beport aad Fall Beport of Boyal Commlaalon on Taxation, 1011 (Victoria, 1012), page

I C;. ta/nr, pafM 184, ISS.
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how muob unallw ramiot b* iMIidteljr aUtMl bccawe of tbe lack of data bowinc tbe inoome-Uz
aMawmcat by claaaea of income.* If the Prorlnce can afford a nbatantlally tower acale. It
would do well to adopt the recommended rate* of tLe Royal Commtraton of 1011.

Th« prownt rates are very likely to prove to be dlaappolntlnf In their flacal reaulta becaoae
of their great belffat. ExceaalTe Income-tax rates undoubtedly Induce Traslon. and eva»lon of
such Uzes l* not dUHcult even under better conditions of administration than exist in British
Columbia. Here again experience must be the guide. If the high rates prove to be demoralia-
Ing, they must be lowered and the.money sought by some other method.

The Differentiation belueen Rate* on Corporate and Ratet on Individual /««>»»'».—The
present income-tax law Imposes precisely tbe same rate on corporate incomes as on Individual
incomes. The Varibouver Board of Trade petitions for a change In this policy, suggesting that
the highesc rates in the progressive scale apply only to personal and not to corporate Incomes.
The effect of this would be to make the maximum rate on corporate incomes 2% per cent,
instead of 12% per cent, as in 1»17. or 10 per cent, as contemplated for 1918 and thereafter

The question as to whether there should be a differentiation in the rates as between corporate
and other Incomes Is one of the hotly controverted points Ic i,ablic Anance. There are those on
the one hand, who assert that the application of progrer*lve rates to corporate Incomes cannot
be Justlfled.t On the other hand, it Is urged by others that the application of tbe progressive
principle in this case is not only desirable, but Is positively essential to the establishment of a
sound system.* The argument of those who oppose progressive rates on co i .te Incomes
centres about the contention that the income-tax on corporations is in reality .; . usiness-tax
that the business Is owned by the stockholders, to whom the proflts belong; that the proper
place to apply progressive rates Is upon Individual Incomes of which the dividends form a part,
because ability to pay or burOensomeness cannot be satisfactorily measured by mere size of
income in the case of corporations as it can In the case of Individuals. The strongest argument
for progressive rates on corporate incomes appears to be that which supports tbe plan on the
theory that sneh an arrangement la conducive to progress. Most large enterprises were once
small and struggling concerns, runs the argument, and great care must te taken lest the targe
and successful business enterprises of the future are not stifled In their present formative stages
by too heavy taxation. Therefore. If it U necessary to raise large sums by tiixlng businesses
the burden should be made relatively heavy for the large, well-established concerns and relatively
light for the small, struggling concerns.

In the case of Brlttah Columbia the argument last presented has !ess force than it would
have In most situations, for In this Province It Is not generally true that new concerns are
small and that the big, successful enterprises grow from small, struggling ones through a process
of gradual development Bather, the large enterprises, the mining and lumber companies, for
example, are normally of great size from the very Iwglnnlng of their activities. Therefore the
problem of encouraging enterprises in British Columbia Is not merely the problem of encouraging
small concerns, but is also the problem of encouraging .rge corporations to undertake very
expensive developments.

But, on the other hand, the Province cannot depend upon progressive rates levied on
Individual incomes to meet the situation entirely, for the owners of the business enterprises
In the Province reside to a very large extent outside of the Province. The process cannot be
one merely of eliminating the high progressive rates on corporate Incomes and Increasing the
rates on individual incomes, for ihe individual incomes are largely beywjd the Jurisdiction of
the Province. The Income must be reached at the source, if reached at all.

The new Income-tax Imposed by the Dominion Government subjects corporate Income to the
"normal" rnte only (4 per cent.), but the possibility of this tax being supplemented by a new
excess-profits tax must be taken into conf-lderatlon. The Federal Income-tax in the United .States
does not apply a progressive rate ^o corporate Incomes, but in this case there is In existence a
very high exceas-proflts tax. In the State of Wisconsin, which furnishes the closest parallel
to conditions in British Columbia, the rates of the income-tax are progressive, and are higher
• in the rates on individual Incomes.

«^„S'|„'S£«„!;|r,X^ •' -r -wt
t% ^iJ^:..^°J'°"i^^
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In the pment InipoTrrished comlltlon of the ProTlncial Treaanir It woold icarceljr be poaatbl*

to radnee t' 3 nitea on corporiiie iuconie to the Ivvel advocated by tiM Vancouver Board of Trade.

However, >; tbe opinion of the writer, loand policy, nnder the pecnUar condlttont present in

British Colnmbla, ilea in tbe direction of a greater degree of nntformlty In the rate«i applying

to cmporate incomen. Of coarse, tlie lower this general level of rates, tbe more attiactlve will

be tbe Province as a Oeid fur the investment of capital In enterprises of development. Tbe rates

(m corporate income mfiy well be considered tn a separate category from these on Individual

Incomes, and be di>ternilned primarily upon considerations which have to do with the problem

of attracting capital on the one hand and the need for revenue on tbe other.

Tre Afpucatiox or the Ihcome-tas. ,

As bos been pointed out, the present tax system mnsists of a set of general taxes, of which

tbe Income-tax Is one, coupled with a set of sperini taxes which are sometimes imposed in

sulwtltutlon for the general taxes and sometimes not. In other words, tbe income-tax is not

universal In Its application, certain types of enterprise being qieclflmliy exempted from Its

provisions. Agaik . tbe income accruing to individuals from the dividends of corporations paying

Ihciome-taxes to tbe Province is ordinarily deductible In the calculation of personal Income-tax

returns. But the practice varies regarding tbe deductibility of dividends from companies suliject

to the special taxes. Thus salmon-canneries are taxed In a 3iM>otal manner on output and are

not taxctl on income. This Is true also of coal-mines. Until recently tLj dividends from

corporaijns in both types of buslnesa were deductible in calculating personal Income-tax returns.

At the last session of the Legislature this was changed, so far as canneries are concerned, but

was nut changed In the case of coal-mines.* At prew>nt, cunseqiientty, dividends from canneries

are taxable as part of the Income of an individual, whereas dividends from coal companies are

not Again, before last year, the i^)ecltlc tax on mines (other thou coal-mines) operated to

exempt the mining companies from tbe Income-tax, and dividends f-om mining companies were

deductible In calculating Individual income-tax returns. In 1017, however, the Legislature, by

strliilng out five words from section 255 of the " Taxation Act," brought tbe mines within the

scope of the Income-tax law. At the same time, by a change In Form 7. dividends from mining

companies were made taxable as personal Income. Thus, last year canneries, coal-mines, and

metalliferous mines were on tbe same basis, being taxed by e^eclal charf;eH on output, and were

not subject to Income-taxes. This year coal-mines rem&In under the old arrangement :t the

cannery-owners are made subject to two taxes, because of the new Income-tax on dividends;

and the metalliferous mines are th.-lce taxetl, for, In addition to the tyccific tax. they pay a

new income-tax directly, and tlie stockholders pay the income-tax on dividends. This Irregu-

larity In the application of the Income-tax apparently Involves a serlou.} lack of equltj-. A
greater degree of uniformity Is highly deslrable.t

SPECinc Taxes.

The fl)eclflc taxes vary widely In their nature, bavlng little In common, except that they

are more restricted In their si'ope than the general taxes. Their fiscal Importance as compared

with tbe general taxes has already been set forth.} Four are charges upon output, and In reality

form a part of tbe Income of the Province from the pnbllc domain. But tbe unit of output and

the amount of the charge varies In each case. One of the remaining Fpeclflc taxes Is a property-

tax upon a very restricted base ; one Is a tax on gross receipts of a restricted group of corpora-

tions; another is a rate levied upon an arbitrary -alHotlon; one Is a restricted "head" or poll

tax; another Is a tax on consumption, etc. It Is dlfflcult to generalize concerning this group

further than to point out Its heterogeneous character, and to say that it is made of some very

good tuxes and some very bad ones. Each will be briefly discussed In turn.

Taxes Levied on the Royalty Basis.

The ifteerol-toa.—This Is a levy of 2 per cent, upon the assessed value of all ore taken

fruui meluiarei'ous mines. The assessed value accepted for thn purposes of the Act Is the

• C/ "Taxation Act," Form T. dtdactlon 7; lectlon 8; wctloii 115, aabsectton (4); MCtlon 139.

t With the exception of the slight Increase tn the rate on Clais B coal lands.

i The administration of tbe Income-tax la dealt with In another section, r/. <s/ra, page 119.

I Cf. tupra, page 84. m
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I M tk* groM rata* after dcdnettaw " tte coat «r traM^.tbii tka aiU
J to tha aaaltar or mill and tlia coat of tnatteg ttm mmw.'**a amteJMd, tka vacMe tu waa (MMrtr In aubatHailon for UMoaM-taxaa, bpt tkla waa

avad la JMT.t and tka Inwatax now amrtlaa both to tka corporatioa and to tka dlrkmida
of anck oeapralaa focmkic a part of tka tazabia Incomo of atoekkoMam *

.rwTlIL^r'**"*''^
'•'••pta fioan tka mtnaral-taz for a MPrtca of yeara la akown in XaUa XI.Tka laivart aoai erar reralTed. nearly $300fiC0, waa realtiMl from tbla aonrca la 1017. Tfcia lam>n tkan twioa tka yield of 1M8 and three time* the yield of lun. goch esceaalre TarlebUitytea akortoomln* of thia type of lary. In thia portkmlar altiMthm the great Inereaaa cornea,

oddly anoofk. wbeii rerenaea from other aonroea are declining. The explanation la, of come,
the abaonnal demand for metala doa to tka war.

TaSto Xl.—nteeipf from the mnerat-ta», 1905 and iDlO-n.
Tear ending—

J«ia30th.l«»
1114^86 Tt'

March Slat. 1010 inoflna m
«•«*««.«» :.::::::;::::;;::;:::::::;:;;::; 'SSS
March Slat. l»13 100^ »
March Slat. 1918 -.

lOO.ias 30
March Slat. 1»U ,.. 183J80 73
March Slat. 1015 i;;" ijO^TO 68
March Slat. 1916 iS^ 68
March Slat, 1917 287^7 50

The Coai an* Coke Tair.—Coal-mine ownera pay the Prortoclal Treaaury a royalty of 10CMta per ton on all coal produced, except on cool ahipped to colte-ovena in the ProvinceOwnm of cokfr«Tena pay a tax of 10 cenU per ton upon all coke produced.* Several yeara
ago the rate npon coke waa IB centa. The equal rate per ton on coal and coke la defended by
coahaen on the ground that the d'Iference In ths quality of the coal uaed for coking purpoaea
makea 19 for the difTerence between the weight of a ton of coke and the weight of the coal
entering into it

»" ' '"" "»
The recelpta from thia tax. ahown In Table XII., exhibit conalderable variability. Leaamoo^ waa J^ecelved from thia aource In 1017 than In 1910. The yield In 1913 waa 60 per cent

larger than four yeara later, In 1017. n^t a part of thia difference la explained by the change
In ratea.

Table- XII.—Recetptt from Coal and Coke Tarn, lOOS and 19t0-n.

Tear mding

—

June 30th. 1906
, 194 682 46

March Slat, 1910
" " "

'

232,722 »1
Marrii Slat. 1011 348,332 86
Ma. 31at 1912 '.^^^^'^^'^^'.

195,307 78
March Slat, 1013 3024826 88
March Slat, 1914_ 192J590 14
March 31«t, 1015

188,807 25
March 31at 1016 .'.'.".".".".'.'.'.'!;.'.'.'.'.'.".'

173,20178
March 31at, 1017 194,836 62

Timlter Licence* and BojwMte*.—The rarlona typee of diargea impoacd npon timber are
eaaentlaily apedllc taxea In their nature, but they are not conaidewd a part of the tax ayatam
proper, probably becanae It haa been found deairable to place them under a aeparate admlnla-
tratlve organlxatlon. The acconnta atill ahoT a amall return from an old form of timber leaaa,
long aince abandoued.1 For a conalderable period chargea were Imposed In the form of licence
feea payable for the privilege of cutting and In the form of royalUea upon the amount of timber
cut Revenue atUl accruea in large amounts from theae aourcea, but the currwjt method of

•
" Taxstfns Art," s«ft«fi 160. Ott-oniaans raftirg TtUMe outDUt la of !••• raliu »h>i> t& mm

S?tS-f«S*"* " "-'"" «' "« ^ RS.rSd dred,ta, «.«« 'Suh '; S^JSS o?lS, thS IlloW

iCr tupra, giLgt 100.
"Tajotthm Act," wctloBi 119, 120.
PBlp-wood teuei sr* stUI Iwud.

•'>ss2sii
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ivfjptaf • «tent for tk« prlTtlag* oT ntUlalDg tb* tiaiber rwoarcM of lb* PmviaM is to cralM

tkn laad ind mU tii* prlTUct* apan tba kula of tiM r*pwt of Um cnilw.*

In tiM aeeoants tlw nmI^ from tttabor ror^ltlM •!• not talad Mpcntolr from ih»

tMMpU froB UcmcM, •ltiio»gh tb« ctianiM aro oflclMllr dlfforait to Juttfr tin dlatinetkHi.

IB TtaMo XIII. tbla aqwrathn la Blade. Tbe roraitlaa an trao outpot-Uita Tanrlag wlUt tb*

qnaBtltr of Umber cat aad tiM (wmralllng pricea. Hera ooce nmie tbe raHabillty bf tbla typa

of cbarga ia rer; apiMiraBt. i^ In tbe caae of tbe mlnaral-tas, 1917 waa tbe bauner rear, abow-

lac SB Inereaae of nwra tban OO per cent orer tbe prerlona rear. Tbe llcencm ai* not oatpnt-

tazea at all, bnt are cbargaa lerled on tbe acreaae tiaala. Tbeir prodtTtlrttr waa bigblr nnironn

nntll 1910, wben a decline began, not becanae of a diaiinutlon In tbe tcrjr. but becaoae of dllHrul-

tiea of collectioD. 80 aerlona did tbe preaaure become tbat an Act waa paiaed eetablliblnR a

moratorlom for timber llcencea for a limited period. Tbla period baring n»w expired, tbe fee*

muat be paid,' and tbe rerelpto can be exiwcted to approacb ooruial once more.

TaMe Xtll.—Beeeipl$ from Timter RopmtHe* and LUtneet, J905 tn* Ifl0-t7.

'^<

Ttmrmtlm-

June aoth, I9M
MarehSlit, l»IO

. Slit, 1811

. 3Ut, 1012

.. 3l«t, 1013
. Slit, 1914
. SUt. i»ia
. aut, loia
. Sl«t, 1917

ojnMM.

9aos,ooo out
aiM,igti(»
4.U,IW8 71

422,116 44
817,(174 19
4«S,a04 17

XTS,4W 70
.%l.247 16
aa7,29S lU

t !OS,oniMir»t

i,9««,goi 31

l,9M,063 «l

l,tl7N.I46 44
l,»38,4&7 IN

1,9W),»74 89
l,&!il,«7» IM

1,110,131 10

1,103,176 31

Total.

• 4I0,2N8 39
8,834,009 31
8,3C7.96I 38
3,3110,203 88
2,457,180 87
8,444,179 06
1,759,119 64
1,477,378 86
1.790,469 16

t ApproxlBUite.

Tuat on Vanneriet and WAoieHc*.—8aIroon-c«nnerle« and wbalerlea were formerly taxed on

tbe basia of tbeIr property, but several years ago tbe charge wan chanKed luto outpat-taz.t

Canned lalmon la aubject to a tax of 4 centa a case of forty-elgbt 1-lb. tlna. " MiM-cured

aalmon " la taxed 76 cents a tierce of 790 lb. or under, and 10 cents per 100 lb. for additional

weight Cured or pickled salmon i«ys a charge of 15 centa a barrel and " dry-salted " salmon

a charge of centa per hundredweight.

Mannfactnrera of whale-oil are taxed 10 cents per barrel (46 gallons). On fertlUaer whale-

bone and bone-meal they must pay a rate of 20 cents per ton.

Tbe eztenslTe hailbut and herring fisheries are not subjected to an output-tax.

Tbe recelpta of tbe taxes on salmon and wbales are not shown separately In the accounts,

but a conception of their alight Sac. ' slgnlQcance can be gained from the statement tbat the

groea lery in 1017 amounted to only $40.r()2.M.

In connection with the rarioua taxes on output, there are points which. In the course of

eren a hasty surrey, raise serious qneatlons regarding the adriaabillty of contlnning the taxea

In tbeir preaoit form. Any readjuatment, however, should be based upon a more thorough

iBTeattgatlon than it baa been possible thus far to make. Full data are needed to eatabllsb any

relationship between tbe Tarloiia ratea upon nnlta of output and tlie real burdens upon the

Industries aifected. Without a clear conception of this relationship no policy can be formulated

which la wlae and Juat.

From one point of riew this series of royaltr chargea may be conaldeiM a defhiitioD of

the basis upon which the Province will agree to permit Its natural resonrces to be exploited.

Apparently tbe JnatificatlOn of tbeae charges reeta upon the theory that the Province Is really

the owner of the mines, foreata, and ilsherlee, and permita them to be developed upon tbe

condition that tbe prooeeda be shared In the fashion apedfled. Whether tbe chargea Impoaed

ar« prnp^r on«a and well adapted to tbe sItnaUon dependa partly upon tb4
'' •velopment

to wblcb the Provinoe atanda committed. Tbe bitter tbe royalty dem. alower, of

• Of. ehsBter 86, Lawi of 191T.
t "TuaSoa Act," netloBii 114-llT.

^fc£-
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mum. tlw toTilop—l wkM My to M^Mad. Monortr, mm* nqmltlw at* itih"i11j of
ttt Mlort of bargahM wttt tkoM wko art Mm»f<l in. miMpriMi of dawtopuwnt, and «a locb
tk«r at* varlaMa to a Imm dagfM tkaa 1* tra* ia tb« caM of oHHaary Uam. It may to dwiraM«>
to dIaUafMlak totwwn am aad aM antarprtaaa la arraaglng ttoae ebartta, la raia diaaaM art
to to BHida. Jadgwl bjr tto crKarla of Jnatko ap^lcaUo ta ofdtaarr taaat. ttoaa raraltlM have
ttttia to coBUDond ' .-m.

Bacaaaa of tto lack of opportnalty to go Into the loral altuAtloa thoroagtUr, tto writer maat
lafrala froai aaklag ciMelfle raeoauMadatloM. Tto larTajr made, boweTor, laarco tto Impraa-
ton ttot Ibia la a porU « of tlia told wUeh would repay mora latenalM cnltlration.

Omca BffWivK Tauw.

fa* oa VmeorkM Onw-tmHted Jfto«ral CMm*.—A eperial peaalty of SB cent* per acre
la ImpoKid oo mlnlDg proiiertjr told by Crown grant and not worked. Tto tax U of long itandlng
and apparently prorukea no oppoeltlon. In lU nature It ta inOlar t-j the Ux on wild landa and
on onwurked coal land, and what baa been Mid of tto theory - theae taxea appllea here aa
wril.*

Tto receipt! from tbia U.^, atown In Table XIV, are remarkably eonatant quanUtlea, bat
ai.: nA Important la alaa.

OroMrtf«ipl$ Ta*.—Tto following typea of corporation!, hi lien of Uxes on penonal
property and net Income, are sobje^ to a apeclal tax npon thrtr groaa inforoe: Ininraoca
oompanlea; guarantee, loan, and truet companlee; telegraph, telephone, and expreaa couipanlea;
gaa. waterworto, and electric lighting, power, and itreet-rallway companlea.t It will to noted
ttot thU group Includea many of the corporationa which o|>era(e oTer a wide range of territory.
a»'d In aueb caaes groM Income conatltutea a toae much more ea»ry ascertainable for pnrpoaea
of taxation than net Income. The rate upon the grou Income of theae corporationa waa formerly
1 per cent. In 1917 It waa made 2 p^-r cent. The flnaudal ligniflcance of thla tax cannot to
ahown. for, peculiarly enough, no separate statement of the receipts is made In the records of
the Provir ».

TaWe Xir.—Receipt* from the Ta* on Vntcorked Crown-granted Mineral Claims,
1903 and 1910-17.

Tear ending

—

June aoth. 1006 188,809 8«
March 31st, IttlO .'.'!.'!.'.."!..

aoiseo 85
Miirth 31st. 1011 42,02U tM
March 81st, 1012 . 43,436 00
March Slat, 1013 42i788 43
Marcn Slst, 1914 45,063 83
March 31st. 1915 4o[28<l 71
March 3Ist. 1016 '.

35,708 28
March 3lRt. 1017 37003 07

Banks, operating as they do largely through braiicUes, constitute a type of corporation
similar to those Included under the gross income-tax. But banks are taxed in a special manner.
In place of the tax on non-productive personal property and on Income (but in addition to the
tax on real estate), banks are subject to annual specific taxes aa follows:—

For one branch or otBce gl.600
For additional branches 280

Theae rates were not disturbed la 1017 when the rates on other corporations were raised,
the tonks having agreed to suggest, in time for action in 1918, a more equitable method of
distributing the burden among the institutions than tto present one. Obviooaly the system now
In force Is crude to an uimeceasary degree.

• cr. lupm, pace* 9T-8.

^. ,,^''*»".!" » S2?""*il?" »'-J5i"x'"J.'' I5? ?'• "* ""r corporstlon "which haa lu property snd
|«a!ri--r. *ri.-iij- wi»m aad confiiicd to this Province ana bu acilvjj lu uuwer by Blaiuin from thii

S!?^S"-. """"'J: ""• prices to be^arxed by It for puwi- wrriees have beio llaltMl by any Statute ofthe ProTlBce or by any mmiletpal ^-law?' Snch a cot tloa pays only one-half the oritaary rate «ben-
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T»« ««tt«i«r-l*r,—Railway* ar* tas«l upon an arMlrary aMMatcMit and at an arMtrary

nt: TIm. .awl cUlmcfl right-of-way, the pMMmal property, the Income, and the roUtogatock

are BnMipetl together as a whole aw) taxed ai real vtate. All thia property la aiaaaiid art»l-

trarlly at «10,noo iwt mile of main tmck and braiicbea and |3,000 per kille of aldlnvi, apura, and

i.wltche».» The ra«e. which fonnerly waa 1 per cent., was lncreM»«l In lOTT to 3 per cent.t

The recelpti are not dlRert>ntlated from the receipts from real eaUte In genaral.

The problem of ral" ay tasattou In Brltlah OolumbU la by no meana a almple one, with lu

medley of old cum|ianlea and new eoinpanlea. Ita apeHal ezempttoo*. Ila anbaldles, and Ita bond

gnarauteea. To tax all rallwaya, however, at the Mme Bgnre »<er mile la »o roach and Inexact

a nM-th«Ml aa to be a<t'e|>table only when the tax burden la InslgnlOcant. If the rallwaya are

aoketl to bear heavy taxes, a more equitable .jethod than the preaen.. one sboitld be applied to

apportion the burden among the varloaa compani««.

Thit HereHHe or PvH T«,r.—Kormerly a poll-tax of $3 waa an ImpoHant aourco of Provincial

revenue, yielding In ll»12 the large »nm of |381,4Si2. The receipts are iltown In Table XV. The

tax, however, waa unpopular, and upon the recommendation of the lloyal t'ommlaalon on Taxa-

tlont waa abandoned in 1013.1 The principal obJ<><tl<.ni to the tax aa set forth by the OommlMlon

are that It la a primitive tnx anited only to the early atagea of civlllaatlon, and that It baa a

tendency to obatruct the free How of laliour. Theae dIaadvanUgea. however, did not prove

welglity enough to prevent the relntroductlon of the poll-tax under the conditions of Unanciai

stress prewnt In 1917. The new lawii provides for the payment of $5 auDually by every male

person not P|)e<in<ully exempted. The principal exempt class consists of ail persons wb<i have

paid niunicipal or ITovincial taxea to the amount of IB. ThIa class Is ao large aa to affect

•ry wrlously the : -odnctivity of the tax. In admluUtering the tax the Province utllixea the

employe*' of laliour. who are held lialile for the tax and are permitted to deduct the amount

from wi._e«. A receipt for taxes paid la the evidence required to secure exempttou. In many

cases ordiuar}- taxes are not paid until later in the year than the i)oll-tax. and the probleui of

rebating i>oll-tax collections lni|iroiierly made Is one which has caused m>"h vexation both to

employers and Provincial offloers.

Table XV.—KrrriptB from the Hevenue (Poll) Tat.

Year ending

—

June 30th, 1005 1157.021 00

March Slst, 1010 280,882 00

March 31st, lOll S13.338 00

March .list, 1012 881,432 00

March 3lst, 1013 3«!0,06:' 00

March 3Ut. 1014 3,358 00

MurcU 31st, 1015 30 '-)

This aduilulrtrutlve problem would find Its solution in the elimination of the taxpayer

exemption clause. If lUe poll-tax U to be retained at all, this action might well be taken.

Some of the objections to the jwll-tax arise from the fact that it is consldTed as a tax by

itse!' rather thau as i>art of a tax system. Here It might poae...y be considered as a part of

the income-tax—as a minimum Income-tax payable by those whose incomes are so small aa not

to JUBtity the ndmlnlgtrativc /^xpcnst of druwhiK up a declaration. The strongest support for

the tax in British Columbia, however, appears to come from those who consider it a meana

for reaching certain classes In the community who are reached by taxation In no otlier way,

particularly the Orientals. So far as the primltlveness of the tax Is concerned, the great bulk

of the Province can scarcely to-day be considered to have reached a high level of economic

development.

After all is said and done, however, there is little enough excuse for the existence of the

tax. The ellnilnatioQ of some of the exemptions would simplify the administration, Increase the

yield, auu improve the equity of the tax. But it is one of the least desirable of the forma of

taxation being utlllxed at present, and should be deflnltely slated for repeal as soon as the state

of the Provincial finances will permit.

• HuUdimcii UB«1 fur ulLtr lltAQ railway purposes arc tairf as ordinary rral «tatr,

t •• Taiatlon Act." section 193.

i

Report, pages e, 16. 19.
Laws. ifllS. chapter 71, section 11.

The " Poll-Ux Act," auented to May 19tb, 1V17.

8

.^S&fi,
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Baocettion DuH€*.—M l> aliown In Table XVI., Tery considerable aunis have been recelTed
annuaUy from probate aad saccesRion dutiea. Rates formerly ranged up to 10 per cent. Hie
present scale of sncceseloc duties, ranglas up to 20 per cent., were adopted In 1917.» There Is
a probate duty on perM>nal property which varies from nothing la the case of the closest relatives
to S per cent to the groop furthest removed.

,

These rates, although not so high as those resulting from the combination of the Federal
and State rates In some places In tie United States, nevertheless compare favonrably with the
rates In many of the foreign oonntrles, and Justify careful safeguards, such as provisions guar-
anteeing against the repeated payment of the tax on the same estate within a few years. One
of the assoU of British Columbia Is its attractiveness as a place of residence, and the Province
has a special problem in that care must be exercised lest high inherlh.ufp-taxos prove a liar to
wealthy home-seekers.

Tattle XYl.—Receipt* from Sucvesgion DiHy, 1905 and 1910-11.
Year ending

—

June 30th, 1005 $31.073 08
March 31st, 1910 ]08,4»5 30
March 3l8t, 1011 200,459 88
March Slst, 1912 l.")2,243 93
March 31st,. 1913 193^523 00
March 31st, 1914 240^275 37
March 31st, lOLI 162.277 60
March 31st, 1916 .- 130,907 23
March 3lBt, 1917 277^702 73

The Motortax.—lbe owrers of motor-vehicles In British Columbia are taxed in a manner
which is unnecessarily complicated and expensive. There is a $10 registration fee paid once
only, and a $10 licence fee paid annually. In addition, the machine Is taxable as personal
property. Table XVII. shows the receipts under the " Motor-trafflc Regulation Act," which do
not Include the personal-proi>erty taxes on motor-cars, but do Include certain other fees than
merely the registration and licence fees.

Table XVII.—Receipti from the ' Motor-Irafftc Regulation .let."

Tear ending

—

March 3J t, 1014 ^ 08,530 7«
March 31st, 1015 110,440 43
March 31st, 1910 Sm!s92 30
March 3l8t, 1917 134!3«1 50

It la recommended that all of the three charges now levied be merged Into an annual licence
fee which will vary the type of motor-vehicle, but which Is estimated to yield In all approximately
the same revenue as the present miscellaneous charges. Under the prcsont arrangement there is

not sufficient diflTerentiation between the owners of the various classes of motor-ears, and there
is too much difficulty in administering the personal-property tax as applied to automobiles. It is

bellevetl that the suggested change will make the charges more equitable, will tend to eliminate
evasion, and will reduce administrative expense.

The Amu»emet\t-taai.—In 1917 a tax upon amusements was Introduced In British Columbla.f
It provides that every person attending a performance at a place of amusement shall pay a small
tax based on the price of admission, as follows :

—

Tax,
Price of AdmlMlon. Cents.

Not more than 5 cents 1

More than 6 cents bnt less than 15 cents 2
More than 15 cents but less than 25 cents 3
More than 25 cents but less than 40 cents 4

More than 40 cents but less than 75 cents 5
More than 75 cents but less than $1.25 lo
More than $1.25 but u-ss than $1.50 15
More tijan $1.60 bnt less than $2.00 20
More than $2.00 bnt less than $2.50 25
More than $2.60 60

* Law8 of 1017. ehsptrr 00.
tiJiws, 1017, ebspter 6S.
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These rotes, although somewhat differently arranged, are not appreciably higher «m amall

admissions than the rates In force In the adjoining territories of Alberta nnd the Vulted States,

the rate In the United States being 10 per cent, of the admission charge, and In Alberta 2% cents

per ticket, provided the charge Is less than »1. ,,.,,,».,
The amusement-tax Is. In the opinion of the Investigator, a verj- undesirable form of tax.

and one which should be abandoned entirely as soon as the condition of the Trtusury warrants It

It '"'ght be Justmed as a war measure designed to discourage a non-essential enterprise, but

no effort is made to Justify It on this basis In British Columbia. Here It Is merely a revenue

mcaHurc. and, as such, care should be exercised lest the level of rates or their arrangement

discourage the business and Imimlr the source of revenue. It Is asserted by the motion-picture

Interests that the present rates oiwrate to discourage patronage. If this Is true, and It shoa a

be possible to demonstrate the truth or falsity of the statement. It Is to the Interest of the

Government as well as to the Interest of the business that the rates be revised.

This tax is of a type which usually produces Irritation entirely out of proportion to 't* y'e'd,

and which distributes the burden with reference to no defensible principle of taxation. Where

most succ-essful, the irritation Is usually alleviated by making the tax a special one whose pro-

ceeds are devoted to some iwrticnlarly iK)puInr purimse. Thus In Alberta (perhaps Improper y

so) and in the United States the amusement-tax is known as a distinctively war-tax, while n

Montreal the city's share of the proceeds goes to the »upi»rt of hospitals. In British Columbia

It might bo arranged so as to make the tax a patriotic levy or a charge to assist In carrying the

railway-bond burden, on the theory that this would bring home to the people the undesirable

results of reckless flmiuclng. „,„.„ „„ »

The foregoing discussion* has proceeded from the point of view of the revenue system as a

fiscal nmchlne. and has therefore concerned Itself narrowly with ty,,."S ..t taxes the lev.-l of

rates and the monev yields, reserving the broader questions of the distribution of the tax burden

for treatment in the sueceiHllng sections. Some general observations should, however, be made

"'
"it [r'a"pparent that, as It now stands, the tax system Is a bewildering complicated mixtur*

of good and bad features. There Is much that Is worthy of praise, for a
J*"'«'7'

;""^' ''";

apparently been made to appropriate new developments In the field of taxation. On the who e

however, the tax system as it stands n.u.st be dcHCrlbed as exceedingly rough and crude. The

in^uu-lax is really scarcely an Income-tax at all, so inexact Is the definition of income laid

down m the law. The special tax on banks does not differentiate between the pros^rous and

the unsuccessful institution, prcvid.Hl only they both have the same number of o'A'^es _The

rallway-tax.df^s not distinguish between the railroad which pays enormous dividends and be

road which IS m the hands of the receiver, provided they both have the same number of miles

TtraTk. TWO coal-mines pay the same tax if they turn out the same number of *""«'" «"^';

a thm.gh one may be making n.uch money and the other none whatsoever »<>';>«/''>;;'"«*

are so adjusted as to defeat the verj- purpose of the tax. as In the case of the wild-land tax, the

'"'"CvVmr": ZZ "Sl'^hould take the direction of the simplification and co-ordln.

tlon of t^e taxes already In exlsteuc-e rather than the addition of new types of Imposts. There

a^ti many kinds of taxes In force alr..ady. A pr«,«rly develo.HKl and adn.lnistered Income,

ta^ f^r example, should make it possible to elln.lnateor merge with It the personal-proiH^rty tax

" 7;\:rfirrr:^—C^blrs'^ieral of the taxes be entirely eliminated as soon as this

action ;an™bly be afforded: e.g.. the poll-tax, the amusement-tax, and the personal-property

'ax It te Zo •Jnted out that the rates being levied In at least two cases-l.e., the '"conie-tax

Ind the wiSTaid tax-are so high as to be unsafe. At the present level they endanger the

Integrity of the financial system.

•

:^, rollowlng poln,. h.ve b«n .URg.».jd » wyr.hy of .tudy with . view to change,, but the writer

<"•*
Srr.t7; iry"M«r^fhr.'bo7n",°uSgl'.'?S"th« th?r" may l« « b..l. here for the lmpo.ltlon

of an Increment tax.
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on«i^J!r? I "T?,*
*•»««** *••« '«»n"«ie««latlon. for change. In the tax system are

K2r..^tTr^T'*^, """;"""'"••' «>"'"""'"'• M-t "' the auggestlonrmade at

^^rj^r I r*""" °- '^"*''"* ™'*"' «••" «»'^"««"'«f the prodactlvlty of the

to^k.^^T,','".'^ .**"*"""" " "'"'* '•"•"""ents the Provlace can at this time affordto nak*. and tbte 1. a point fof the. Government rather than for the Investigator to decide.

THE DISTKIBCTION OP THE PRESENT TAX BURDEN.

I. dl^w°f/T '
'J'"''

"' '•" *" "'"*'"" •*''"'"y " " revenu^produelng machine, attention

L^^ X .K '^f t'^^ •" ^"^ problem-that connected with the distribution of the tax

of ^J^n, k"*
""P"*"'"" "' the various taxes described above and the division

tf™. fn^r™ "."""*
"f

'""'°"'' «°^e™n'«'t«' authorities, what are the results obtained In

Ihmfw ^T r^^ ^°^ '"''' '^'"^"^ *^ ••«' "*'«" of these burdens coincide withauiiiiy to Desr tftxes?

The pisTBiBunon amowg the Various Economic Intebestb.

If th?hntrtr?'.
reorganlaitlon of the tax system presupposes deflnlte knowledge of conditions,

to ^v. r^n ^ "^ '"'IJ""*"! «> a« »» "-"t where It can most easily be borne. It Is necessary

1T,1 -?T '"'•'"»''•"" '"''^ 'O'ne the local situation. ?W,.e the Investigator did not

TZ^^ 7P»rt"»'ty to acquire this detailed Information, he Is not In a position to proceed Ina conaden nmnner to outline a comprehensive scheme of reorganization. What Is needed Is afleldnvestlgatlon which would Inqulr* carefully Into the effect, of the present system „Si he

JtiZJT!^l' '"T"-
""'' "''"''' ''"""• *»"••'' '^t" '">' '°™'"8 -^tlmates of the p^bableeffects of adopting various iKJSslble readjustments.

hnrnl^T ?* '"^*!k*
"*"""" ™""* *^ """P^*"* *° ^"" '° »° equitable distribution of the taxburden is be.vond the comprehension of an unbiased observer. Fven a brief examination of the

LfflT f/ "\ *""* ""'"**''* '"•* °' *"'' '"^"'^y "^ "MdlB-ations made in those taxes Is

:r:Ho«srCutr.
*"'* '"^ """^'^ '^^'' -' •'^"" ^'•"^- -<> «•-••> --p""-—

«

To make comparisons it is necessary to ii>dnoe the elements to some common basis. Wherea single tax is applleil uniformly comparisons are readily made. But under the British Columbiatax law almost every interest Is taxed upon a.dlfferent basis and at e different rate. The assess-ment and tax data yield almost no information for drawing conclusions as to relative burdens

wL tri'f"! <T"'?
.^'""' ''""""'' ""^ «'«l-«"nl..8 Industry Is heavily taxed as comparedwith the metal-mining Industry must combine the various miscellaneous charges resting on eachand compare them with data regarding the economic strength of the industries gathered Tr2some other source than the tax records. The fact that salmon-canneries are taxL 4 «nts Zcase on output tells nothing concerning the relative weight of the burden borne by this Interest™mpared with that borne by banks. But it Is difficult to escape the conclusion that coal-minestaxed merely on the royalty basis are equitably treated as com,mred with metalliferous mines,which. „ addition to royalties, pay taxes on Income and dividends. And It Is not easy to se^the equl y In Increasing i50 per cent, the taxes on C«,wn-grantod timber lands when the charges

^ant«^ lands"
"""" """I'-nies drawing their supply from other sources than Crown-

ta.i.r%"T",''f''"''"
"' *''* '"^* ""** "^ equalization of the burden should be one of thetasks entrusted to a capable pe-rmanent lax Board. To this Board should he given power tosecure expert advice concerning the many highly technical problems Involved.

The Distribution bctweeu the Province and the Muni< iPALrriES.

-ith'^fh^
relationship of Provincial ana local revenues becomes of great Importance In connection

m n.. n!M'"T'' "•"^'"""r"'
"' *"* ^^ ^""^"'- •""' '° "">• "^Ijustment the presence ofmunicipal levle* caum,t be Ignored. Moreover, the Province must have a proper regard for thesources of municipal revenue.

The financial sltnatlon In some of the cities of the Province Is the occasion of considerable
concern. Indeed, unless resl-ostnte values sho„!,l »I,nw a remBrkahle Improvement, the- IToviucemay soon be face to face with the r-rohleni of extending snbstanfTnl relief to certain municipali-
ties. The movement toward the single tax. however valuable the social effects mav have beenm encouraging building or checking speculation, has i-esulted in the Imposition of a"strain upon

riiiik
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ipeculatlTe land-valaes which has aerionalr affected their productivity aa a ionrce of manldpal

rerenoe. If the preaeut real-eatate deprenlon contlnnea, It la certain that Victoria, Vancourer,

and perbapa some other monlclpalltles vrlU be compelled to reorganise their reTenne syatenw.

At the present time real eatute In aome mnnlclpalltlea la asaeaud at levela which are

Indefenalbly high. Moreover, the Province apparently aanctlona and encourages thla practice.

Thna clause (o). subsection (227a), of the 1916 amendment to the "Municipal Act" states that

In certain dlstrlcU there shall be no appeal In respect to the assessment " If the assessment of

the land In question Is fair and equitable In comparison with other lands of the same class In

the municipality, such comparison to be made by reference only to the assessment roll of the

municipality for the year 1914." In sending out assessment notices, one Assessor naively asserts

that " the fact that there Is Ilttie or no market value for real estate does not affect the assess-

ment." When It Is necossary to bolster the assessment by such methods. It Is time to arrange

for additional sources of municipal revenue.

The situation being as It Is, the request of the Vancouver authorities that the right to levy

a business-tax be safeguarded the city should be readily granted. Indeed. It b a serious question

aa to whether It Is not now Incumbent upon the Province to exercise Its antho.lty to compel the

municipalities to levy other ixes In addition to the taxes on land-valuei. which are proving

themselves so difficult of col: .-otlon.

In view of the great assistance extended to munlclpallUes from the Provincial Treasury, the

application for the remission of a portion of the motor-vehicle fees and the receipts from the

amusement-tax Is probably not worthy of favourable consideration In .e present exigency. It

Is the current practice In all of the Provinces with which the Investigator Is familiar to consider

the motor licences peculiarly a Provincial source of revenue. In the United States the City of

New York has recently secured the remission of a portion of these fees, but it is decidedly an

unusual practice. Alberta rebntes none of the anmsement-tax to mualclpailties. Quebec. It is

true, gives a certain amount of it to Montreal, but this is because Montreal already imposed an

amusement-tax which was incorporated Into the Provincial system.

The DlSTBIBUTlON UETWEEN THE PbOVINCE AND THE SCHOOL DlSTBICTS.

The burden of supporting schools in British Columbia is assumed to a very large degree by

the Province, liberal grant.* for educational purimses being made even to the most iwpulous and

prosperous of the cities. For the year lOlo-lC the total exiienditure from the Provincial Treasury

for school purposes was $1,591,322.43.*

The problem of financing the schools in the outlying districts is one which has oc n- ned

considerable discussion in the Province. Formerly the cost was defrayed entirely from the

Provincial Treasury, but reottniv an attempt has been made to charge a portion of the cost to

the locality. The amounts ii.v.i^ , •! are not large, only »122,830.18 having been raised locally in

these districts in 191,'>-10.t Because of the absence of local uiacbinery the atlmlulstration of the

school-tax was made a function of the Provincial Department of Taxes. A tax base, somewhat

different from the Provincial tax base, is utilized, and this Involves considerable additional labour

for the Provincial Assessors. Local school authorities are permitted to request that a certain

sum be raised for school purposes and to draw upon the Province for 75 per cent, of the amount.

Collections are often slow, and as a result many complaints are made by the local school offlclais.

Finally, the amounts charged to the individual taxpayer are soniftimes so small that the expenses

of collection exceed the sum Involved.

The Provincial educational authorities insist that the inqiortance of the local tax levy in the

unorganized school district is very great and resent any proiwsal to eliminate it. On the other

hand, a tax which costs more to administer than It yields Is a fiscal absurdity. It may be iHjsslble

to change the tax base so as to identify it with tlie IToviiidal base, eliminating the exiH'nse of

separate records, notices, etc., and thus reducing the administrative costs to a reasonably small

fraction of the yield. If this cannot be accomplished, the suggestion of Mr. Mc'Klillgan should

be adopted—viz., that the extn^nses of the schools in these districts be made a charge payable

out of general Provincial funds, but made good by an increase in the kvy u[n>u the real estate

In the unorganized territory as a whole.

I

• I'ubllc School! Report, 191.1-16. page l.V

t Public School* Report, 1913-16, pscea 15, 17.

.L
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THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE TAX SYSTEM.

Already ieTM*! adtnlnlatratlve qomtlons have lieen referred to Incidentallr.* it is now

pnq>oaed to dJicuw as folly ai the arallable data will permit the general qoeatton of the decree

of aaccen attained In the admlntatratlon of the Ux laws of British Colambla. and to suggest

certain chacgM -?hlth it Is beliered will Increase the etnclency of the organization.

ASBBSSMBMTS.

QualUlt of A'tetitnenti.—Tbe efllclency of the admlnistratire orgaiilr.»tlon Is to be Jndged

by the folaess and accuracy of assessments and the proniptness and completeness of collections.

On neither count can the administration In British Columbia lie said to have achieved success.

Although lack of time inade It Impossible to conduct an extensive, first-hand investigation

into the quality of the assessment, the testimony of witnesses who appeared before the Board,

together with the frank admissions of various offlclals, convince the Investigator that the

assessment, particularly of personal property and Income, Is open to very serious orltlflsui.

It Is apparently a mctterf of common knowledge that the Provincial offlclals with their present

organisation are Impotent to secure full and accurate Income and personal-property returns.

The testimony regarding the quality of the real-estate assessment Is somewhat conflicting, but

evldeirtly there Is considerable unevenuess. There are complaints concerning overvaluation, some

of which are based on the ground that there have not been reductions rtcently to meet the slump

in realty values. But the ofBclals contend that they were very conservative In raising values

during the prosperous years and that present values do not on the whole represent an over-

valu.itlon.

i?— I'eteut Aaiesmient Force—No substantial change has been made In the machinery of

assesfment for flfteen years. The administration Is headou by a .Surveyor of Taxes and Assess-

ments V ho has the assistance at headquarters of a single clerk and stenographer.t The Province

is divide,' into thirty assessment districts, with an Assessor at the head of each. In the districts

which Int.ude a city the Assessor is usually provldeil with assistants. In many districts, how-

ever, not only Is no assistance furnished, but the Assessor, In addition to his tax duties, is

burdened with numerous other functions. It Is pointed out by Mr. McKUllgan that the assess-

ment force from top to bottom Is Inadequate to the task of accomplishing satisfactorily the work

assigned, .dany of the Assessors are said to be able to do little In the way of revision and

merely copy the rolls from year to year without alterations.

A Permanent lax Boanl.—U Is imperative that an administrative organization lie built up

which Is capable of solving the difficult assessment problem of British Columbia. In the opinion

of the writer, there should stand at the head a permanent Tax Board of dignity, power, and

responsibility. Such bodies have conunended themselves as the result of long and varied experi-

ence In two-thlrdst of the States of the Vnlon. The administrative Boards in control of taxation

In such States as Wisconsin, Michigan, New York, and Kansas furnish examples of the general

character of the organization which is desirable. The tax problems of the Province are many,

and the work is of sufficient iuii>ortance to Justify the creation of such a Board.

The Board should be composed of three members, appointed by the Llentenant-Govemor in

Council for a term of at least four years. The salary should be sufficient to attract men of good

calibre. Every eSPort should be made to render the Board indeiiendent and non-political, and to

this end It might be well to follow the precedent of Saskatchewan, where the members of the

Local Government Board are disfranchised upon the acceptance of their apiwinlmcuts.

To this Board should be granted wide powers and ade<iuate funds.

The Reorganization of the Assessment Force.—The administrative organization which will

best meet the douiand for a more complete and exact assessment is a problem which should

be left to the Tax Board so far as details are concerned. If the itersonal-proi)erty tax were

abolished and the Income-tax administration merged with the Fe<leral machinery, the remaining

problem of real-estate assessment could probably be iiest met Iiy a con)8 of trained men devoting

their entire time to the work, working under central direction and «mtrol. This would Involve,

of course, the entire reorganization of the present assessment districts.

• Ct lupra, nnder tbe varloai headings.
t llecntlT Btepii buve hi-fn taken to iiriivldf an ai>»l»tHnt and a temporary auditor.

t Id tbirtr-flvc. oat of the forty-eight Statea in 1910.

JtiSt^J^....
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Jnd,eiM.*c.a.ly appointed for the pnrpo^an^!',^^^^^^
oon.lder.tlon of -ppeala «»«

m.d*r thi. arrangement .re
'«P"'*r',J^, L^ment«^«ht well be made a part of the work

the revision and eqnallatlon of »^ '"^' "^•"^"^'^uu or wlthont the co-operation of local

"T::.e ...... Of .an. a..
i--;rat„7atvT^l^raCrn.^? thi

confl.lent.y expected to yield a '^««»«.
''X'a^ue^ t'e-.an.l be .tated .epara.ely from the

reaul«.ment that In '-"^"'"^
^"'^f^J't-J^of the entire ln,prov«l parcel 1. entered a.

value of the Improvement. At pre«»nt ine »b

'« "«•"• ^ .„». nf the rroviivo are not bo arranged M to make poBslble

tacome-tax. It U desirable that "^"^ ^ ""j.^/^^'*; i-rovinclal Inoom^taxo«. Provided the

po«,lble to utlll». the «ame return or both F«lera^ ana
^^^^^.^ReouB to both Goyern-

^blned ratea were not Inordinately ^l*"^'

'fj'f" „ne hand and eliminating the Inconvenience

menta and to the taxpayer, preventing evasion on thejeh^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^

of two return. .... the other -An '"";"''"'^"*
^ ^.^^j * ^ the beat method of gaining the end

Z thoStatea of Connecticut and New York.

Collections.

«l„„i,i. It I. ..ot i««.lbi. i« '"»•, ""'rCp^nw <- "»™" •»'«" "' <""•"'•-"

sr x^-'^r."^"- --" "' '"-'- "•" """ '"" " """

collections with levies!
, m r«.r «.nt is eIvou if payment is made before

"'-;;:;.Ct=t^hetax.c.^a.^^^--^
causes confusion, for the recelp s sho«n

^^"^^"^^^^ ^.^..^ are p«i
""^

portions of the levies of several yearS;
.^'^"^^.^^axes recelvcl durL

^nths of tl... new tax year are merg
. [^^ ,,,„.„„« bet^vee„ recei

old tax year, and in »'!'>»'" '^p J ^'m the levies of previous

(two) current tax years and theje<*'Pt'';/"^
.ollections are imi -

, , .

Consequeutlv dose comparisons between leMes »"1 oou
^^^^ ^.^.^^ „, ,evy.

werHmde 'to coincide with the «-''' ^•*'"- »"
^, f^^e omdencv of the collection service. At

rnOite information wot„d be a^.i a e -;-'>-,^^^^^^ , ,, .^,ry to send a special

the present time to secure a statement "'
"J^^ statement from their books.*

that on November 30th. U""- i"*^

. .- Taxation Act." aectloii 105.

iThrnimborc^ receipt- u™.;d-^J-h;,Cf^^^^«h^

o,pr tho OoU»<tor. aud thU i« Bc
..,„rr be directly ch»r„^ witn uie j^

_^ ^^^
&„rr«'S"a.rd""f-tt'^«*;.rV^ j{-> - l?,;n7iloS.i2l.V'"o».l n*-. tax« tor rural »cU..U.

; This figure, 111' reover, '

^

luring the first three

nine months of the

1 the levies of the

urs, now In arrears.

-ible. If the tax year
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*iieliid«d tbo ooUUnding Uxui ot Um extnmtt ytnf* lerj, wklcb conid not proiMrlr be ^>niMd
aman nnUI tike end of December. Bat December eollectioiw did not materially reduce that
aBomit, and tlie total arrearB on Janoaiy lit, 191T, itood at 13,006,195.18, dietrlbated as
foUowa:

—

r«We Xrill.—ToUl Aeamulmted irrtart, January lit, 1911 (compere* Kith 1918 Levp).

ToUl
ISM L^TT. AcoimuUtcd

Arraan.
Improred real estate | 686.688 31 | 537.296 24
Wild, coal, and timber lands 1.262329 T9 2,681,894 77
Personal property »t3,«{44 28 249,456 18
Income <<00.046 80 220,548 00

Totals $2,643,204 13 $3,698,103 18

The total accumulated arrears are contrasted with the current levies for 1016 In Uraph IX.
It win be noted that the arrears ontstandlDg at the first of this year exceeded by approximately
25 per cent all of the taxes levied on these classes of property In 1016. Taxes on Income have
shown themselves to be the most collectable of all the taxes, but even In this case the total

arrears exceeded 66 per cent of the current year's levy. That this Is not a creditable showing
will be realised by comparing the figures with those for the State of Wisconsin, where the total

accumulated income-tax arrears amounted on June 30th, 1010, to only $105,2SO.'!B, less than 2 per
cent of the 1916 levy.*

Personal-property arrears amount to approximately 70 per cent, and improved real estate

arrears to almost 80 per cent of the cn'ient levy. The weakest element In the tax base, however,
is also the one upon which chief dependence Is placed, the taxes on wild, coal, and timber lands.

Here the accumulated arrears are now more than twice as great as the current year's levy.

The seriousness of the situation may become very strllcingly apparent from a consideration

of the statistics of current arrears. Of the taxes levied In 1917, nearly one-half were not

collected within the legal period and lapsed Into arrears-f The accompanying table (Table

XIX.) and graph (Graph X.) show that In the case of wild, coal, and timber lauds the taxes

collected amounted to only one-third of the levy. The Income-tax again appears to have the best

record, with personal property and Improved real estate following in order.

Table XIX.—Portion of 1916 Tat Levy going into Arrears on January 1st, 1917.

191B Ij-vr Arrears of

luiproveU real estate $ 686,688 31 $ 200,114 02
Wild, coal, mill timber lands . 1,2«2,825 79 798,070 77
Pergonal pr«iH?rty 343,044 23 82,834 34

Income 350,045 80 48,845 91

Totals $2,643,204 13 $1,129,8(5 04

That this Ih a condition which has not always existed, but Is rather one which has gradually

developed until It reached its present large proportions. Is shown by the data presented In Table
XX. and Graph XI. Here the total annual levies are comirared with the cash receipts for the

fiscal years. Although the nature of the data makes this comparison a somewhat unsatisfactory

one.t it is possible to draw general conclusions. It is very evident, for example, that the habit

of not paying taxes Is becoming more general with each year, and that, whereas eight years ago
it was a question of no (juantltative importance, it has grown to be a matter of serious financial

concern.

* A large abarc ot these arrears were unpaid merely pending the result ot litigation.—Report ot the
Wisconsin Tax i'omroisslon, 1016, pages 58. tt.5.

t The total current year's levy (|I2,&43.2<>4.13) minus the cash discount (maximum 1264.320.41) equals
$2,378,»83.72. The arrears at the end of the year were |1.129,S65.04. The amoon oald. lenorlnE the
«idi2„<l HiiiuUUl Im'c&iii„' uf tlif tiUcuuul U4,l HvttllaMe ttritr inly Xni. was therefore $i :4&,01S.G&.

t This is because tils receipts are not racetpts from the enrrent ytar's levy mere'/, but rather Include
other elements.

^f'lM'iW^iiT'ri''il liT 'I
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Ormph IX.-T0M ;lc««»i«l«»e<l Arreort «t Sni of 1918 nmpartA *eUh the Tm Lew for IM.

-1>»itr/ StcumuMfH^ ^fruors I

'USSSK^'*

ntat

TaWe XX -A Comparison of the Total Tax Levies on Improved Real Estate, WU4, Coal, and

Timber Lands. Personal Property, and Income, with the Total- Cash Collections from these

Sources hy Fiscal Years, 1909-n.
Tax LeTjr.

j5)Q9 :
$1,083,270 06

1910 1,301.385 43

J91J ],,,,... 1,450,830 08

jgj2 1,990,844 33

J913 .....'. 2,372.414 20

1914 2,829,080 40

Total Receipt!.*

I 939,320 01

1,040,480 75

1.224,340 99

1,483,750 92

1,720,795 C2

1,850,725 80

1,035,007 21

1,041,040 09

'J-

1915 2,550,017 05

1913 2,643.204 13

Reasons for CuUecti^ Difflculties.-'rhe reasons for this unfavourable showing are Be>^ral.

First of all, the general economic conditions are such as to make tax-pa.ving more difficult for

the cltl«n than It was a few years ago. The large pn>«ts of the highly speculative period which

ended In 1914 are now lacking to a very considerable extent. Again, many of the taxes are

considered in the light of a fee being paid to the Province for the privilege of speculating upon

varlaUons In the price of land, and In a large number of cases the game Is uo longer worth the

„„dle But in addition, to these reasons there Is one which is prubaWy more ImporUnt than

either-ie the failure on the part of the Government to apply any measures of couipuUlon

• For flacal jear ending March 31«t of the followlns year.

a
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iar»9k X.—PorHott of 19U Tf X>«vy Ktktg toto ArrMn, JmMMrif Ut. Jf17.

j/*MMn*

«•••

SMtMim

/MMitn

L

I

^3B3?r "^^ "^^ n/o/

upon tlie taxpayers. In spite of the (act that, under the law, tax sales should be rt-gularly held,

there has tieen no sale of property to enforce the collection of ITovlndal taxes since the year

1913. Laritely as a consequence of this attitude the people of the Province have come to regard

tax obligations as among the least pressing rather than as the most pressing obligations of all.

Xcct^ititti of a Stricter Arrears Policy.—When a Province Is able to collect scarcely one-half

of Its tax levy within the legal period the time has come to adopt stringent measures. It Is

strongly rec»>nmiended that the Government take a Arm stand in favour of regular tax sales.

Without the stimulus applied In this manner the present very serious situation will probably

grow progressively worse.

The adoption of a more stringent arrears policy may Involve the necessity of making special

concessions to certain classes In the community who are handicapped because of the war.

particularly soldiers and their dependents.

Realiiiuff OH Arrenm.—Too great expectations cannot be based upon the returns to be

realized as the result of the ad«iptlon of a stricter aVrears policy. The entire three and two-

thirds millions of unpaid taxes cannot be collected by the mere decision to hold tax sales. In

.'act, a very considerable portion of this sum, amounting, as nearly as can be estlmatetl, to about

|il.BOO,000,* Is placed la a very peculla
i
position through the passage of the "Soldiers' Homestead

Act." Anything which is reaiired uiiuu this buiu will appear as receipts of the Lands Dcpart-

• On OcptemlxT SOth, 1«16. the trretn of Uxe« on wild Isndg, held on the bails of certificates of

purchase, amounted to (1,410,223.10.

.
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Omph XI.—CompaHtom of Uvtei teitk CoH«rtfcm» for FUeol Ymt,, lM9-t9.

(Ta*e$ on Improve* RrcUy, WIU, Coml aiirf Timber Land*, Ptrional ProperU,, and Ineome.)

im*
yars

njent rather than as taxes. Nevertheless, It Is only reasonable to nutlcipote the realliatlon of

a very considerable sum If a stand Is taken which will show that the Government expects to hold

taxpavers strictly aoconntable for their obllRntlons.

Paymfnt o/ lore* «» o Coad«(oH to paMinj/ THIc—As a measure to assist In the collection

of taxes It would be wise to lmt>ose a requln-ment, similar to one already In forc-e In the

municipalities, to the effect that all taxes must be paid upon a parcel of realty before title

can be passed.

The Discount for Prmnpt Payment.-X discount of 10 per cent. Is allowetl upon taxes on

real and personal property. Income, and on wild. coal, and timber land* In order to eneonrsge

the prompt payment of taxes. The plan appears to be measurably successful hi attaining this

object for the bulk of the taxes are paid before June 30th. The question remains, however, as

to whether the discount Is an economical device. It has been In force so long that data are not

available showing the effect upon promptness brought about by Its Imposition. Its Justlflcat on

must rest upon the-result of comparing Its cost with the cost of the alternative plans of borrowing

temporarily to meet current expenditures. If that should be necessary.t The Government milly

MyriO per cent, lor the use of the money for six months, assuming that the money would be

paid an>-way at the end of the year. It could probably borrow at the rate of 5 per cent, per

»xp»n<liwr«8 from the Tr.i.ttr» arc made In the .umiBer month..

m
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It Is Mttinatcd that tlw total dlaeomita allowadammm to aaat wpinf dwiag thow six BMintlM.

Bfipnyitr amount to approxiBMtaIr 9iBOfiOO.

Th« gnuitliig of M wriiatantlal a dtocoont, morvorcr, baa an ondaalrabl* MMt Bpoa tba

uvaytr. In that It haa a tcndancr to make him rcgani kla tax charg* aa an nntalrty lirgt ram

Ueh ha can expect to tw reduced before payment.

FwlMpo the etronfeet JnrtlBcatlon whhMi can be urged Id favonr of the discoont plan U not

valid in tkis case, for tbe discount cannot here be considered a bonus for the a<:Tance payment

of taxss. The taxes are due on January Snd of each year, and the discount Is rery frankly not

a recompense, but a bait.

It would appear to lie a policy worthy of a trial, at least, to make taxes due April 1st rather

than January 2nU. and receWable at par before the end of June, abolUhlng the discount, at which

date they would pais Into arrears and be subject to a bubstantlal penalty.

The adrantaces of this plan would be: (1) It would make It possible to Include on the tax

notice sent to the property-owner an accurate statement of nctual arrears ontaUndIng against

him on January 1st; (2) It would cause the receipts for the current years taxi-'s to come Into

the Treasury after the opening of the flacal year, thus eliminating much of the present confusion

;

(3) it would tend to glre a greater degree of deAnlteness to the tax notice, which would then be

a demand to pay the full amount within three months uj-on pain of a penalty. In place of a notice

which can be Ignored without penalty for more than a year, or wnlch can be discounted below

the amount charged on Its face by payment within a period of more than six months: and (4) If

the plan were successful In securing the payment of as much of the tax levy before June 30th

aa Is now the case, ther« would be a clear saving to the Province of the dlwount of 10 per cent.,

which amounts to a very substantial sum.

The Tag-volledion ferUtd—Vbe rwrloa during which the taxes are payable (twelve months)

Is unnecessarily long. Notices sent out before the first of the year In many cases become lost

before June 30th. the date when the discount privilege of 10 per cent, expires, giving rlBe to many

requests for duplicate bills.

Moreover, on the notices sent out l)efore January 1st the taxes of the current year remaining

unpaid at the date the notice Is mailed are listed as In arrears, even though they are not In

arrears until December 81st. This can scarcely have other than an unfortunate effect, for It

amounts to a notice that the tuxes which a person was asked to pay a full year previously may

still be paid before December 3l8t without penalty, and a reminder that the new taxes may be

allowed to drift more than a year without Involving him In any embarras."«meut.

i-enoltfes.—The present penalties provided In the case of unpaid taxes. If. Indeed, the Interest

charge of 6 per cent, per annum can be construed as a penalty at all, are grotesquely Inadequate

to the task of forcing the payment of taxes. Indeed, the existing arrangement may be said

rather to encourage the non-payment of taxes after once the discount period has elapsed, for

6 per cent Is lower than the rate of Interest the property-owner would be compelled to pay were

he to borrow money to meet his taxes. It Is really economically wise to permit the Government

to finance him. ^ ^ , , . _
The penalty should be made at least 10 per cent, if it Is to be expected to provide any

compelling force to the direction of tax wments. In fact, a rate of 1 per cent per month

would, under the circumstances, probably not be too high a rate.

Minimum ro*e».—The subdivision Into small parc-els of lands which have a very low value

and the distribution of the parcels among various .,«uers have raised a serious administrative

problem In the exprtise attached to the taxation of the lots. The cost of the labour of assessing,

of making records, of sending notices, etc.. In the case of many parcels Is more than the amount

of the tax Involved. Most often Is this true In the ease of school lands where no fixed minimum

Is Imposed In the case of Provincial taxes there Is a low mtalmum, the amount of the tax, if

less than 25 cents, being Increased to that amount. It is asserted, however, that 2.5 cents is not

a sufficiently high charge. Certainly ttiere Is no Justification for the continuance of a tax which

yields less than It costs to admtaister. Such a tax Is a ridiculous failure. Far better to leave

the money In the hands of the property-owner than to buru it up as fuel for the administrative

machine which accomplishes nothing more than to take the money from him.

The situation would be measurably relieved by making the tax base for school purposes

Identical with certain elements of the tax base used for Provincial purposes-e.g., improved land

'ill •

iiiTiniiiiii .^mtmMt^ititiMimttimM HiiMiiiiililiiKi
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^l»li«r.tlT. «|»M». in .ddltlon. tb. minimum .hoald be m..f .«lllcl«tlr hlfh h» cawr tMt

•zoenM $1 brtni ngiMtcd tw the •dmlnUtretlre offlrt«l» •• » iwP*' •mount

^XJw.^ Coh3^.-To .™ike ,K-.H..e « more lntelll,.n, o™.lml of ««« «»«»^'/"-•"^''^

tb. wwrd. .bouM bt .„ cb.nr^ .. to ..-rmU tb. preparation of fr«,aent
-^J^^^ ["^^

Minuter of Flmince. (1) imparl... «>.imlon. wHb n-etflc '-^; "•'J* ""^^'J"^,^^
fbr .irolftcnt period.. Tbe booki of the IhroTlnoe «r. now to kept tb.t only t"*,*"""* "»"*^"*'

r« rSrH Wta^rer tbe «dT»nt.,e. of thl. polio, nmy he fn.w other point, of Tiew It

^.^^n« not .^'rthe .dmlnl.tr.tor . perfect pictare of tbe degree of «K*eM .tt.ln«^ 1.

^ili uTe. -m only lnform.tlo.. .v.ll.tle from tbe Pnl.Uc Account. I. the •»«'«»«>* »'

S «.h re^lpt. frl tbeT.rlou. t.x... The figure glren I. . re.nlt.nt obUlned by Includ..^
tne en reoeipi. •"•"•

(dlKvniit. b.Tlnf been .llowed In iome caw. .nd not
the ret-elpt. from tbe tTirrent year, lery (ai«v«in» ubtiub ur<ri.

„_,^i ._,„ .rrpsn
Ijlowed in other.), the receipt, from pre»lou. year.' letl^ which have been crrl«l no .rre.«

In^ t^ receipt, from the .««.^l..g year', levy to the extent that they ,re p«ld «•''"«?*«"''

two month, of tbe year. Thl. figure may be compared with the wme figure for the preceding

y«r.Tt wUh v'.^f„„. ,n «^n*nU and rate.. concln.lon. from ,uch comparl«m. ar.

•'Tt ZouSTpo-lble. however, at a trifling .adltlon of b.,ther and expense, to furnUh a

monthly .t.eu.enrof tb.exact .tatu. of collection.. The tax roll, now are ,umm.rl«.l In .nob

T/^h »n .. t^Vhow the total taxe- .uppomrf to be collet .e,l l.v each Collector. The«, an«>unt.

'cou'Jt^^rfln^tely deiueit e.ch Col.^and the money, c.llecte.1 by h.n. •>««;-;'«;
to him ^e fora ot the Collector', return would nece.«irlly be m.ule «.u.ewhat <«0'«-re..t In

JTL .hnw mL oreclMly the year', levy to which the .nK.unt collected belong, and tbe

:E1 a'u:w::i B^-StLI tU ret„L. and «.mpar.ng them with levle. an exact and

dependable reiiort could be quickly prepared.!

COXCLUBIONS.

The mo., important of the .uggeetlou. and conclusion. «;attered through the text may be

.nmmarlKd as follow.:

—

THE PaxaWT Fu,A5cui. DimciLTUS ak »ot dcx to a Sidden Bw=ak-dow» in the Tax Sv.tem.

•he .trlngency now being experlen«.l 1. dne primarily to the force, "hl'-h h"/": ^'j''™^

of tbe preaent embarrasament.

1, « U„W..E TO EXPAr-D TAXATION TO «AK« OOOO THE ENT.». D.nEBENCES BETWEE., THE BECEIPT.

IT » U1.W.8E
^^ ^^ ^^^ PBOSPEROU. YEAE. ANB THE YEA.. Of DePHESSION.

If the .cale of expenditure 1. nmintalned ou the level of the total receipt, of the m««t

perlrdlcji recurrence of Ue prewnt difficulty.

THE B.XIBTINO TAX STWEM IS V'NEQfAL TO THE DEMANDS Or THE P.ESENT SITUATION.

„ ,a unrea«.nable to expect the tax .y.tem In Its

^^^^^TJ'otZ'TsZ' ^mTu^^
are necessa. by the.^P. device Of.

^^^^^^^^^^^^
unnoticed when burden, are »"»"' '"!°\'''*, *"

^
*~

^hen rate, are low become fatal when rate.

t^^:X:^:^r.:iT^^n:Xr^^ro. ... readjustment of aon.

«1
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o» TaxmmawNTatiur tmamAtiUMa loni iv ku^tioii to Kimm
I Am w mummi to AsMurumunoii.

Both eqiilty Bud flnanclal comtdMmtlona dMuanil tboromdifoiiii t«x wform in the Prorloce.

Tbe taxes now In «xI«I«im» conatltnte a compilratml madter which can t»ttf\f be dignlllnl by

tb« t«rm " yrtem." Certain taxea iboum be entirely eliminated and the othere ehould be recaat

and mened Into a coherent rerenoe iyetem.
v i^ k-

The adjntolitratlve machinery, which has stood unaltered for flfteen years, should be

nodemlied and made efficient

Thb Rath oh Wiu> Larm uvmt aa Momruts u this Tax ta to as raKSKSTKB as a Hoiaii:

or Betbxvs.

The tax on wild lands, e most Important Bscally of the taxes on real nrtate, appears to be

on the verge of cwllapee. the sUtlstlcs of arrears re»eallng a roost serious situation. If tlia

Prorlnce desires to use this tax as a source of revnne a.ul *»s not .leslrt- to confiscate the

lands, the rates must apparently be lowered considerably.

A TBOaOCOH INVKSTIOATIOH SBOlLn BB MADB WITH A ViEW TO BBAWCBTIBO THB TAX BtSDtS OS

AOBICt'LTUBE Alln 0» MlKISO. TiMBBB. ABD CaSHIHO iNDlBTBUtS.

Datft should he secured which would make It powlble to draw sound coticluslons regarding

the relatlre burdens now being Imposed upon the various Industries. The variety awl imlure of

the various charges preclude coroiiarlsons, and without an Investigation no sclentltlc reorganisa-

tion is possible. There Is ample evidence that such a reorganlxatlou la neede.1.

•The P0U.-TAX, AMiscnEirr-TAx. Aitn thb rMsowAt-PBOPiBTT Tax sHoiin be si.ated roa Hepeal

AT THE ICABU'.ST I'BAtTICABUC MollKKT.

Those are the least Jnstlflable of the taxes now In force and their ellinlnallon would not

Involve great flnauelnl loss. So soon as It becomes apparent that the yield from these sources

can be dlsjiensed with, these taxes should be repealed.

The Ibcome-tax shoiui be be»obmeb bt BEOBnuwa the Definitioh or Ihcome aub beabbasoiwo

THE Scale or Rates.

The present Income-tax law should be radically amended by redefining Income In accordance

with the detailed suggestions deUlled In the body of the report, and by modifying the rates so

aa to make them more uniform and. If financially possible, more moderate.

The Vabioi'b Chasoes om Motob-veuicleb bhoilu be coksoud.ited.

At present the variety and number of separate taxes levied on motor-vehicles Involve needless

expense to the administrator and needless Inconvenience to the owner.

Baku, Railways, asd Sebvicb Cobpobatiows shoulu be taxeu iw a Manneb which Meabi-bes

mobe accubatelt Relative Tax-payino ABitrrY.

The present levies on these types of property are so undlscrlmlnatlng as to Involve substanUal

injustices a« between different units.

A Pebmaweht Tax Boabd with Wide Powebs should bb placed at the Head of the Tax

System.

The proper admlnlstraUon of the revenue system demands a more elaborate organization

than has been used heretofore. It is recommended that a permanent Board of power, dignity,

and responsibility be created to assume dlrecUon of the tax machinery. This Board as Its first

duty should reorganize the assessment districts and build up an efllcient force of Assessors.

A Stbict Policy wttb bxspect to Collectioss should be aoofteo.

j^ prcwnt lenlrat arrears policy has demoralized collections. Until a firm and bushiessllke

stand Is taken on this question, a satisfactory solution of the flnanclal problem of the Province

cannot be hoped for.

muim iMMBill liMiillB mim
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APPENDICES.

APPENDIX A.

The CtA»«iricATios or ntvimrtt.

Th- m*lpt. of the Pr..vln«* an' pre«.nt«» In the Public Am.unt. in thr.* t«hl«. The flrrt

I. a^^Zm^tlve nTntcmont «f Ih. H..vlpt. .ml Kxp^ndltur.-." •hloh pn«.«t. n paralle^

tLn^S^ll tor a perL.i of year.. The «H,H.d table U an .teml«^ '•'«'7';" ."'

'h! h^S
rlunt ontenn. In the ge.«.rnl table un.ler the h..«.. of •*'•-:""";::"-

"rhr,...I» t2
t«ble. '^Berenoe for the Fiscal Vear." give, the current year', r. llectUm. by dl.trlct.. The

flcoiva III all c«»ea repremnit eaah receipt*.
„h.„««i .. m l.rtna

Kven though the general accounting procedure of the Province «.t ».. <"»«'«'•«--«» "' "«

to am.unt total levlea Inatead of n-erely .•.«•. .«lpt-. the foru. uf the tabic. <^e»»"« j"^
«r^ could be changed to g.«H. advanUge. A. now ^r^^^^ '^---^

"J™
-";;',

legible • Th.re 1h iH*d for more detail In »onie direction* and for lea. In other*. The title, of

^'ot tbe^K^-lptVare aln.o« entirely -blind." .-.rrylng no meaning at all cx«i.t to the

mmatcHl fol- Klmlly. no attempt U n.ade at cla.alflc-«tlo«. Ile..elpt. of all t,-pei|-t«xe.. fe«^

^nS »li -ub^ldleal:im,«.rt«nt and trivial In amount, are thrown together In a heterogeneou.

Tmtle TJ u^ of the dLta for drawing c^uclualon. of any «.rt muat c,m.enuently be pm«.ed

byan nterpretatlon. an nimlyal^ and a cln«.lfl<«tlon which Involye time and InlK.nr There «

no .^ mTn whyVn»- H<beme of .la-Hlfloatlon Mumld not be adopte.1 which woul.l make It

^e ToZvl "«n„U.ance of th.. tlgure, without Involving a prohibitive -;;2t "
;^^^^

•

The particular cla-iim-atlon which -hould be ad.,.ted depend- upon <»^e
<^ '" "

J^ '\'^

durable to make clear. Thua the cla«.111.-«tlon might be '^'^''^'^ ''^.'''r^ .•^;;'
^^^^^^^^

revenue, contribute,! by IndlvldualM a. con.pared with varloua 'J^'"'"^
,'*""^^;'"'

J '•'
""'t^^

It .Jlght .how n-lntlve burdem. of the orgaulxed and unorg.nlze<l area, of tlu- I

'"^'T'Uenue^
«T«fu^ which ..re flxe.1 as .>.wp«-^ I «ith those which are rCitlvely tiexible: or the re enue.

w^hTre .r.e and dependable'a. c.m,«r.M with tUoj. wl.ch -
-Xh".': .« In the

The cla«ilflcatlon adopted for the purpoK-. of thl. atudy and which I. utUlied In tne

con.S.!tl<»T^abre I.t ha. «>vcral p«l-..« to .*mmend It. In the Hr.t place, I rccogn xe. the

r.r.S^.:t,i:rU; Of public m.an... grouping the receipt. ac«>rd.ng to te.r na ure a.

rSci^ tL'=.:i=.:r^r:7\:-^^':^^ts

~Hro^.r^nr^.:^tsr'r;^r^
E=\i==^eL:nfr^^^-—

Act "^re more tn,.y fee. than taxe., and whether registry fee. are not mor, -perly tare,

rather than fee..

t Ct. •"jmi, page. 82-3.

a nnmber of
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To make an accnrate daultlcat^oii of receipts under tlie plan onUlned It l« neceiaary that

the canneries and whaling tax be segregated from the personal-property Item. Moreover, It is

desirable, though not Imiien ivc, that a separate statement be made of the receipts from
: (1) The

Ux on railways; (2) the tax on banks; (3) the tox on the gross Income Of certain companies;

(4) the tax on Improved real estate; (5) the tax on coal lands. Class A; (6) the tak on coal

lands. Class B; (7) the tax on timber lands; (8) the tax on wild lands; (0) timber licences;

and (10) timber leases.* To conform with usual practice the "revenue-tax" should be

rechristened the " poll-tax."

Within the classes the receipts should be arranged alphabetically. The large miscellaneous

Item, which appears to consist principally of fees, might be distributed among the classes.

APPENDIX B.

Income-tax Kates.

The «.uiblned tax burden under the new Federal Income-tax law and the Increased Provincial

income-tax rates Is worked out In detail In Table A and Illustrated by Graph A. The table

bows the amounts of each tax payable by iiersons receiving various typlcol Incomes and the

true combined rate on the toUl Income.t The graph reveals marked Irregularities In the present

progression which are partlculariy serious In the case of the lower Incomes as shown In the

graph Inserted In the lower comer. The data Include no Incomes above $1!»,000. The rates on

the higher Incomes Increase gradually and regularly until they approximate In the case of

Individuals 30 per cent.

To reduce the Irregularity shown by this curve and still to maintain the present productivity

of the tax, this report recommends certain changes In the rates.t It also recommends alterations

In the Initial exemptlons.1 Table B and Graph B show the effects of these proposed changes

upon the lower lucernes. A progression considerably more even and regular Is effected In all

cases. The small corporations, because of the elimination of the Initial exemption, would be

subject to a perceptibly high •. "ingle men pay slightly more than before and married men

with dependents slightly les

Graph C compares the single men with Incomes ranging up to »1 50,000 under the

recc-nmended rates and exem, . Table C supplies the underlying data for the graph. The

cli^jge In rates. It is apparent, eliminates much of the irregularity now present in the taxation

of incomes ranging from ?10,000 to |25,000.

1;eneral statement of
ncome affected.

The araainption' ii made that, the deanttlon of taxable Income In the

•Thi-«e receipts are now Included In other Items. Somewhere, If not In the gi

receipt- there thoiild^ VummarlKd a .tatement of the Income-lar by claaae. of rncome affected,

t iDcludicK initial exemptions,
two laws la identical.

t C/. nupra, page 105.

f Cf. npni, pages lOB-4.
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4,000.
4,BIIS..

6,oaft.

t,sw..
mooo..

• *oo
10 00
If (Ml

M Oil IM 00 « 00

J» 00 IM 00 00 00

»slsS!sllils,..«
<i, <*e

,ooa '^^ — '

,n the income-tax rates are given atove^
^"^a" ^-here they are aI«o combined with the

ZrZiiS recelvluK various Incomes are shown In Tat)le l'. «"
p^^^e income Is

ITrtsTyaWe -aer th. Federal
'"~*"J»^/,lliro^^^^^^^^^^^ The adoption of the

^^ated Graph D contrasts these rates ^ «^J^^ ™f^ "^^^^ ^p„„, a„d even progression.

::S"Zmmended by the C-")-'-.^'^T L- the P^seut'^-a.e. The adoption of the

•^-^^'Tt^roTtrVa^rrCri^rTTarthat Ihe snrtax-not app.y to corporate

r^rtrr^-"«•« rroa«<..vity of the tax still more.
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r«N« 0.—raw* pmfUe m»4 Tit* Hrnte* urnier the DomMott tmi Provi»eM l»oome-t»aM

mpplp^g to Ata^le Htm in'C—t Ike Ppoommeni^tioni of the HoytU CommittUm
<m Tamtkm »re adofte*.

. IMal iMow. DomlBlsa.

i "««
40 00
80 00
80 00
100 OO
UOOO
140 00
180 00
180 01;

640'X)
moo
oMOO
410 00
87DO0

1,S«00
i.omoo
«,»aioo
t.t»oo
i,nooo
4,(.<l) 00
6,:i)oo

10,070 00
14,89)00
i>,8M0O

•

ProvlpekU.

« "600
10 00
16 00
«6 0O
n 16
4A 00
61 60
80 00
MOO
110 00
110 ODW M
«U 60
676 00
600 00
886 00
7(0 00
876 00

1,000 00
1.116 00
1,160 OO
3,126 OO
6,000 00
8,7(0 00

ToUI.

( 16 UU
60 00
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